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e ® i f E s i « f s  
i i^ E  M m m
B ?  i J J l .
Announcement w a s  made 
week by m em bers  of Eiuleavor Cliap 
ter, I.O.D.E. of the names of seven 
-Sidney girls who will enter the an- 
nnal Cjueen contest in connection 
with Sidney Day, July 1. The  young 
ladies and their sponsors a rc :
^liss Joan Michell, sponsored by 
B.C. 'I'elephone Co.
Miss D orothy Luten, sponsored by 
Sidney R otary  Anns,
Miss Marian Eckert, sponsored by 
Endeavor Chapter, 1 .0 .D.E.
Miss Gail Smith, sponsored by 
Sidney Community Club.
 ̂Miss Pat McLellan, sponsored by 
Xorth Saanich High School.
CMiss Audrey York, sponsored by 
Stan’s Food Centre.
^ Aliss M yrtle Brekke. sponsored by 
Skyway C offee Shop.
The queen w i l l  be chosen after a 
count of tickets sold by the various 
contestants. Tickets for: Sidney- Day 
are now on sale throughout the dis- 
- trict. ■ - ■
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Wallace Island 
Is Impressive \ 
Sight This Year
Wallace Island resort, operated by 
Mr. and Airs. David Conover, o ff i­
cially opened for the season on Mon- 
day of this week. The entire, island, 
including the picturesque cabins, 
were spic-and-^span for the opening 
which saw a  num ber of parties from 
thq United States register for stays 
, of one week and longer.
: Waliace ' Island was . visited - on. 
ySundayj by a.:;Reyiew 'fepresentatiye.'
It  lies between the northern sections 
:?o^;;:Salti;Spring::ahd Galm 
1 he development completed by Mr.
; and Airs. Conover since they acquir­
ed the proiierty a . few y ears  ago is 
impressive indeed.
With his own hands Air. Conover 
Jias htiilt veyery : structure 'on/ the 
land. Neat pathways have been made 
l|ltoiigh, the woods to a l l  parts  o f  the 
. property.. Wallace : Island . as it is 
V today is a distinct asset to the Gulf 
i Dlands- te rr i to ry  and- is; luring;more! 
and, more visitors: to these parts each 
.year,"'’ '''A-'Uy ; .Ay y-"- t
M A J O R  S. S. p e n n y
W ith the provincial general elec­
tion of 1953 now out of the way, 
thoughts of many politically con­
scious residents ’ are turning, to the 
federal election twhich m a n y  believe 
will be. held this summer or  fall. An 
early .announcement of the  ̂ federal 
’ election date by Prime Alinister St.- 
L aurent is e.xpectcd inomcntarily. > - 
The Review’s territory, which for­
merly comprised p a r t .o f  the N anai­
mo federal riding, has been separ­
ated b y : redistribution proceedings.
Tlnr larger Gulf Islands still remain the dividing line has been run he 
m  iN'anaimo constituency while the 
.Saanich Peninsula now lies in the 
new Esquimalt-Saahich constituency.
The accompanying map shows where
tween ; the two constituencies. The 
line cut.s  ̂ east and west through 
Satellite Channel. ■
Alajor S. S. Penny, Sidney bar­
rister, will again act as returning 
officer for the E.squimalt-Saanich 
constituency. A complete .enumera­
tion will precede the election and 
new votci's’ lists will be prepared.
:SEIT;IO;^SiEi F R Sii i i i T  # R ! iS :
. Pi idr to -the National Anthem , a t  . i 
the close -of the religious service last 
Tuesday in the Alahon Hall grounds,
D e s m o n d .. G. C r o f t o ti c h ai r in an d  f 
•the; coronation committee, read the 
following message of loyalty, v.hich 
has been sent. from the people o f  tlie
in ans.wer to our . prayers the course 
of  .your re ig n m ay —-under a wise and 
benevolent ' .direction-—bring r th e  .' r̂ ^̂ 
wards, o f ,!:the '■ endeavours of your 
J.‘dhef—-df,: deaf and .i meni-
. or\p;-and of, y o u r  ancestors - who by 
C „if  Toi ' I '  h ; example give" inspiration td
your SuhjccH.
“W e the residents of the Gulf Ls- 
lantls outside- the organized munici­
palities in the province -of British 
Columbia, part o f  your: AIajestj'’s 
Realni - in Canada;,;;and ; proud as 
Canadians ;Jo be, loyal . stibjects' of . n  
'?D^'®^AQifeen---latest^ T 
R oya l . .Dy'nasty’-; wliich . by its - exemp­
lars in a century, of Empire has.-given 
sfrengtli to a; people,- beset; by trials, 
tô  remain 1 steadfast—do by this dced- 
vyith humble duty renew our declara­
tion o f  fealty to the Crown a n d m a k c
“By these our sentiments we hefe-' 
by. hum])ly declare, ourselves for this 
;!>fe-~;whcther it be long.' o r  short— 
wholly devoted to a gracious Queen 
—loyal i:i your service and steadfast 




A well known resident of  North
Saanich for 17 years, Pe te r  Nichol-; ........
son, aged 52 years, of Victoria, died | history tmfokls may tliore lie inscrib- 
in lipspital rm Monday of injuries e<l thereon during the course of this 
received in :a traffic accident earlier
SCHOOL PUPILS 
AT PENDER MARK 
CORONATION
  On Monday, June  1, a ceremony
known our devotion to your  Royal was held in the Pender Island school
penson,
.: “W e pray : that .under . ycmr rule 
Britain and the Coniinonwealth will 
maintain a m o n g ;a l l ;nations a place 
of honor—and tis the great scroll of
in the day. The deceased  was em­
ployed oh the W ains Road farm of
your reign, new achievcincnt.s which 
shall fulfill tlie iirbniise o f  our past. 
“W e face the fiiture firm iii our
:' '!V'd\ylrird from / 1935 until he helief that by the grace of God jind
moved to Victoria- two years a.go.  -----— ^ -...-.
Latterly he was employed by the 
Ciystar Spriiig Beverage’Co, U d ,
I 'he late Air, Nichohson is sur­
vived by his widow,. Mrs. Callterine 
Nicholson; rind three daughters,
Piiyllis, Kathleen and Dorolhv.
s  MRS. E. SLEGG 
HEADS LADIES
M r s ,  Itric Shjgg was elected 
piaisideni of the .Sidney' R o ta ry  
. Ann . orgtin izalion  at. the  annual 
ineeling of the .org.anizalion recent-  
. " <d tlie liome of Airs, . N orm an  
.'■.p; V- ' t.ireenhill.'.-’:".i ,
: ' , . O t h e r  off icers  w e r e  elected as 
follows-: s e c re ta ry ,M rs ,  'Pom Flin t;
: ireasiii 'er. Airs, I), A, S n t i i h , '
. 'C.hher . cu r re n t  business yvas at- 
;: ' tended to aiul it was agreetl; to  seitd 
a doiKit u m . i o t he ■ d on I a P ci i nie. or- 
p : ganixation, :The. n e x t-m e e t in g  will 
he on June  )« a t . th e  hoine.rif  Mrs,. 
; w ;S.. VS'alling.
to honor, the coronation o f .H e r  AIaj- 
esty  Queen E l id b e ih  n';:' ;'"
. The: pupils o f  grades J-S' read ex- 
cerpts from n-iessages addressed to 
the children of  the Empire by the 
late King George V, I .o rd  Tweeds- 
muir and ; by H e r  ; Alajesty: ;dn ; her 
21st birthday and; on her Christmas 
broadcast,
The poet laurciite'.s poeni, address­
ed , to the (Jueen, was read, and the 
hymn " 0  G o iL O u r  Help in Ages 
Past”, was' sung,
 ̂A , most In teresting  talk : on the 
Empire was given by Alajor H, G, 
.Scott, who also pre,scnted the Cor-
................  I onation inedaR lu the children,
edged with gratittnie the gnft of hltin-f fht hehidf ot the i‘'armers’ Insti- 
ket.s received last week from the I Airs, 'Roger .Allan presented tlie
Inninr Kb'd Cri-i«,; g , ' m ;.,. N I beautiful :dbuiii« whicli :\r< |i, bi-
filled with pictures o f  the coroui'ition 
and the IRiyal ftunily, and winch will 
malte a incmento o f  this occasion 
ih.'it ni!i.y lie treasured for years .to 
coiiie,
:Mr,Aind Mrs, S traker huve.offer- 
eil prires. ftir; the I icst scrtiid.iooks,.
: -After tjte ..salute:::io t h e ; flag and' 
the Nationtil Antheii’i the guests anti 
iiareniS; prcKent werii served tea by 
tnemhet'so'lf;the P,-T,A,; ;■ . :
Handsome Gift 
To Rest Haven
Rest H a w n  llosiiilal hits acknowl-
h e a v i n g ^ L E T f E i l E i ' :
le n d e r  of I . ' E. Wilkinson of 
: Amelia Ave,, for construction of a 
i; block of; sidewalk . on the. , west side 
I of hirst St., in from  of the village 
'iAFhl,\wii.s;: accepted J)yJ;he;Sidneyj 
lage- co.mmission in session on Mon- 
day evening. The cotur.actor will lay 
a concrete sidewalk at a cost of $626.'- 
Di.'’ ; was the lowest tender -received;
The sidewalk will be four feet- wide.
The commission is arranging for 
the sidewalk to lie arranged i
osts mav be accurately .
More sidewalks will_ be laid "  r„ Xorih Saanich Mr, Tisdalle
R E V .  H . B. B Y E  A'R-;:
A fte r  five years' ministry ip Sid- 
' Rev. J-|. B, Bye, of the Sidney 
Beiliel Baptist. Church, ;h,'is '.resigned
to take an apiiointment in Saskatoon,
M r. Bye will preach in the Beacon 
Ave; 'church until the end . o f f ju h e  
and assume his new ' duties’
.All,gust 1. ■;
. D ie  ; Si(hiey, church,; which :'incor-'
porale.s the Brentwood district, was 
the retiring niinister’s first appoint­
ment after IRaving theological Ad- 
lege. .A veteran of the Second World tins
on
Electors throughout the Gulf Is- 
ands and the Saanich Peninsula 
went to the jiolls in substantial num ­
bers on 1 uesday in the provincial 
.general election and rejected former 
meml.)ers oi the legislature in both 
cases.
While only the first count has 
been complcied, the trend of C.Cl' '. 
is strongly marked in The Islands 
constituency while residents of  the 
.Saanich Penin.sula gave enthusiastic 
support to the Social Credit party.
In the last legislature The Islands 
were represented by Dr. L. Giovando, 
a Conservative; while F rank  Snow- 
sell, C.C,b., held the .Satinich seat.
Many political forecasters todaj' 
are confidently predicting the tiltim- 
ate victory of David Stupich, C.C.F., 
in The Islands riding and John ,D. T.
I isdalle. Social Credit, in Saanich. 
Both have commtmdin.g leads. -; Air. 
Stupich is a potiltry farmer in . his 
own constituenc)' while,' Air. .Tis­
dalle, a A'ictoria automobile sales­
man, resides in Esquinialt. He lived 
at. Sidney a . tiumbcr of years ago 
when he was in the real estate bitsi-. 
ness. Subsequently ' he was a; Pcnte- ' 
costal clerg\.'inan lift; Saskatchewan,' :.
d H e a v y  dVote 
. Polls \yerc open from' 8 ' a.m. to. 
8 p.m.'.and; the .counting of the 'bal­
lots proceeded rapidly. The general
protdncitddtrciid dwasd known dbyLIl-
p.m. I here were no incidents ; at the 
polls . anci . ideal weather: duriiVj^the 
day contril.iuted .. to ' the-; h eav y ^ 'o fe  
lecQrdcd.
;;*̂ 0̂ ’̂ ” 'h ig  q f  second choices wjll bed 
' lattncliecb.in; th ree  dweeksLdirneCwhea 
the final result of the election will 
be determined.
,i Poll by poll results in Central and' 
dKprth d S M jc L  Hipw; aH iea\A cW ih 
towards Social Credit, with a mark- 
ed reduction i n ;;the ■ nuniber of votes 
polled by the Progressive Conserva-
I e i  F i r s t  C o u n t
..........
CHEMAINl^S
A N AI M O DUNCAN
@NAWNIGAN
E S Q U f  M A L T  




M a rk e d  D iffe rence
In Brentwood a marked differ­
ence w:is noted lietween all candi­
dates. W e l l  in the lead was Social 
Credit with C.C.l', trailing some dis­
tance behind, while the two remain­
ing candidates also trailed at sonic 
distance, .
In Keating C.C.l', hit the top of 
the poll when Frank Snowsell drew 
108 votes against the 101 of Social 
Credit. Neither old line party made 
:i showing at this jioll.
Satmichton reflected the Sidney 
picture, with Tisdalle well in th e ;  
lead, Snowsell and Ash ran a  close 
neck-and-ncck struggle.
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Area totals 1245 751 642 260
that costs may be ' N ora T inas.ay,
mined ■ . : . . ! . m  comparison with the 1952: fit»-nrf*Q
m the: .village ,a.s funds permit.
. I t ;  was agreed that;s idew alk 'croiss- 
ings wpitld be: arranged; for if;;prop-; 
:.orty Vowners; desircd'Vtheii^ 
iwdling to; assuhie, tlie: extra ;Costs;' ;' .
Arrangements were completed fo r  
the cutting of long grass along vil­
lage; streets. Department’ o f  trans- 
pcwt.;;mower ..will be, used, for ''this 
piiriiose, ;''
polled almost as many votes as the
.-other:;: two; .leading vctind^ 'Lib-;
end A rthu r  .Ash, ;ind C.C.IA I 'rank 
' Snowsell, combined, . Jn  : theV sanic; 
Jtreti C.C.F, and Liberal; ran al close 
race wlicn Air, A.sh firiislicil tip foiir 
votes fdiead 'of Air,; Siiowsell, V :
He’s An A m ateur  ^ I L i
Rerfy~ GrouJer'^^
. .H, R, Lawson of; McTavish- Road 
had never grown strawberries un ti l
\ i ,  HI 1, . , '    ' lids so.'isnn. But nutst.andina .success
w,„-, M r-.uyc s.,-vc,l i„ ,l,„ l ( ,C .A .r  : l ia s 'c ro w n c l  r f L . J  V  '
,lones ts the .lunior K’ed Cro,ss spoti- 
,sor,
Accompanyiiig the handsmm; gift 
was the following letter:
W e .woidd like, you to accept; 
tlu'se blatikcH.ii.s it gift from the. Jtm- 
icw IR'd ("’ro.ss. .Society in our school, 
'rilcy ; were ;,madef fi'orn ' wool wiiicli 
was ;collecied by tile students, earlier 
in.'the-:ye;ir,..;;'
"Biitce llu' children collectetr the 
wool; We th ia igh i: it .miglit. he; fitting 
it llie blankets wertMised in the chil- 
drenls. ward t>f ,the , hospital. 'Mow-; 
‘•''jj'' tliis is only u snggiiHtii'tn.’"  '
. I In: gift blanket.s liayc lawn placed 
ill': ihe d ii ld ren ’s ;\yard.: as .snggestcil.
L eisu re  ’ .'Islands L a u g h ter
.A h ISLAND STORY BY THE LATE F, W* MARSH
Chaplcr K y i  I ' ...........
A M I N I N G  M A N
: ' .1 thotijt'ht. it would be an in te r ­
esting se(|uel to waniler fa r th e r  
d o w n  the I tn rg o y n e ; Bay road  to 
the farm which had lieeri devtd- 
opcd from the M'a.\wcll original, 
'I'he place w as now  known tis Bur-
!
P O U N D ,
.,",Sis 'T i'aspooiis, owner t'liay 
, ,. , elaini .
.1 he  o u n e i  eif .tile SIX (car
's|ioons hud been unable  to  stir 
her lea fo r  ..stmn.''.time. T h e  
; spoons hiKb. been . w cU 'kep t  i n ' 
 ̂ cobi .''loiHgc, liovveviM'i ami 
■'spoons, .ow ner ami tea w ere  re- 
ni'iled the  m o rn in g  'ufter the 
elassified appeared, '
Sii'npl.v riioi'ic 
P S I D N P Y :  28';-'
,A roniiH'tenl ad tukftf will nol,c 
yonr i'Cf|tK'st. Call in a t  your 
convenience and pay tlio mud" 
cst charge,
go.t'iU’; jiay b’arin  Limited, or dcs- 
c r i |d ion  to  iliai eliect, it com pany  
hav ing  been orgiinired to oi'ierate 
it, 1 he principal in this coniptiny 
was L, P ,  Liirsen, a snccessfnl U,S, 
mining, tnan, |.„, llanke , who 
rtin the place was L arsen ’s mui.in­
law and also a sh tircho lde r , ' 11 wan 
In whom- I present))' met near the 
beach w h ere  l wo ninde.sl b tm ga ' 
lows 'Stood; in ' pictnresqtte gardens 
cn tn tnand ing  the bay view of high 
bills sirqd'nn ttCi-ple Oi 'Br,. o-a 
; l l a n k e  wtis .raking u p  leaves 
.vvhieli oni;mientaLlree,s and slirulm 
liad ili'ripped :' litioitL yivid̂ :̂ ;g
b'lPoOi- 'iiv! fine I'o- I'r-bir.-f- - ' ''
: "W ould  yo ti '  tiiitul giving' nie 
Home ideii I'll ^ehy ii Wealthy ntan 
b u y s  a I 'lacc' like tltis and devtdops 
it so m aK niticenllyf" I asked, a l lc r
in i iodm  ing mysi'ti, " Is  n to make 
inone,v: in ti. ideaHiitit .way,.|)erhiijis,5‘'o 
He was it irieTtdly m a n ,  fairly 
tall, w h o s e  aiq-iearancc rescm lde’d 
the bnsine.sA executive but w hose  
re laxed  tone  snggested  the conn* 
(Coi)ilmic(i on  Pftdo F o u r)
ion 'derb;, '; ' f rom  Mayne Island " '7  Pannmy
,-harf 10 :Alni'y Aiui;rViint, .Gjili!nto;.i g'*'
t V'orlicr Bass, front iiacc;Point to i ' ' ' ' ' \ 'b e m g  dnni[)ed on one
s .. tiltlC Of tllC lugbway,
ANNUAL FISH ;; ;: 
DERBY SLATED
;’:;,A; nici.'tiiig' o f l l i e  ;;,Sall .S'iii'ing In-; 
land Ibid tntd ’t;hni Cinli was Iield at 
the giilf chill recently with I,„ fl. 
A lm tat ' I'lfesiditigiVaiid ; do ntemhers 
preHent,...-.' :,
The. follovyiiig fishing hottndaries 
w'ere :!irrangcd for the. ainniai; sal--, 
md  e rb ; , '" f rO n i
whar   
at
Varpaci o'li'f Valdez dsbinil bnid all 
an'itind .Salt .Spring Island, .
I.iisi|nalified for fishing out of 
bounds ott derliy.day, bclwcen 5 a,m, 
and p.iii,
.A.rtificiaMtirch only oti ib.!rh,v day, 
with <1111,‘ dine ini' p'.rsoit,
'I'he annual picnie for members 
anil families w il l  be hi'ld I'lti. .Inite 2I|,
P U R C H A i S E '  o F  ■ ^  
L O T . . B Y  B A N K V ; .  .:
: 'I’he Bank, 'o f  .Mrmireal vbiiH .;aii":
t'lnHlli'Hft '■ t lit- 'iHY t'TOfm'f ■' friLtVi"
L. Baal of a ba . on Tint T-ionthweiil 
corni'i' of lleacon Ave,. mid Tbiril. ,S|, 
in .Sidney, and the luanager, G, (I 
Jl'dimtion, stales ihtit eiiniiidcrafion is 
iicing given to the creeiion of a new 
btiilding ; <in this site, Plans : for a 
new office are already in the Ivan<bi 
of \fctoi'i,i atcbileet .S, 1'atrick itir- 
iiiit Mr, Jolinslon ailylHcd . i t  
may be. :'ionic time before they arc 
finalized,' ' ' '
IS a wireless operator; 'H e had, at 
the beginning of th e ’ war,- alrbady 
undertaken one year’s study for the 
ministry, l i e  restnncd lii.s .studies 
a f te r  hi,s iHscbarge from the .forces,- 
During Air, Bye'.s tenure in .Sid­
ney the chnrc.h has hcen considerably 
extended and niodifieri. It w as  the 
original limTding, donatr-d by 
Mason for use as ti church many 
ye.ar.s ago. In May of 1950 the new 
latilding wtis opened to the public 
and ilie church was rirganizi'd a,s a 
Bethel Baptist, Previously ii . bad 
been ';i "ntissitin," 
in^ NoviJinhcr,; 1950, Air. Bye;was, 
ordiiined im; an impressive'eeremony 
at the local cbnrch, ; ;.
.: ;;,Mr,. tnnl Mrs, Jlye liave'threeisons.
DEEP COVE ROAD.S 
UNDER', r e p a i r  '
; l.'.,xtensive roa<l works are in |-irb- 
giatss in the bleep YTive- areii, ..Crews 
Ilf llie priivinctal lii'parlriieiit.iff pub­
lic w o rk s 'a r i r iu g ag ed  in; t ln r  widen- 
ing; iind .re--surfacing iif VV<'sl: .Saan­
ich Road, between Patricia llay 'and 
;blirch;. Road, and ;'of AVtiiiis Cross 
Roinb'-';
: ;'l’he la ile rfoa<b has been' partially
-I he gardener’s strawberry patch 
has ulreafly profluceil beautiful ripe 
berries of enormons size. He ,sent 
tin aver.ige one to The Review this 
week. It; me;isure<l five inches in 
circnmference and tipped the scale a t 
more than two ounces. Eight of Alr, 
l-awson's str.'Lwberrics would weigh 
,111 I. v,n pouii.l, 1 bn.'i: would m.ike a 
good meal, 
l ie  plans to grow larger strawber­




Folldwdng is: the summary of the 
vvetither for May, 1953, issued by the 
.Dominion ;Experimenltd S t a t i a ig' 
Saanichton ;
Alay was comparatively mild with 
lower t ban a vertigo lempertdh res tind 
higher precipiitition. The mctin tcni-' 
jierature for the inonlh of  .53 degrees  
was ,7 degrees below the. 40 year 
average. The. maximum me,an tem- 
jieraluri' vvtis 60.8 degrees tis coin- 
pared to the long teiau average of 
62,1 degrees, '.riie inininuun metin 
temperature 45.2 di'gree.s was the 
same as the 40 year tivcrage, 'riie 
mean tempertitnre on the grtiss was 
40,8 tlegrces.
Precipitation was 1,24 inches and 
was ,12 inches .mdre ;than;tlie;'40 year ' 
average. ;:b;-:;
- ’riiere ".was. 2.13,1 h o u rs , of hriglit 
Stnishine; cinnparetl .tyilh;: 26(),6 . luntrs; 
for the 40 year, average
;  ddenda-rs . o f  Bt.' Ant b'ew’s: t:'hurch T Growth  . f n i i n g  Al'tiy h a r b e i u t  ootvi- 
m h nhi ey  wi l l ' sp i insor  II gay: gtnalen ptirtitively s l o w  due  to ' c o o l  Aveather
i ;m ay^o.,;tb ,M .fiernoon;of AVethies.;  Soil ntoi tttre c o n i i t ^
<lay, j.iuie 24, on thij grmtnds <d. The 
I,ateh, iniiiosinfT" residence i.d Mr, 
and . Al R, |'„ (rile, TIic prof'rain 
wdl proceed iis schednleil, r.ain or 
shiiui,;;ii ;wilbb))C|i. :at 2,3(ban(l coit'-; 
clu<Ie;';rtt :5'.'-o'cloek,'-.;v';
.' J*h'iz<:‘s, nutsic and gtirnes tire.being 
arranged . for'i .the.:' entt'r.tainine.ht.' ref 
the; scores rd ' visitors' expectedt '
::;’w ^ 2 k . . e n £  ■;
Heavy week-end rain.s rcfreslied 
gai-tlens tuul foliage th rb u g h b n t :  the 
district. T h e  .'eonnlrysidii never 
looked h e tle r  :thati al present,;
John Aitken Binally Wins Battle^
com m bnplacp" lii'; il|is;;.terfitoVv,
I ni It ,s unnsnal when a fish eatehe.s a m an, ’J'his occurred  in ilie 
\vat(n"H nif Maviu' hil.’ind lnRf wvH-t'
y .Bditt .Aitken, o f ;M ayne  Is lan d ,:w as  fishing for cod off flossiii: Reef, 
at. the  (init.%: 11(1 wtis tising live hert 'ing an btiit,; ..'rwo large-nized limdiHf 
eai^RemPIS I'ovu^mdre t^rtmii.^were ih re a d e tb ih H u ig h . th
: p, ,\bb(-u !,u,..k,d .( 13-pi.mim ci.pl .iiid . hauleil It into hts pow er 
Imal,;: .Jli; began  pteptirtitions;;i;('r: slide it' into the ' liveHmx. '
• ̂  '.itie f'rf the books had eoine ; free, L A s; the  :;fish .J lopped .ubunti it 
loom hoi,«k. jiii,i ibi' b.ick of M r ,  .-\ttken's r igh t hand. 
I b e  jtinte the ik-ili fhq,p,-d .lum nd, the deeper: itiiil t in n e r  tip ' big 
lo.<dt.:pi'ne|rat('rh; hiTiig driven  down betWeeU: the - bones in the  palm, 
th en  u p w a r d s ,w e d g in g  itsi.df very  firmlv,
m is ur  onditions;  Are g ood .  '
T elephone ’ S erv ice;;;
N ow .'A va ilab le '':" /^ ':
Oll;C.P.RL';:^/e8̂ olVbL
'rite t e l ephone  paystatifm h a s ; g o h e  
li,i;."seu on':,tl'ie'''.IbC,''ci)iisl',L'c-k''";";;'
'. ./PasilengerK' <m‘. the;':;B,C,C,S. Na-' 
t iaimo-Vatmouver; rim ' . Vtn.);,; longer' 
hi'ive iuiy (‘xciuic .for. Itinding: iir. on 
Atinf Jentiy' unaimoiinced, following, 
insialhition o f  a rutliotelephimt! ."'piiy-; 
photic ' (111 the I’riiicess (if Nantiimo 
by Nen'ih-west ’releidionif CVnnpiiii,y,'
' F i r s t . insltdhdion o f , its kind ;in 
B,(.b waters, the new fad io te lephone 
«ervice is proviiig )iopnlar with Iran- 
gitlf Iravelleis who can call home or 
office en route, While some 2,.5fK)
11,1., co;i;.t,d . self, are eipiijiped 
witli rtidiotidepbeme for other ptir- 
lidses, . none;- but the :Nannimo; has 
regular commercitd service for pns- 
sengers.'- ' '■
.GpeiTUing iin v ery  highi.frequfcncy;
--:;.I.Sft .uicgrivycles—ihe cqnipmenl. 
alioai'd .Tim Pr|iu;ess;;.of bN analm o
worku into iiit(!i)l;itinn,: l ,v- |0.p ,-,n ■I'HtlltlUlin tent, (.Ittnu IV .;..;.;.40
rL. M'tunnirn
SE ii® iS  l i i S E  
FIKE, l E S i l i S
A fire of unknown origin broke 
out at 3 p,ni, on Saturday at Vesu- 
vius Bay, completely destroying the 
home of F. j .  C. Ball,
Alarm was felt in the vicinity as 
flames .spread and nm  up the tall 
trees clo.sc to the burning house and. 
for a time, seemed to endanger near­
by properties. Only the fact tha t at 
the time there was heavy rain fall­
ing and no wind, saved the situation.
I'he volunteer fire brigade, which 
Tiuickly responded t o ; the alarni,; was, "n 
unfortunately, stalled h,alf way to 
Its dc.stination by a good sized rock
which; f le w 'u p ; from ; tlie roiidbreakR^^
ing the distributor o f  the fire truck,, 
but it is doubtful,, owing to the ra ­
pidity With whi(:h the flpnies spreiid,:;;: 
ihpPiLeould have: reacheid 'thevhpiifie L 
in time to do any good.
Air, Ball was tit the  honui of a . 
nidghbor/yvhcn thif'bkizc starteib ' NoL 
' firep;.htullieeiv;' Icft..;''''in;';dnyL'ttf ^JIiPl ;:
robms, b u t ' the; ))pssibility;of a short:
in the electric system exists.
Every thing in the him.sc was lost, 
including many valued relics and 
souvenirs ; only t h e ; c a r ; and engine ' 
of 'his 'boat of till the ow ner’s belong­
ings were salvaged.
; ' It ;is;un<lcrs(opd; thc hotisc Js.;coy:-';L 
cred liy insurance,
GAY GGILDEN 
WEDDING d a y ;;;:; ; '' '
. Mr,; and Mrs, (Jreene, o f : Afayne 
1 ,sland, celclirated tliei r .., golden w ed-, ; 
<ling tinnivcrHtiry on j im e  3, and as 
all their frioiids tmd rcliilivtxs were 
n v e r  for the luiliday Tm J une 2, Cor­
onation Day, their friends on Mayne ; 
Island took ; the: oiiportnnity of con­
gratulating ;:them : iind presenting : ‘ 
M'rs,;;.Greene 'Vvithl'aTdiiydiack T h a ir  :b;' 
iunl,Afr,;T.5reihu!: wilh'i.ii iiipe; timl: to-' b 
Imcco,'; with Ibe' b e s t 'w ish es ' 'o f  thit " ' ' ' 
tXuniniiiiity.':.;Al'r.v;aitd;'AfrLLlJ)r(:nzo'“';L
(b'eeiie and tlnurythrcc girls nnd Air.-;,L
tm(l'';,'Mix,;.,;;Manricc'.':'Greene, ;;.a.H-bo f :.'Y 
■yimcpiiver,'': \yere';over;.to.'visit dheiii,;;-';̂ '
, M r, A itkc iip  vi.'iHiially. killed tlie cod i.mt not lu.T'ore it had lltenilly 
pulled bun i i l l d v e r T b e  deck of bis I»Mai, ; ’
: h o o k  - Wiu,  e . x t r a c t e d . , ; N o v y ; H m  f i h h e n n u i i ; is
■ I V,Of 1(1 « / p,»M.y.n.N) tfll,'|>hOI1CR.'
TilVrviUir liiw iH'tvi {n h oUtKu
the tiji of ,Po;b(t 'G tey  iind (m Afounl 
Benstm behind the islands city. Ciilhi 
frmn tin*.ships.'are rontcd to- tluMm 
prmUH by tiir tmd llieii by hmdiine; t(.i 
I cKular long 'hKttmce ; Hwitcliboards 
i n ' 1.10th. vtentreii, ivhere 'operatonl 
tiike i.iver: tmd put them through tc< 
the depired t(d( iibuin,’. nmnbers,
' ;  In ' t h i s ' way a ctdl from' th e ’ Hn- 
titiimo by any Tiasst nger can be. madt: 
to any one of the maioritv of  the
BIRDS .SOUND 
FIRE ALARMS
. Two false fire nlarma at Pa-
tr id ft  Biiy A ir i io r t  w e re  Boitnded L
duHng the pnat; •w;eek, ;it ia; re-; $  
ported that the alarms were 
fionnded by birds. T he stora Kc b 
hatigarn:nt tl>e airport are equip- 
ped witli nmoltc lUartrts tthtl (minll 
birds hiivc com e Into coittact 
with the dcvlccB, Betting the »y«- ! 
tctn into apcratlon. The report 
of thin dauiie did not Huggest tliat 
the birds were indulging in any 
illicit cigarette Bmoldng.
WEATHER d a t a
S A A N I C I I T O N  ;
'liic followitig ‘ ifl the tiieicoro* 
buiieal : i cccu(| for ;week ending ; 
June 7| finTii,'ihed by Doniiniiin 
l^«JlerinlCntnb 'Statloni 
.Maxiiruiin'-tem.. (Jitt'mbl)
M inimum t t, f.|tiii  1
rm'.the gritHs . ,'„„L.3 5 " 
Stinshine ' f h D t i r f O ; '.,d.,;.27,R
a iD N R Y
'bipplicd by till,
'■'I'll,' T.'T'i "
. . .  ,  -  .leteorobqtlcftl
Divimnn, l)cpartrn'elIt'of,TrMiilpo^:t;;'':■
for the week endinp [une 7,
Alaxinitint';tt!ni,';;;'(Jtin'«'3)'vw.
Mtuimniu ■ teni, ( June .5) ,;;
M«n> lempp'ratiirc
',',,.,.4 1 ,t’i : 
'54.2
I (
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M iss H o c k in  T ells 
O f H o sp ita l 
W o rk  In  A k la v ik
T he m o n th ly  m ee t in g  of the A f­
te rnoon  b ran ch  of the W o m en ’s 
.'\u.xiliary to  the Church of E n g ­
land w as  held at the  home of Airs. 
Beecher, H a r b o r  Road, on June 3. 
T h e re  w ere  19 m em bers  and 12 
visitors p resen t .  Airs. Jo lley  open ­
ed the  m e e t in g  by reading scrip­
ture and  p rayers .  Airs. Banks read 
the d iocesan  bulletin.
Airs. Alelville rem inded the m em ­
bers of the  tea and garden party  
to be he ld  at T h e  Latch, Sidney, 
hom e of Air. and AIrs; R. E. Gilc, 
on Ju n e  24. D onations  to the home
cooking  table and o th e r  a r tic les  for 
sale were solicited.
T h e  Caroline Alacklem hom e will 
hold its annual garden  p a r ty  on 
Ju ly  15 and gifts of p rese rves  or 
hom e cooking will be welcomed, 
said Airs. Alelville. A'isitors will 
be welcomed at the R ock land  ..-Ave. 
hom e on that day.
Aliss P. Hockin. R.X.. from  .-All 
S a in ts ’ hospital. .Aklavik. gave an 
in teresting  outline o i  her w ork  
there . She also siiowed p h o to ­
g raphs  of -Aklavik and its people. 
Afany ladies from  Deep Cove a t ­
tended to hear Aliss H ock in .
R efreshm ents were  served 'oy 
Airs. Beecher. T h e  ne.xt m ee t in g  
will be held at the re c to ry  on 
Septem ber 2.
IN A N D
, - y ^ r o u n c l
T e lep h o p e  28
o w n
WE LIKE TO SERVE YOU 
a t
S I D N E Y  D R Y  G O O D S
MR. and MRS, THOM AS and BETTY  
BEACON AVENUE SID N E Y , B.C.
-f;'
v ; ' V '
DISCONTINUED LINES OF 
FARM AND GARDEN TOOLS 30% OFF 
Example! HOES, regular $2.47, $ 1 7 3
N O W  ..t...    i
— W E  D E L IV E R  —
BAZAN BAY STORE
A U N IT E D  P U R IT Y  ST O R E  
E A S T  S A A N IC H  R D . at M cT A V IS H  — P H O N E  150
THE REVIEW FOR FINE PRINTING —  PHONE 28
Airs. Gilbert Hudson, A’ancouver, 
was a recent visitor at the home of 
Air. and Airs. E. I. Jones, Chalet 
Road.
I Airs. B. Denver. X'orth A'ancou- 
' ver. spent the past week with her 
parents. Air. and Airs. W. Hale. 
Third  St.
Dr. and Airs. Paul Johnson, from 
j California, visited a few days at the 
I home of Air. and Mrs. E. I. Jones, 
j Chalet Road, prior to their departure 
for Puerto  Rico, where Dr. John- 
j son will practice. Airs. Johnson is 
1 a niece of Airs. Jones.
Bill I'leming, of New W estm in­
ster. son of Rev. E. S. P'lerning, for­
merly of Sidney, was a visitor at the 
hotne of  Air. and Airs. G. E. Gilbert 
last week. He came to attend gradu- 
! ation ceremonies at North Saanich 
j Itigh. sch.ool. .-Also visiting at the
AlcCartney’s parents. Air, and Airs. 
E. I. Jones, Chalet Road.
Airs. R. Taylor and son, Bryan, 
of Redwater. ‘Alta., are holidaying 
with Bryan’s grandparents, Air. and 
Airs. F. Leggott and Air. and Airs. 
Stanley Taylor, on Chalet Road.
Infant daughter of Air. and Airs. 
I 'rank  G. Richards, East Saanich 
Road, was christened at St. Eliza­
beth's Church. Third St.. on .Sunday 
afternoon. The child was named 
Jill Aladeieine Alary, when Rev. Fr. 
I. LeClerc officiated. Air. and Airs. 
J. W. Gibbs, Aladrona Drive, stood 
proxy for the child's godparents. 
Air. and Airs. W. .A. Richards of 
Lima. Peru.
Alagistrate and Airs. F. J. Baker. 
Third  St.. visited A’ancouver last 
week.
Alr.s. .-A. .Appleton. Queen’s .Ave.. 
home on Sundav after aGilbert home at the same time was i returned 
Aliss Alargaret King, of Comox. I holiday spent in Vancouver.
Airs. E. R .Hall, Experimental I Mrs. J. N. Gordon. Loc’n.Vde 
Farm, w e n t  to Vancouver last S u n - j  Drive, returned home on Thursdav 
day where she met her daughter, j foUov.ing a month’s holidav in the 
Airs. D. AI. Petch. and Gary, Gail I
and Donny of Clinton. Ont. Airs, j Mr, and Airs. T. C. Gokiert. of Ed- 
I Petci! and family will visit w-ith her I nionton. spent a few days visiting
1 parents. Air. and Airs. Hall, for sev­
eral week.s.
Airs. W .  D. AlcCartney and .son. 
Ian. Ottawa. Ont.. are guests of Airs.
f
: FIR"MILLWOOD..:..:........................2 Cords $10.95
MIXED MILLWOOD ..L..........2 Cords $8.00
SAWDUST, IVa units (bulk only) ..................$8.75
AGRICULTURAL SAWDUST, 1% units........$3.50
KERR
the foriuer's. brother and family. Air 
and .Mrs. E. Gokicrt. of Sidney. 
D-eaconess Alargaret Robinson, 
(Continued on Page Ten)
IM P R E S S IV E  G R A D U A T IO N  A T  
N O R T H  S A A N IC H  H IG H  S C H O O L
.A. A\'. .Aylard. pre.sidcnt of the North 
Saanich High .School P.-T..A., 
brought best wishes from that o r­
ganiza tion : AIr.s. K. N. Sparks wish­
ed the students God-speed on behalf 
of the parents, and C. C. Inkster, 
school .staff member, said au-revoir 
for the teachers.
Buffe t Lunch ,
P.O. iSds 207 Sidney Phone 238
The Rev. W. Buckingham, min­
ister of St. Paul’s United Church, 
chose the subject ■’Alaturity” when, 
j as guest, speaker, he . addressed the 
j N orth  Saanich high school, gradu- 
! ating class at the commencement e.x- 
j ercises held last Friday.
Loyalty, steadfastness of purpose, 
courage, devotion to duty, and the 
ability to discern between the good ' _ the auditorium exer-
and the evil were all necessary attri-. I c'ses buffet refreshments were serv- 
butes to maturitv. .As these are de- *̂ 6 under the joint convenership of
A n n u a l M ee tin g  
O f N o rth  S aan ich  
H ig h  S chool P .-T .A .
The annual meeting of  the North 
Saanich High School P.-T..A. was 
held at 8 p.m. on Alonday, June 1.
During the business meeting D. E.. 
Breckenridge reptorted on the school 
track meet, the inter-high school 
meet, and the school assembly for 
the coronation.
Alotions were passed to purchase 
a power lawnniower for use at the 
N orth  Saanich school, and a number 
of  film strips to begin a filmstrip 
library for the jun io r  high in P a tr i­
cia Bay annex.
Airs. W. Kynaston reported on the 
district council meeting.
Airs. AI. Luten invited all those tn- 
tereste'd to attend a meeting in the 
Hotel Sidney banquet room on June 
II. at which Colin Graham, curator 
of A’ictoria .Art Centre, will be the 
guest speaker.
Plans were made for the survey 
of pre-school children in this area.
Following is a partial slate of offi­
cers for ne.xt yea r :  vice-president. 
Airs. T, Jahn; secretary. Airs. O. 
Thom as: treasurer. C. C. Inkster; 
health. Airs. .A. Fisher;  program 
convener. J. C lark; publicity, Airs.
\  . H i r s t : hospitality and iransporta- 
1 tion. Airs.. .A. \ \  . .Aylard; calendars 
and magazines. Airs. B. Alears ; mem- 
bersiiip. Airs. R. A’. Robinson. Airs. 
D. Bra ithw aite .. Airs. R. AIcLennan,  ̂
Airs. W. G ardner;  historian, sick i 
visitor and flowers. Airs. W. Kynas- 
ton : delegates for council. Airs. \ \ ’. 
Kynaston. Airs. D. Braithwaite; al­
ternates. Airs. T. Jahn. D. E. Breck- ] 
eiiridge.
.After the , 'm eeting the e.xecutive. 
under the convenership of Airs. T. 
Jaltn. served a dainty lunch.
C LU B  S O C IA L  
IS S U C C E S S
On r*’riday evening. Alay 29, metn- 
bers of Sidney Community Club, 
newly formed youtl; organization, 
enjoyed their first social and enter­
tainment. The gathering took place 
in St. .Andrew’s Hall with an a t ­
tendance of appro.ximately 65 young 
people. Constable Geo. Kent of the
CORONATION TEA 
ENJOYED BY LADIES
The Shoal Bay group of S t  P au l’s 
United Church met at the home of 
Airs. -A. G. Deveson, John, Road, 
last week. The meeting took the 
form of a Coronation tea. T h e  house 
was decorated in appropriate colors 
and the guests all received red, white 
and blue corsages from Airs, Deve- 
son’s garden. The usual business of 
the meeting was conducted, thenR,C,Af.P. is president of the club.
The evening proved most enjoy- 1 everyone enjoyed a social time.
able, various entertainments being I  -------------  —---------------------------- -
provided and refreshments served. | has been warm ly commended by par- 
The worthwhile communitv effort ' ents and others.
GEM THEATRE
 S I D N E Y
Show Starts 7.45 p.m. 
M atinees • Sat., 1.30 p.m.
J U N E  11, 12, 13—T H U R S., FRL, SA T. 
"JU ST  FO R  Y O U ” (Color)
B ing Crosby - Jane W ym an
(MUSIC.AL)
J U N E  15, 16, 17— M ON,, T U E S., W E D . 
" D IS T A N T  D R U M S” (C olor)
Gary Cooper - Mari Aldon  
■(DR.AM.A) ■
Photo-Nite Wednesday. Fund now $110.





FOR HOME DEMONSTRATION' : 
PHONE: SIDNEY 234— NO OBLIGATION.
■Yu-
(S. N. MAGEE)
—  SALES and SERVICE —
PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 
Beacon Avenue — , Opp. Post Office —  Sidney
2 2 c
veloped, a graciousness, inward calm, 
and a sense of high spiritual values 
makes itself apparent in the m a tu r ­
ing person. Air. Buckingham felt 
I that all of these qualities w ere  \vell 
exemplified in the tsyb great British 
leaders. H er  Gracious Alajesty Queen;
Elizabeth II, and the premier. Rt.
Hon. Winston Churchill. V 
, f..VotesJ o f ; thaiiksJ were, inpved: by i . . . , ,
j stitdent; speakers Alary Watson, K arl itonum.>\ e r  
( Wylie, V Robert; . Barrac lpugh ,;; Mary 
‘ 'ShePov and Tovce : Coates/ Roland
V ':vvi: V-
'/'I
T H IS  W E E K ’S S P E C IA L S '
3 DOZ. CLOTHES PEGS................ ...............
CAKE PLATES, from................................................. 25c |W'y-' ' '    ■' ' ’ ‘ ■ • ■ ■ .  . 1CORONATION CAKE PLATES I . $1.94
BRUSH HOOKS........................................................ $1.75
• GET YOUR SEALERS NOW,:per dozen...:L.:.L.75c
: R ent a B aby B u ggy  or H igh Chair W hen Yovi H ave V isitors!
i ieppy; 
Gilbert. '/ /assisted//;by C 24 /life-size; 
's’kHcheL'pf ihisiclassmafes, ,dra\vn by j 
merhbers ;of , the W rf  ;.Club,/ was able ‘ 
to predict the futures of the .g radu-! 
ates. Weldon Wallace was re.«i>on- * 
.sibie for a clever ” I..ast Will atid 
Test ant en t” . to w h ic h R o b e r t  Ross, 
grade Xr, ably replied.; Robiit Bram- ; 
tiiall summed hp: the,; feelings of the.| 
class on ' the/eve of; th e i r ’ departui’e;’ 
f r o m N o r t h  Shanich ,; H ig h :; in his; 
valedictory' address. ; ; >
■Chairman of the school; board for 
District No, 63, G. L. Ghatterton, 
spoke 'briefly for the trustees: Airs.
Airs. F. Stenton for the P.-T..A. and 
Airs. R. Dymond of the school staff 
to the, graduates: and their parents.
/The P.-T..A. ; sponsored dance, 
under the , convenership of Airs. D. 
Godwin, Airs. D. R. Ross and Airs. 
J. Grossley, .brought:.the: evening to 
a close. Tommy Tucker’s orchestra 
supplied th.e music.
:Tlie home economics room and the 
lavishly' decked wiih 
flowers.' thanks ' to : the; generosity:/pf 
:R. W ooldridge and ;;Ted Holloway:; 
of Pacific r'lowers, ■
SHORT MEETING
S h o r te s t  election m e e t in g  of the  
cam paign  in the. Sidney, area was 
staged  at the  K .P .  Hall. Sidneja on 
S a tu rday  evening. Called by the  
Sidney N o n -P a r t is a n  League, the  
m eeting  was to have  been address- 
I ed by all cand ida tes  of the con- 
I stituency. A small n um ber  of vot- 
' ers  a ttended , bu t  lie candidates ap ­
peared.'
I'oreign trade had its beginning at 
medieval fairs, where foreign goods 
coi'.ld: be exhibited; and sold for 10 
days without paying; a tariff;
— C. DOUMA, Owner —
CORNER SECOND ST. and BEACON AVE.
Immediate 24-Hour 
CRANE and TOWING 
SERVICE
—  Phone or 334W —
Saanich P en in su la
ARTS/CENTRE,,
S ketch ing  and , P a in t in g  Classes 
In s t ru c to r :  :D. L L .  .Anderson./ 
/ G .P :Ef./A ,o .c ,A .,:
E nqtiire  Mrs. M . L u t e n  - 394F
" SH O P  B E L O W  T H E  C LO C K !”
SBEEilES YARIETIES
N E W  and U S E D  F U R N IT U R E  - C U R IO S - A N T IQ U E S  
S E C O N D -H A N D  G O O D S B O U G H T  A N D  S O L D  
BEACON AVFv at SIXTH ST.— -  PHONE 138
w . .
L A S T  D A Y  FC)R B E D D IN G  P L A N T S  
/ 13 ■
Thereafter, plants available at greenhou.se location 
; on Patricia; Bay Hijjhway, 2 mile.s .south of Sidney,
WATSON’S have been appointed agenta for
R ockho lm e G a rd e n  N urseries,
Victoria, B.C.
and will hold a Special Stile at Sidney thi.s 
; ; Fall of hiKh-quallty local-growiv jrees, shrubs ; 
/''■':';/;4UHl:fall'plants.'
. ; . R . / G . ; H A N L E Y ^ : ^ ^ j ^ ^
Expert English U pholsterer
' M any years w ith  
/ D avid Spencer’s Ltd. ;
Settees, Louriges; and Chairs 
repaired, re-built and re-v-ov- 
ered equrl to new . ’Widest 
selection  of latest coverings 
in Victoria.






' For; :, F irs t  ; C lass /' ,Ra(lie ' and 
' A p p 1 i a n c e ,R e p a i f s a ri d S e r v i c e,;: 
n e x t ;TO: G E M -T H E A T R E ':!
WE M o  V E  ANY­
THING ANYWHERE!
•Across the street—or across 
: the c o u n tr y '-w e m o v e  a n y -: .
, / th in g  /Safely atid /Quickly, /
S ID N E Y /T R E IG H T  
/ S E R V IC E  L T D .
: P H O N E :
Sidney 135 — K e a t in g  7R
FOR REGULAR 
7';//DELIVERIES:6F'./^
iP A S T E U R I Z E p u ::^  
M ilk  arid  C ream
'T/'-/'/■/■'/Calk,/f
JOE’S/DAIRY/
— Phone: Sidney 223 —





S p o rt F ish ing  T ack le
Fishing’s Good! Try These:
MAC’S SQUID - KAM-LURE - MARTIN
A complete line of Tackle now in stock.
SIDNEY/SPORTING GOODS/
/  : B O B  S H E L T O N ,  ; P rop .
Beacon Ayenuep Sidney. Phone 236
i H i i i
ALBERT SEZ:
';/:;/:':; ;;You;Y 
ate delivery locally of:
:/;/;; Ford and/MonarchUars:;;' 
//Ford /'Trticks /t/f /./and, the" / 
En g 1 i .sh Ford Consul.
A V IS 'R e n t-a -G a r
n o w
Call in today for a/ 
demonstration!
e i B ™ ® . .
■ / L ,
Got Guaranteed Goodn and Assure Success 
■'■AL.Reasonable'Coat:/'--"''-'-
G / / . V - ;  
 ://





Chooabw Camera from Our Fine Stctck, including;
" A F ine  F o ld ing  Camern h.v ' Brownie Special. $Q 30
:'.//;'.WJ’lL\i/Jd.3/:A'gtKtr:,IQWiu^^ : / ■ : - / ' , 1 2 7 '  - f i lm /■"'■■'//'' "
// /thiHh -.«!nmvr , - 'SO Q 50 ; ' /
: N A T U R A L  C O L O R  F IL M .
'/'"Kodak 'Rcfkx/t,1.5'ilasli »hm*/ Koilucobvr, ,\p/coc,:)l«»r, / ,\!i
tvr ,t‘'t t / 2bd, ,', I'M'unditt'-'sl/ts,'
::'"',;;;,';;;f a t h e r ’s :,d a y ,,^
H A V E  Y O U R  F IL M S  
C R V S T A L  F IN L S H E D
"’"'i - I Ulf* • '■ ■'' G t ■" ti
'':'.,;vxtra 'yluirKe/;' -'//;/■,//'"■/;/'/
v.M 'I':' i'l.lt ’IviTi \\ lU’i rt'vt'uHv
"i-'iincj K< v/jiF"
/VXlM'TM'itl cy i'it iil'i',-'/ fV,v:i(ili:s,
; /  ' ' './ . ' / ' )  V,
’ U U 'H,' U I Y . , ,
8
■’ S'
M m  m m  y o u E N T E R T A B M
CANADIAN W H ISK Y
J nil .111(1 ynur gtu(.H*i w 
eiijqy the ilihliuclivu, ilifl'er. 
enl llavcuir of Coronalioii 
n liiu'. Ctuiiidiitn NVhhky of 













Any USED CAR from  
NATIONAL MOTORS 
is available from Alberti 
Liberal Trade-Ins.
' / / I
Your Local FO R D  D ealer — Yotir “S H E L L ” D ealer  
ALBERT HOWA3SD, Proprietor









IT  D E P E N D S  
O N  Y O U !
Your car can  Ijo your m ast 
Im portan t po.si.es.sion or your 
wonst enemy, depending on 
how yoii drive a n d  how you 
care for your c n r l ; We strong- 
1.V Virgo you to drive carefully, 
and have your ctir checked reg­
ularly by iw.
U-D rivc  C ars  Avaihtble,
B E A C O N  
M O T O R S
— I'OM F L IN T  —
A.A.A, A P P O IN 'raC  
neaeon lU F ifth  
PHONE 1.30
R E N T  A  N E W  C A R  B Y  
T H E  H O U R , D A Y  O R  W E E K




Both American and English Cars 
--C lea n ed  and Inspected Daily—
k/ ISLAND; U-DRIVE LTD.
;/:/;/■■/;;;/l o c a l ; ' A G E N T S  /— / 'P H O N E ' / T ' a o ' -
BEAGON^: MOTORS / -; SIDNEY
iniMim
















u . , 4 9 '  
3 1
5 5
"  ' MEAT
d e p a r t m e n t
SALAD DRESSING-
. . , .LOCAL  ..........
STRAWBERRIES 
F r e s h  d n i j y :  a t  Ifvw/eM:.
, ;, I l l i U  IVVl  p l ' l C f S .
M in u 'U ')
PREM—
S w i f t ’.s.
Whip,
•1 2 . o z .
7 9 '
3 2 '
^  p.m.: Sundaytt and IloU days, 12 to  3 p.m
VjtiMMIWMlM
T h i s a d v o i ' t F e t n e i i t  i . s D o t  ju i l t l l ' i h iM l  oi' d i ; i j i lay t , '( l  liy 
L i< iu a r  C o n t r o l  B o a t d  o r  b y  t h e  (/Jov’e r n m o n t .  
o f  B r i t i s h  C o l u r n b l t u




t u n a  FISH -
; ' .h n i f  f l a l c e t l ; .
f'ln \'o* '
. , : 2 9 ‘
HOURS OF BUSINE.SS 
8.30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. 
Mondays 8,30 to 12.00
■/,/" ■ i ■' '
( m u s s a s tm s s m
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BRENTW O O D
Mr. and Mrs. Smith and their two 
children, Jim and Dianne, left Brent­
wood last week and are now residing 
in Victoria.
Mrs. M. Atkins, who has been a 
patient at Rest Haven Hospital for 
severar  weeks, has returned to her 
home on the W es t  Road.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Woodward 
have disposed of their  home on 
Beach Drive and will be the guests 
of Mrs. W oodward, Sr., \ 'ictoria, 
for a few weeks.
Airs. Wm. W att, Eliot Ave., re­
turned last week from Oakland, Cali­
fornia. where she had been visiting 
her son and daughter-in-law, Air. 
and Mrs. Jim W'att, their two young 
sons and their new baby daughter.
Tw o Brentwood boys had acci­
dents last week and as a result each 
has his right arm in a sling. Gordon 
Clemett, Beach Drive, broke his arm 
while playing softball a t school, and 
Billy W oolford fell on a nail that 
went through his hand.
Mr. and Afrs. Chancie W oodward, 
Moody Crescent, have moved to their 
new home on Sluggett Road.
Butler 's  Brentwood Aces played
C E N T U JkS . S A A M IC M
GUARANTEED 
NEW - TREADS
W ith  12 M onths* P ro te c tio n
GIVING YOU NEW TIRE SERVICE
two games at Central P a rk  last week. 
They lost the first game but were 
the winners in the second. On Alon­
day the Chinese Stvulents took the 
game with a 3-1 score. On T h u rs ­
day evening the Aces had a 7-3 vic­
tory over the Navy. In  spite of the 
losing game .Aces were still second 
from top at the lieginning of  the 
week.
K E A im O
B R E N T W O O D  
1 S C H O O L  N E W S
s Contributed)
Now that the excitement of 
coronation has subsided, the pupils 




last week, witli offerings of top and heavy chicken, prices have eased
grades lessening and [irices firmer. 
Sales continue .steady locally, with 
good movement to u])-coast points.
Poultry receipts arc ample on fowl 
and, with heavier volume on light
off slightly.
Competition—the foundation stone 
of Canada’s greatness—is sparked by 






B7283 Back of the Bay
The pupils of Keating elementary 
school assembled on Alonday after­
noon, June 1, in a ceremony to com­
memorate the coronation of Queen 
Elizabeth. By it they dedicated 
themselves to the service of Queen, 
empire and mankind. Dr. Clark, as 
guest speaker, gave a talk on the 
meaning of a coronation, and a brief 
history of the present Royal Family.
Pupils took part, with a reading of ; Y’ \\  
the poet: laureate’s poem in honor of i 
this great event, prayer and songs. I 
At this time also the school’s new j 
I portrait of the Queen was unveiled. ■
Each child receix’ed a coronation 
medallion to keep in memory of this 
historic occasion.
Aliss .Siiirley Alichell and Aliss 
Leslie CowHshaw. operators at the 
local telephone c.xchange. left on 
I 'r iday Ijy plane to spend several 
days in Seattle.
The regular m ee t in g  of Alount 
.Newton P.-T..-\. will lie held at the 
school on Friday, June 19 at 8 p.m.
T he  annual display of  student work 
will be the feature of the evening.
Softball games at Keating school 
were played on Friday, Keating 
girls battled Saanichton school, with 
the score 14-9 in favor of Saanich­
ton. Prospect Lake boys came, to 
Keating school and played the local 
boys, who won 34-1.
Air. and M rs . W illard A'lichcll.
East Saanich Road, are holidaying 
on the mainland for several days 
this week.
Afr. and Afrs. Albert Richman and 
their three sons have co m e . from 
Vancouver to .make their home at the 
residence formerly owned by the late
I A'iscountcss Colville of Culross. 
the ! Scottish Chief Commissioner o f 
j Guides, is visiting with her mother,
I Airs. H . R. Gale, “ Bardsey”, Alount 
' Newton Cross Road, and on Satur- 
I day next will officially open the an­
nual garden party of the East Dis- 
W c  arc sorry to have to say good- , ^^ict Local Girl Guide .Association, 
bye to Janet H ough who moved to I t h e  home of Air. and Airs. R. .\. 
New W estm inster;  Jimmy. Dianne j WQotton. 1255 Victoria .Ave.. Vic- 
and Joam Smith to George Jay in i toria. Viscountess Colville is ac- 
V ic to n a ,  and Geialdine. Donna and ];,y ],yi. second son. Hon.
Sandra  Peters  also to George Jay in } c .  A. Colville. They jilan to
B E E K IS T  D A R K  H O N E Y , 2-lb. tin s........................   ..36c
R O Y A L  C IT Y  P O R K  A N D  B E A N S . 2 tins.................. ..29c
B U R N S ’ C H IL I C O N  C A R N E , tin................   ............34c
B U R N S ’ L A M B  S T E ’W, tin.........................      27c
P R A IR IE  IN N  S T O R E
Saanichton — —  P hone: Keat. 54W
Victoria.
One softball game was played du r­
ing the week and that was the rub­
ber game with the Indian team from 
the Brentwood Indian school. The 
Indians had won the first game 20- 
13. and the school team had evened 
it up in an overtime game two week.s 
The final game was close 
all the way and the school team fin­
ally ended up victorious over the In ­
dians by a 13-11 score, thus jiroving 





Alary W atson. Jean Johnstone, 
Thea Robinson and Barry Bickford 
were am ong the students graduating 
at N orth  Saanich high school on 
Friday last. Air. and Airs. 1'. W.it- 
son. Air. and Airs. R. V. Robinson, 
Mr. and Airs. Johnstone and Mr. 
and Airs. H. Bickford attended the 
graduation ceremony.
Air. and Airs. \V. J. 11. Alillcr. of 
A'icioria. were recent guests at the 
home of Air. and .Mrs. H . Bickford,
S T O C K S  A N D  B O N D S
L isled on A n y  E xchange, or U nlisted , M ay Bo
B O U G H T  o r S O L D
Through
H . A . H  U  M  B E  R , L  T  D .
Eatest Inform ation and C ontinuous Q uotation Serv ice  Over
PRIVATE WIRE FACILITIES
STOCKS BO N D S M INES G R A IN S OILS 
1220 Broad Street —  T elephones: E 1101 and E 1102
fo r H o lid ay -B o u n d  B oys!
See Our 
Summer : 






Every parent knows) that 
comfort and good-looks go 
hand-in-hand with QUAL­
ITY ! And in RUGGED) 
OUTDOOR; T O G S ;Tpt 
boys the selection at W il­
son’s is complete . . .  a 
wonderful choice for every 
holiday-bound boy, aged 
4 to 16.
CtTA «t.ii-r<cp te c *
Ju n io r  l I c p a n m e n t  D otvusta irs  
1221 G O V E Ii tN A IE N X  S T R E E T  
Take AdvantiUjc o f the W ilso n  Hudgc! Plon.
G JV I N O W  O N  
2 4  H O U R S  D A IL Y
William Guild, manager of radio 
station GJVI, has announced that 
effective June 1. liig station would 
comriiencc/a continuous. 24 hours per 
day broadcasting schedule. /  Air.; 
Guild said that thi.s new and expand­
ed service/would ;bc; theVjirst- o f / i t s  
kind o ir  Viincou ver/ Island. ; : He sla­
ted that the alLnight operalion would 
present,//variety) , nrusical Rfare" 'with ■ 
special //eirrphasis oil /mews./)weather; 
i'eirorts ;and /sp6 iJs.“along/with'/Other, 
:ser,vice.Lbeamcd“at the large/segment 
Of ,.the population A'diich/ vvorkij dur-,, 
ing the l;U:e/evening arid, early/nipi'ir- 
ing.hou.rst/./'/■ , ,//, “ /':,■'//■//' ■.;:;:,■:■■/■/■ )/■''//"/
/ Mr. /Guild feels th a t  continuou.s 
brdadcastiirg/activityb/wilLibe “especi­
ally beneficial / to /commercial / fisher- 
riien, tugboat crew.s, tho.sc in cliarge 
pf /utilities,/ hosirital employees, aiid 
the /m any persons engaged in indus­
try w Ik V depend upon radio for in­
formation necssary t o :, their ojrera- 
fions. /
'I’he radio mnnager also said that 
lie felt the 24-hoitr program ing [idl- 
icy would ,meet witli the approval of 
service /personnel s tationed in the 
Victoria area. Lundy .Sanderson of 
the CJ\'T staff will be the host for 
tiiis/.all-night iiroadcast with his pro- 
gr.arn titled ;“nite-shift’’.
and Airs. Wood. East Saan- i 
ich Road. Air. Kicliman is presenily 
employed at the .Saanichton Experi­
mental .Station, in charge of the 
greenhouses.
-Mr. and Airs. Wm. Oliver of Sid­
ney. B.C.. were week-end guests of 
Mrs. J. N. Wood, East .Saanich 
Road.
Television parties were very popu­
lar during the days of the corona­
tion broadcasts in this district, and 
reception was quite good. Ken Stan- 
lake installed a set in the Institute 
H/all on Wednesd.'iy for :my persons 
who cared to come and watch, and 
this was enjoyed by a very appreci­
ative audience of 50 people.
David Hyslop, Toung son of Air. 
and Airs. .Hyslop, who reside at the 
former T anner home on Central 
Saanich Road, entertained his friends 
on the occasion of his seventh birth­
day on Sunday, June 7, at the sum­
mer home of his grandparents. Air. 
and Airs. N orm an A^'arrow, at .Ard­
m ore .  wiener roast, and all the 
trimmings were enjoyed liy the fol­
lowing guests: John; and Daphne 
Grieve, Linda and Rickey White, 
Neil and Glen Gyllespie, Wally Gait, 
Ronnie Tyler, /Lawrence: and Altindi 
Pedersen. Victor Tubman, Jill and 
Peter Hyslop.
East Saanich Road. !
Air. and Airs. J. Wtnids and fam­
ily. of East Saanich Road, spent the 
past week-end at Parksville. visit­
ing friends.
T o b es
S u rp lu s  O f G ra d e  A  ' 
E ggs A n tic ip a te d
Pollowing is the weekly report of 
the Dominion Poultry  Alarketing 
Board, from Vancouver,
W ith  this market continuing on a 
firm basis, prices advanced twrf cent.s 
on grade .A large and m e d iu m  this 
week. Smalls remain unchanged, as 
dealers are anticipatin.g a surplus of 
1 this grade shortly with outside m ar­
kets the only possible outlet.
Prtiirie point: shipments eased off
S IM P S O N  B O A R D
The latest Wallboard 
prepainLed in -white.
4' X 6' Sheets..............$1.68
4' X 7' Sheets..............$1.96
4' X 8' Sheets..............$2.24
S IM P S O N  
/ C E IL IN G  t i l e -
16" X 16" and 16" X 32" 
$9 per carton 
Garten covers 71.11/ feet.
F. N, WRIGHT
  y o u r
STANDARD OIL
AGENT
GASOLINES - STOVE OIL - DIESEL OIL 
and FURNACE FUELS
SID N E Y  : : /P H O N E 'i O
C R E T
D E L IV E R E D  
T O  T H E  
JO B
t e
Sales and general ser­
vice expert. Tire re- 
■ p a ir in g //^ d /retread in g . 
Special shopping service 
for out-of-tow n /cimtom- / |
•GAVIN JACK
1317 Quadra St. - Victorial
/;_,;/— /'PHONE'E 0331:— ,-/./ /2i
Ask your local Frinter 
to advise you what 
quality Paper is best 




It pays to iise good 
printing and good 
paper.
“ s m i t h ,
DAVIDSON & 
LECICY LTD.
VANCOUVER - VICTORIA 
CALGARY - EDMONTON
p//L
" :"A') Complete.,/.Line//of; y
/BUILDERS/:: s u p p l i e s ::
L U M B E R
" X 3", 4" X 4", 5" X 5", 
6" x 6'' and 6" x 87in stp^
/ Any / odd / siz 
sawn.
)/ Maybe  ̂ You’ll;)' 
Win a $100 
Wardrobe
/;With the/ p/iirchase q f 
a I 'a th e r ’s D ay  .gift 
from  Tlie T o g g e ry  
y o u r  nam e i.s en te red  




Make it a Father’s Day to 
remember with a gift of 
something to wear from The . 
Toggery . . . .  Hats, Shirts, 
Sweaters, Socks, Ties . . . we 
have everything for sports, 
or formal wear.'
FRAN K I. DO HE RT YSPENClD A R R E L  W
V i c t o r i a1105 DouglasTod Inlet - Keating 121M
SOtf
fromjust i wo Door.s i ’ort
Everyone is t a I k i n g a b o u t 
STANDARD’S 3-ROOM GROUPS! 
Furnish your living room, bedroom 
and kitchen with TOP-QUALITY 
furniture you will be PROUD to 
own!
E x t r a  E a s y  T e r a i s
Right Through — Yates to View
With this stRR'Ihlly-built 1'i’tiii.sii Triittk Thiildi’ Bros, are ready 
with quick Hervico for any pjirt of Satinicli or iuiy other part of 
Greator Victoria, Give us particulars of the ,jol) and wo'll deliver 
the right mix and the right quantity.
NO W A S T E NO// M E S S N O  D E L A Y
BUTLER BROS. :itiuiouncc they .have ap- 
■ /'liolnted ::SIDNEY/ FREIGHT as :Sidhey/ and/,; 
North Snnnlch dealer for their Road,y-Mix 
Concrete,
G rav e l fo r P a th s  and  D rive w a y  k
W e d e liv er and  w e sp read  it, 
too. M ixed  w ith  lia rd p an  if 
desired .
SHOWROOM AND ORDER OFFICE
Qimdrn at 
Cloverdnlc
I h e X d  OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE
KEATING 90
OPEN WEDNESDAY ALL DAY
E G iE C T l:' ''/ 
SAVE/YO.UR HOM E!
-....ifV'Lr* -.yl
IT  C O S T S  t E S S  T O  P A I N T  
T H A N  T O  R E P A IR  A N D  R E P I.A C E  lA T E R
'$ 2 .2 3
I M D U R A N C E  HOUSE PAINT
/'/'//Jh.,Nine''Beautiful/Solid:,Colora!,/ '//'"/ //://', ://,
16-)>i(ice .service I’tir four...........................$ 7.95
/:,!3{)-picc'e:.H(,n’vic((,,:f or/'Iii x ; ’.', . / . ;$ 2 4 ,9 B
/'" ''fV3-i')ie'co:’'8<irvi('e/“for 'eight,;.V..v,'.,. '̂.,̂ L'-:! 3̂4.9B"//
All setH intiy bo had In mixed colorH or any piect^ 
pufelni«ed iruliyhlually.
CLOTHES PEGS-~-3 (loz. for . . .30c
GARDENERS—ATTENTIGN!
Watering Cnn»......$2.25' :̂ Garden F o r k i t . .$2.25
Garden R a l i o w V . . ...$2.15'
V For All Your Needs in ' R  “ Genuine Stirrup Hoe»..;..„...$2.2S: 
Building...Materials shop;,at. i i  Long-Handled-Prunera,. / ■'://''“■:
.SLEGG’S CORNER P  h“ v,v .iu iy     . . . .$ « o
riastic Garden .Hoiks, 50 ft.:..$6^^I»'
i l l
FOR RENT---Cemont Mixers - Wheelbarrows • Electric Saws « Ladders - Plumbing Tools - Paint Sprayer#





. SASH AND DOORS ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
SIDNEY.
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P u b l ish e d  at Sidney, V ancouver  Island, B.C.,
Every  W ed n esd ay  
By Pen insu la  P r in t in g  Co. L td .
J. S. R IV E R S ,  P re s id e n t  and M an ag in g  D irector.
M em ber  of B.C. Division. C anadian W eek ly  N ew spapers ’ A ssocia tion . 
M em b er  of Canadian W eek ly  N ew spapers ’ Association .
M em ber  Audit  B ureau  of Circulations.
T e lephone  28, day or night.
S U B S C R I P T I O N  R A T E S  $2.50 per  year by mail in C anada and the 
B r i t ish  E m p ire ;  $3.00 per  year to foreign countries. 
A u th o r iz e d  as second  class mail. P o s t  (Office D epartm en t,  O ttaw a . 
D isp lay  advert is ing  rates  on application.
W’ednesday, June 10, 1953
v;
■V
T H E  E L E C T IO N  R E S U L T
I^EEN intei-est, pex’haps keener than for many years, was 
A ,  shown throughout this territory in the. results of the 
provincial election which were known very quickly on 
Tuesday evening. Only the fii’st count was completed 
following the closing of the polls but it is practically taken 
for granted that former representatives of both The Islands 
and /Saanich constituencies were thrown out by the 
voters. )
Strangely enough Saanich turned its back on a social­
ist after electing one a year ago while The Islands, form­
erly represented by a Conservative, now has a socialist 
candidate in a commanding lead. It was a case of “about 
turn” in both ridings.
The Social Credit party made a m ost impressive show­
ing throughout British Columbia. The strong bid for office 
on the part of both Liberals and Progressive Conservatives 
was turned down in riding after riding. The Social Credit­
ors are fully entitled to a feeling of general satisfaction 
over the election result. .
The Review congratulates David Stupich and John T. 
D. Tisdalle on their victories, which are today all but con­
ceded. Mr. Stupich was defeated in 1949 and in 1952. 
He refused to .be discouraged, however, and this year he 
won exceedingly strong support. A graduate of the Uni­
versity of British Columbia and a farmer in his own con­
stituency, he is well equipped to represent his riding. Mr. 
Tisdalle soared to apparent victory in his first bid for 
public office. As a resident of Esquimalt and an employee 
of a Victoria business house; he will undoubtedly experi-
) ence more difficulty/iii thoroughly acquainting himself
V with the problerhs pf the)constituency which he will repre- 
sent in fh e  legislature. : The Reyiew sincerely hopes that 
he v/ill rhake a  conscientious effort to represent Saanich
V p was they who have elected him as their
spokesman. )' /■",)/
The campaign was bitteidy fought. But that campaign 
came to an abrupt end this week. There seems little doubt 
but that the Social Credit gb'vernment will have an ample 
/majority in the housei That is all to the good. The gov- 
ei’hmeht now hPs the opportunity to provide British Col-
t i m b i a ,  ^ y i t h  g o p d L s O u n d ,  S t a b l e  l e a d e r s h i p  w h i c h  w i l l  h ^ I p
SAANICH PENINSULA 
BRANCH NO. 37
L E G iO N  N E W S
(By W. Stewart)
The Coronation Eve get-togetlier 
helti in Mills Boad Llall on June 1. ' 
was well attended by branch m em­
bers and their friends, wiio from all 
account.s enjoyed a very fine evening 
of dancing and entertainment.
The hall was well decorated for 
the occasion, w ith  flags and bunting 
placed around the hall and s tream ­
ers radiating out from the c e n t r e ; 
Queen Elizabeth’s picture was spot­
lighted on the stage curtains during 
the full course of the evening.
The toast to the Queen was p ro­
posed by Comrade \V. R. Orchard. 
The dance music was ably supplied 
by Comrades Stan /Magee and .Albert 
H oward, with Airs. T. Alorgan ac­
companying on the piano. Many en­
joyable musical selections were given 
by the Kramer brothers, with their 
sister as vocalist, and by Airs. E. 
Alitchell, whose fine vocal selections 
included The .Anniversary W’akz in 
h.onor of Mr. and Airs. G. F. Gil­
bert, Air. and Airs. C. Cornish and 
Air. and Airs. C. Plewes, and “Alary" 
in honor of Airs. AI. Thomson on her 
iiirthday. The program was under 
tlie capable direction of the AI.C., 
Comrade J. C. Erickson. T he  door 
prize was won by Airs. E. Alitchell 
of Patricia Bay, and the tombola by 
Com. H. AI. Tobin, of Sidney.
I would like to express my thanks 
to all those comrades who assisted 
the entertainment committee in the 
presentation of such a fine evening, 
and who are not mentioned above; 
they include Comrades F. J. .Allen. 
W . E. Burrows, A. Calvert and 
Cmdn F. B. Leigh, and special 
thanks to the following: Com. and 
Airs. AI. Dubuc, Com. and Airs. S. 
S. Alagee, Com. and Airs. J. C. Gra­
ham and Comrades \V. Burrows and 
K. H errington and others who as­
sisted in decorating the hall in a 
most appropriate fashion for this 
occasion.
* ' *., /
The refreshment booth at the AVar 
M emorial P a rk  on June 2 was oper­
ated by the branch Ladies’ Auxiliary 
and a, profit o f ; S10.26 .was , realized/ 
This money was turned over to the' 
Baseball/Booster Glub Fund. I  tyould 
like to extend my appreciation to 
the ,.L..A. members who assisted, and 
To .Com.. W m. C. James/ for a fine 
e ffort  /in spite of the chilly, weather.
The regular monthlv" meeting of
Drugs to Combat Meningitis in Africa
The Review ’d 
Book  ̂Review
“T h e  R om m el P a p e rs”, edited  by 
B. H. Liddell H a r t ;  Collins, 524 
pp., and append. S5.
T h e
S p ecia lists  o f the W orld /Health O rganization  CWHO), one o f  th e  
U .N . S p ecia lized  A gencies, recen tly  an n ou n ced  a  n e w  approach  
to  the control of cerebro-sp inal m en in g itis— th e  m ost w id esp read  
ep id em ic  d isease in  A frica, a fter  con clu d in g  stu d ies  in  the Sudan. 
F o llo w in g  th e  announcem ent C has. P fizer and  Co., Inc., m ade a  g ift  
of terram ycin  to aid  the G overnm ent o f Sudan to  com bat the d isease  
in  that reg ion . H ere, Dr. C. A. W ern er ( le ft)  O verseas M edical D irec ­
tor o f th at firm m akes th e  p resen tation  of th e  drug to  Dr. F . M. K aul, 
D irector o f W HO’s L iaison Office in  N e w  York, at U.N. H eadquarters.
R e f le c t io n s  F ro m  t h e  P a s t
this province to grow and expand steadily. The Review
will edr-operate with the governrn6rit ih;e/very/way possible the /b ranch  was heid//in the hall 6n 
■ , V : . " I Alonday evening, June'B,/:\v|th/ Coni./ To atthiri/thih objective//
events  w ere :  Alyrile Lidgate,
D oreen Kennedy, Ian . Alacwaters,
A r th u r  B re thour .  Carl Coates,
A lbe r t  W hite. Beatrice Lidgate,
R o b er t  Alartindale, Aloore F e rg u ­
son. .A. Gillan, Pi. K ennedy , Edith  
W ilson . Lilian Lidgate . Beatrice 
L idga te .  V. N unn and Alt' N unn.
J. E. E dw ards ,  of Victoria, has 
taken  over the Im peria l  Service 
S tation  at Beacon and F o u r th  in 
Sidney. T h e  s ta t ion  was form erly  
opera ted  by Air. Hocking , who has 
taken up residence in Victoria.
Saanich Fair ,  the annual fall fair 
at Saan ich ton , sponso red  by the 
N o r th  and South Saanich A gricu l­
tural Society, m ark s  its d iam ond
  /.jubilee this year. T h e  fair will be
E. Charlesw'Orth. J. l s taged  on Sept. IS and 19, w h e n  it I
will be the 60th annual fair w ithout j of Jhe  twentieth century,
a break.
20 YEARS AGO
A t the nom ination  convention of 
the I s lan d s  Conservative Associa­
tion. held at H a rb o u r  House, 
Ganges. Capi. AI. F. Alacintosh 
was unan im ously  nom inated  to  
seek the provincial seat in the com- 
I ing  provincial  election. Capt. Alac- 
i in tosh  w as nom inated  as an inde- 
j penden t  C o n se rv a t iv e ,w ith  the p ro- , 
visio tha t  should Dr. Tolm ie form  
a s t ro n g  U nion go v e rn m en t  Capt. 
A lacin toshW ould  support  th a t  g o v ­
e rnm ent.
W hen  m ore  th an  2,000 visito rs  
a t tended  the  first sheep exhibition 
to be staged at Ganges the success 
of the show  .was a t tr ibu ted  to  the 
w o r k  of. the  com m ittee . T h is  g roup  
included Airs.
E. B ennett ,  D. H . deBurgh, C. A. 
G oodrich, R. Alaxwell. /G av in  C.
T h e  s tory  of Field Alarshal R o m ­
mel is mainly significant for its 
deve lopm ent into a m odern  t r a ^ d y  
and no t th a t  of m odern  war. 
G e r m a n  g en ­
e ra l’s m ilitary  
a b i l i t y  w a s  
m ore  than  vin­
dicated by his 
reco rd  in F rance  
at the beg inn ing  
of the  w ar and 
la ter  by his ac ­
tivities in N or th  
.Africa, w here  he 
becam e know n  
for his s tra tegy .
In the la ter  
ye:irs of the  re- p ,  q , R icliards 
cent w ar ‘tis . _
genera lsh ip  was less clearly v in ­
dicated as num erous  o th e r  fac­
tors  w ere  brou.ght to bear on the 
case. T h e re  was n o th in g  bu t re ­
spect for his ability to be found 
am o n g  his colleagues o r  his 
enem ies and his death was signifi­
cant for th e  fact tha t it was no t 
the [lolicy of his enemies to assass ­
inate the m em bers  of their  h igher 
com m ands  who no longer  could 
show a long record  of success.
T h is  som ew ha t distasteful c limax 
to an in te re s t in g  and brilliant mili­
ta ry  career  is the only unp leasan t
feature  of the book. I t  is m ore 
than novel to read of the  reactions 
of the  enem y leader to the  various 
stages of p rogress  of the  recent 
tear.- I t  is also a little disquieting  
to read of the large n u m b e rs  of 
.Allied forces who su rren d ered  
Avithout dem ur in instances where 
obviously, to the enemy, th a t  sur­
render was no t  justified by the 
circum stances. H indsight gives a 
clearer picture, but not a lw ays an 
impressive one.
T he  m ino r  instances of a group 
of British being  taken at C h e rb o u rg  
after  a in o rn in g ’s bathe in the  sea, 
o r  the failure of a group of Allied 
troops to  lash out at the  enemy, 
when given the opportun ity ,  are  no 
m ore  reprehensib le  than th e  failure 
of the high com m and to  take  ad ­
van tage  of opportun ities  b lan tan tly  
existing.
T h e  casual references to  the 
des truc tion  of Allied forces  during  
the various cam paigns can, even at 
this date, be galling. I t  is one 
th in g  to view the des truc tion  of 
the enemy, bu t to hear his rem arks  
concern ing  our own t ro o p s  places 
the m a tte r  in a less desirable light.
This  book  should be read, no t 
only by those  wdio took p a r t  in the 
cam paigns mentioned, but bj’ all 
who lived th rough  the Second 
W orld  W ar .— I'.G.R.
m
F o rd ’s 
S pelling  S tud ied
(Philadelphia Bulletin)
H enry Ford  : derided history as 
"more or less the bunk”, but he was 
a miser in collecting and keeping it. 
An enormous mass of historical ma­
terial, numbering not less than 5,- 
000.000-documents and 25,000 photo- 
.graphs, accumulated in his 55-room 
house in Dearborn. Alich.. and schol­
ars will spend years evaluating them 
as a record of life in the. first half
ANY BOOK
reviewed tiere may be obtained  
tliroueh the Book Department at
E A T O N ’S -
T h e  C h u r c h e s
■
B E T T E R  H IG H W A Y S
AV'm. Stewart, in the chair. : On/e /new. 
member, Comrade John Elliott, of 
"Swartz/:Bay///Road; /"was/driitiatdci at/;
. A PEN IN G  of the new Patricia Bay highway ha.s already 
0  brought forth a number of comments from road-
users regarding the iricreased/conyenierice/f or travellers To
and from Victoria.  ̂ i r. -i-i. 4. v.'o,, ivi.r:..
The new highway'is not only an a gayc;: a very intcrestu^
dents of the community a n d b e t w e e ^  I arid inforinative talk on the import-
. •    ...i.'; / 4.14' A ; A 14-tt T4* .1 o To /Mrt mrkYO’Jli 4* . ■f'A . FVi F il I'.Ql ĈV\ H 71 eSS .1  ̂- f ri A’ T nrr!or» .'irtAf ci oVt tn atti
on the provii|cial conyention held m ■ 
Nanaimo recently. Alaj.-Gen. G. R. 
Pearkes. V .C , ALP , was guest
S. W . C orbett,  
spent a /few  
days in V ic to r ia  las t  /w eek . ./ T h e y  
were  accom panied  In- the ir  d au g h ­
ter. Airs. AV’m. Alollison and her 
infant daughter./ ' /
,,./A. G ./ / /N orn ian .: of;/ V ancouver, 
arrived at G ange’s las t  w eek  to/take; 
over the  duties of ass is tan t  m as te r
/at F d rm b y  H o u se  school./ H e  re-
Alouat, AV. Al. Palm er, Jo h n  S. / / M r s . , R.
Rogers, Henry. Ruckle, \V̂ . Y. .Stew- \ o i  Pender Island 
art,. N. AV. AVilson and D. AA'tntrup.
Prov inc ia l  C onstable  D. Q. T w ced-  
hope 'was th e /announcer .  In  addi­
tion Jo  tiie/sheep exhibition a: sheep 
(log / t r i a l s . a t t rac ted  considerable, 
a t ten tion .  .O R. /Cl / Sibbald’s dog,
Ben. was aw arded  first prize.
/;\//Daughfer.,of;Mr;,and//Mrs///E. /H;
B am brick , -
/K a th leen  
at. the  head
/nurs ing  -e.xaminations -at S t . “ Jo s -  tion; acknow ledges  dona tions  from  
e p h ’s hosp ita l  in/ A'/ictoria. . . She is the-: following, firm s in re spec t  of 
a m end ier  of the  staff of th a t  bos-  th.e recent . 'jiorts day in S idney: 
pitai. Aliss Phyllis Butler, daugh- B.C. .Airways, Brethour vie Shacie, 
te r  of Air. and Airs. F. Butler, Alounce Feed Co.. T h e  Review, 
Breeds Cross  Road (now AIcTav- Speedie Express. J. Gilman, J.
;Critchley,OSidney'Tra/diiiig;/Co.) Sid-
Among th e m : are many papers re­
vealing the . man./. rather than the 
times in which he lived. They prove, 
among other things, that H enry Ford  
never bothered to take spelling seri-. 
ously. /He wrote that,  his earliest 
engine,: built at the age of 10, dM not 
:hlcvelop “mutch" qiower, and that its 
fuel was ‘/cole”. During ,'A%rld AVar 
I I  / he . expressed / his ./‘pittv’’- for war- 
: mongers.// ; His . many abbreviations 
might/ 'drive; ;a ;conscientious;'/prodf- 
reader icrazv. / .;/ : ;; / U: :u:
/; '■ ,■ A) j'/'v/T)''',
/ ) But///Heriry Fp/rdMould; have / said; 
— perhaps he did say it — that he 
could hire good spellers for- less 
than he paid his factory workers.
S idney  G ospel H a ll
Fifth Street, Sidney 
E V E R Y  SU N D A Y
T h e  L o rd ’s Supper......I1.15 a.m.
Sunday  School and 
Bible Class............. .10.15 a.m. 
...7.30 p.m.Gospel Service
/ E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y  
P ra y e r  and  Bible Study, 8 p.m.
• 3 :
p o F  hi The evenb/of /WRT. !/ The ;iiew 
as a matei'ial improvemeiit to /comniuiiic'atiohs in /the area.
This seargiF pehihsula is entirely dependent on the
would be; represented; by the Legion 
and as a consequehce, no fu ture  gov- 
S e a  ' ornment could reg a rd /an y  just  and
, : wv -------— , ,, , , : , . .  T / ; reasonable rCquest without due cbn-
lanes for its v e h i c u l a r  toanspprtation. u .  Com. Pearkes’ address
The ;inauguration * ^ ^ /T U ^® y > T ^ ® h 6 i n  hlgh'^_ay, e l " :. wa.Cwell received by the branch, 
ating many of the curves a n d  obstimctions/of the old East | ^
S a a n i c h  Road,/presents an attractive/a access ^  branch by Goin.
to the f e r r y  services.  ̂ , Pearkes. Com. J. AV.“ Rill” Tibbetts
.AA,;y of "tliB provinciul sovcrnmsnt is (iix'6ctoci
/̂ O the Penihsulh :o The p r o v i n c i a l  higlU:
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re-buildihg program in The Deep Cove area. Both W est 
Saanich and Wains Roads are/uhder reconstruction. T 
/#; This Tatter, attention will make a diretT contnbution
To the marine dri’ve around Uand’s End, which was prom­
ised by Public Workh Minister P. A. Gaglavdi in Sidney 
recently. Tourists and residents will then enjoy the op­
portunity of driving around the top of the Peninsula on
r o a d s  w h i c h  will be, in the main, good, well-surfaced mod­
e r n  highways. This major attention to .secondary road.s 
of the a r e a  cannot fail to ehcourage traffic of a permanent 
and al.so a tourist nature.
A FEATHER IN THEIR GAPS
fSliUPILS and teaching staff of Galiano South school can
1  be pardohed f o r  taking roaaonablo pride in ;^evr 
splendid s h o w i n g  i n  a recent art scraR booh competition. 
_}. . i  ,1 4...-.-. V. v . ^  -I’rti. Tii'i+'KVi f .Aliimbia iind
the book is how on di.Hplay in eastern Canada. / - , . . . /̂
Such victories by small schools in open compeiitioii 
with all others prove conchpiively that .students >Jj, 
schools do not always;receive better eflucation.^ I htu. 
much to bo said for inBtruction gained in smaller nistjtiir 
" Tions. " When, the n pupils is sinall, thert ma> In
a bettor opportunity; for teachers. to give individual .it- 
tention To each student.
‘A-
was welcomed b,ack from his travels 
I n / Engl and, a ft c r tli e iTi eeti n g, haV- 
ing jiist / r e tu rn e d / th a t  d.ay. Com. 
AÂnV. C, James gai''^ a complete re­
po r t /on  the; activities of the/ sports 
committee, and stressed the import­
ance of/tlic/ Booster Club drive. ;T  
.would like to urge all m e m b e r s  to 
assist in this project by contacting 
their friends and cxpl.aining the ob­
jects of the Legion in this matter,
[ and of course, selling memberships.
* *
The club manager. Com. M .  Du- 
Imc. wishes to inform the members 
llial (he I  A set is luiw v()Uipped U.i 
receive throe stations and reception 
has proved very good since tlie in- 
stallalirin of the new antennae by 
Com, S. Magee, Alemhers are re* 
niim,k’d that two cltan'pionship hox- 
ing; matches will bb televised on Fri­
d ay , Jtine 12, .'tnd oh Frid.ay. June 10, 
/;'..M---.-----~.--L.--;..™.., •■
R ew a rd  O f y ic tp r y
;:/ ,;/. ( M on trea l /G a/e t te j
/ AViittiing the /Stanley/ Cup means 
apnro.xintaiely .$1,0(10 apiece to Cana* 
tlieits,/ F o r  finishii'ig .secoml in. jlte 
leagtie ,sian(iin,g,s they inclftal ttp"$.iOli
ish),. 'Sidiiey, 'took/first/class, honors .  
Second cla.ss hon o rs  were gained
,  T.* _ -N t JjlUgh-
Clark, 
  ss Alar­
g a re t  AI. A kerm an, of Fulford ' H a r ­
bor ,•//.^U/;/)/'/'>/;);/////.;/;/)///;';
/, Aleinber,/ /of the  s taff  ..of the Do- 
inihion L a b o ra to ry  of / P l a n t  Pa- 
/1 h o 10 gy / a t ; S a a n i c, h t o n / a 11 e n d i n g 
t h e , f i f t h; P  a c i f i c /' S c i e n c e .; C o n g r e s s 
in A'‘ancouver, include: Dr. AVil- 
liant Newton, AAA R. Foster ,  AV. 
Jones,  Rl J. Httstin'gs, Dr. F'. L. 
Alttnro, N, Alayer.s and Dr. E. A. 
Bruce./;.' /■.;'/'/■ /.;.:'
Airs. D. New and: her son, D.avid, 
h a v e 1 e f t G a 1 i a ti o f o r l.t r i t a i n w here  
.they /will a ttend the/ golden/ w ed­
d in g '  celebrations of Airs. Afew’.s 
p a ren ts  in / N ew port , /  M onm outh -  | 
sh ire . ,  '/. ../, ;
: 1 ’ r a s e r T  o I m i e 1 e f t AI a y n e I s 1 a 11 d I
'Oil Sa tu rday  for A/iclbria. M r ,  a n d !  
Airs. T olm ie  have been visiting tlie  ̂
la t ie r 's  mother, Mrs. Rose, a t " T h e  | 
l.'iouldei .i", I
hey/ AIills.i/McKillican Supply  Co 
S loan ’s Shoe.: Store. Ghinese/'AIer- : 
chants. ' S idney  Pharinacy , Readings; 
&: S o n , ,, 1 m perial  //.Service /Station, 
A. AA). H o llands ,  S idney Bakery, 
Steve, AA'allis.
/A  niisctjllaneous s l io w e rw a s  held 
on S a tu rd ay  ; at '/the; hom e /o f  Airs. 
J,; Aloiiat, a t Ganges, in honor/ of 
Al i s s, Ru th /H 0 11, \v h os e ;ina rria go 
to S tan ley  AALagg will , s l io r t ly / tak e  
/place,. '
'';:;;:.'.:;'fi''//’
I . . " . / ; " ;
':: d ' ,■'//';.';)/'::.T/'"
,11)11 ;tu uuv-M avv*v.v,..v. : ^  ̂ . 11 W M L.iL  h id iio 'g  1 ‘‘'“’'I' tmd fcw eliminating the. Black
T h C '/S p lu /n t l l d  s h o w i n g  Ot T h o  G n l i tU lO  s t u t k . n t s  ' h m g -  j i,, the jend -f ina l  series iliey
a • < 1 .. 1 1 J, 1 ia ak ‘. ,r1 I I'll' 4# I /'* 1* i ; :Cl’odit to this ontil’b mtirinu district.
•"T" Ilk
; / / / / , L E I S U R E ; : ; : : : : : : ' ; ; ;
(Contlnuod rrom Patto one)
//:• ;
'')■//);//
. lry*lnver. ^B alancing  / tlic ;/liundle 
//,;; / “ o f : his rake, he iu;rive(l at, an ..answer 
' 'w ith  a d / ro a d 'sm i le .  ;
“ M r. La.rscn to o k  a fancy to the 
'/):/, stiot. t h a lT  MB H e 's  -i philoHOpher. 
.; ; I | e  iirt/mglit up on a ia rm  in
I,)cninark,,/and l i l m j ............
h n h h y , ' ' //"'
/;, I j iad / .h eap d  o f  Jniiiressive
J.-' JTlU1 ll.S,MItV IH-fl It)
ip lpponm l
,,,..'/j;,:';;/:/.:'/,,':'',/,/|’afin/timl;/.it S) fiiinMip''!,!/, '. 
" " " ' “ y e s :” ;./:'
//■/" ,/: /)':
'1/
-Mi' th is  k ind of
“ A.'
/:V/:'/ / ,:/:'//://
and'' fram ed and cpnte in idatQ  
a p r ice less /p ic tu re?"  ■' :
: “ Yt'.m ci'iuid look at it. like tha t ,
I  siippose, / I t’s crijatiye p n m a r i ly ,  
like a w ork  of .art, :H u  th e  tnonev 
side, Tdioiit all yon can /d o  is try 
to keep 'f ron i  geitiive: in any deeimr, 
tluiivmcees'sury.":■'//,. ',/ /
l ie  showed me at’onm.l tlie lmnga- 
low.x. They  \vcre cozy hom es for 
livinp., not sw anky  fdiow-plaees. A 
iddlosopher \V(.>uld iuileed find tlu'/m 
ciiini'ortiim reirmii:’ In wliieh to 
i  ry fk e i . ’.uin'nv the  .bafflmK lehition" 
’B Tnp-'' of l i f e ,and he.nii;, atid, nn.mvy.
' ■ I  said' ' shm vth ing  liki'. tliat n,' 
’b}Y,d' 1 liiiike,, as w'e. sln:,i':dt; handf:. " I* i tc
n - , ( ( 1  , ' i , .  , j  I .( ,  y . H I (,,( ./,,,
not '.(fV(,‘ii d o r ;  a 
 ̂ phih'iHopht r,” !u';s.tid. :’' Id f( 'd s  n.v;* 
] shiirl t(j figure (ml all the angles ,”
ri'id'ived anoihcf' $,*iO(k sW 'the ir  t.'ike 
from 1 lie poijl Ci'iiild /amontu;to '$2 ,fKKl 
pt'r man. 'I'i'us    ’ ‘ '
3 0  Y E A R S  A G O
T h e  w’edding of AIi.ss G ertrude  
Harri.soii and Jo sep h  M itchell took 
place at' St. .•Vndi'ew’s C hurch , S id­
ney,/ on AVednesday evening. Rev. 
T. M„ Ih ig lie s  suleinni'zed the rnar- 
'riage. '■
; T raffic  i.s /,; detoured , from /tiie 
h ighw ay be tw een  Sidney and 'Adc- 
to ria  : while the new h ighw ay  is 
under  construc tion . Motori,st.s have 
c/iiiqdained "f i’.. ' i:'!(,‘gular .-urf.icc 
of the detour.
h’o rm er resident of Sidney, Bert 
I o l v n <111 iMw ‘iii-'r:itinij- a ndll al 
\\J ish.,  lh.S..'\., .suffered
P eo p le  an d  A n ts
(Cleveland Plain Di/aler) ,; ; /
' : ' The //Shiithsoniah. dnstitutiori':;/lias 
found :.a, race, ot ,ants w i th  an inter­
esting, rnode of life in  'Barro Colo­
rado Island in the/: Canal Zone. They 
hoist bits/ of leaves/;,,oh ttieir backs 
-—loads two ' to ' lO times/ their own 
w'eight—-and carry them along island 
paths. Day by day the ant caravans 
move'-along.//'
B u t ; some of the ants when the 
processipn ; gets; under, w a y ,  throw 
o ff  their own loads and hop up on 
the/ backs of the/others, and ride in­
stead/ of w ork ing ./; :/
Snme ; folks would say, that ' the 
riders are lazy, Others would say 
that they ,'ire smart, Di fferent people 
look at things in different .ways, just 
as Barro Colorado ants do.
U N IT E D  G H U R G H
Sunday, June 14
Shady C reek—
. Public  w orship and 
S unday  schbol...:......... 10.00 a.m.
St. P a u l’s -
/;; Sitriday/ :schc)ob.....:....;10.1S a.m. 
;/ /;Publi(: /,worship...;.;:-;! 1.30 a.mt;
7.30 p.m.;.
IX r'Deep Cove— 
Siinday:.schbol.;;;::.;;;.dl.OO.a.m.: 
3.15 p.m.'/A Public  „
'M in is ter :  Rev. AV. Buckingham .
'•V "-A' -v". /i../ y, •/ y '.
/■ , .
-S"'' '■
N o rih  Saamcln 
■ Pentecdsteil CSiurch ■
P a s tb r  G,/ AV. B rooks
S unday  School and ; ;
Bible Glass  .........;...9.4S a.m.
/ A l o r n i n g / S e r v i c e ' . 11,00 aJn . 
Gospel Service ................7.30 p.m.
Every Tuesday 
P ra y e r  and Bible S tudy  7.30 p.m.
'";::';:B/;,,V:/d
--/A")',/,
Y o u n g  People, F r id ay  8,00 p.m.
2 5  Y E A R S  A G O
' ' l i e ' ' ! ,  Pi.in.M'c Sorii ' ty 'i  pi.-nic 
at the Dominion Ex |ierin iental S t a - / Kendal. 
ti,:iii was enlivened liy the adven t  o f / s e v e r e  injuries w hen w ork ing  in his 
a low-flying aircraft which d ro p p ed  . mill recently.^ T h e  o p e ra to r  was 
leaflets on the grouii u rg ing  care  ; engaged in f'li'LV the head saw, 
of forests, ■ S po r ts  for the y o u n g e r  . wjieii tlie machine w;».s s tarted . M r .  
genera tion  were held ' under  the  \ Jo h n s to n  suffered icvera l ; broken 
d i re c t io n 'o f  Ti iTdgate , Alex A Iac - , ribs and severe cuts, / F or  a d im e  
Donald and Ri E, Nimino. Ju d g es  / his,life  w as  despaired of, hut he is 
were Chris 'M o s e s  > and L a r ry  / now rep o r ted  j(,i he inaking good 
l lag an ,  AViriners jn tlie varion,s progre.ss,
)/ ://:/",/Cookery/Terms/'
' Thc,/liome 'ecbnomists of the (Atn*,, it .is usiially/hriwvned'first in a'sniall 
srinu'r ('aniula Di'partiiUJiii auiitiini, uf lat, then Iriiiriil in i
Stancling O n  R igh ts
■■'.•(Kitchener-AA’aterloo Record) 
Alany a iierson stands on his 




S e v e n t l i - d a y  
A d v e n t i s t  C h w c l i
is'/iHdore fa.vcs and
iiuscd i:.m :nn 18-man ici'mi,
b y 'L a r w iv '" '“ H .‘ ''io)’ 
a lo n g  and  'fell f o r : fl'v,! ,,ii|]v is concerned
B/T;/:
' " W o n ld '  you ,;say: tluu i n i s o i o n n y R L L  H I K E  ,, ,
,.wnll th o se  thdi’buglihred ca t t le . , th e  / ( )n dh is /  careir(*e J u k e , /m a n y
f ie ld ' : c rop  exptJrimemn,/ tile; / fine ; ,.tnr an 'd i  ,inl(:q'.'stin«.:i'(nita(ds /were
  : : :     .lint a inorncni ' Icrivinv a
, e n n / ' d l / n i i S l n O , , : y c . .  J y  1 m ™ " " ; ’: - '  I ' O ' ' " ;





Iiaml a' shirt, they ' alw;tys know 
his'/size,” , ' ,■,",,, ,■ ,
■'I'hcrc / w ere  two /stores facing 
each o ther  abi/ive h'nUord H arlior 
wharf, ('/inC'dvas i(wi)ed liy Patter;" 
,sou, u wise old-tinuT, T h e  otln/'i’ 
w.'is o iierated  by a p a r tn e rsh ip  r,f 
yontig men and Inid the  h.'ca! jiost 
cdficc in its en trance , As the  p o s t - 
ni:i“i('r handed  rne ;i !eU('r laitt* day, 
he saiii : " T h a l ’,s l/';i,ve Maxwc!l..rmt- 
sidf, l,)u':k .M.ixwell/s b ro th e r ,  A.on 
shouldn 't 'm iss 'Dave."
" 'Dave was ,; a finiwlotd-dng man 
with ph-'asiint Iu'mw.ii i;yvs..,i lu  wave 
I'ne nu 're 'ih /i / i i ls 'b f  lii« frit her, John  
Maswetl. ' ‘h a i h e r w a s  b o rn  in Ire'- 
land,'/walked across  thF 'Phdris from 
,i./enn»y|vama ; ti:>, - r .ao iv i  ora:, ,001 ,
(/(f'I Aurhniltury/ are cruisiaiitly / r e ­
ceiving / 'h it te rs //f i :0m ,h o m c in a k c r s  
who iu:a,'d ' hell) / tyith cooking prob- " i '  
Knrc / '  Mutry ' ypung/:/hpmcmakcrs 
waili io: know wliat tli(.r various incat 
./vHikcry tcrnrs trican,/ Qnc rather he- 
\\i!d(,;red hi'lde tvfo.iu. iliiit/slu: W'US 
having grc.'ti dif(i(,mUy / trying to 
figuri,' lUit what was imtimi when tin; 
icriirs , ".dmiuer’', "iK'il” or 
roast” :\verc used in recipes, . 'rjie 
home ccmtomlcs quiti' iindcrst,:’)od 
her prcdicfUiirni hccatise some such 
terivts arc misleading.
'I’ake lor iusiaiu'i' the expreshion 
"hoih.;d ht'ui”. Uci,'f is > n o i" l io i led ” 
by gvi.'d Cuoks lod.l), UcUher .(IC: 
e(,'.u;s "I'oiled”. lu ‘te:u!, these ick'wIs 
’siniincijar’, tl iai '/ is ,/  tlu'y, arearc
llmn /saiU'd ai 'onpd these; iirlamls in i *' 
.,'(,.1'.,'. n.0 1! t'lf’. tliOMded to  vvilttei’
ci.'oked in vvap'f ju:>l hch'iW the In>11 
tap p.-di'k 'I'll,' ('.'•n-.:'.n f,',r i lm ' li'over
heat, is ihat proteiii foods arc Pmgh- 
ein;(l by the ' high heat , (if boiling.
\Vhvnt.'Vt;r,/yon; S(‘C : /th<: '.word ; ”b(?(il-
■ f,, /. ‘ ,i,. -i' V 'P' ' 4 (■.' " ivj ('»'*( t ■ '/'•ei ■'( I' S *
the rheatreally means ;tc:(/, "sinimei'' 
a o i lo o p / tn r t r r i ' iu T k a . le  tr r  w in t e . / ! ' ’'' .’obk it/in ;/water just ' lielow tluv
added
and the meat is cookc/d coVci/ed until 
lender, either oir the top of the stove 
m tlu' uivuii.
/ / Gravy 
The /Hciuid from m e a t  w h ic h  has 
been braised /or pc't roasicai .should 
al'iViiys/ h(,// ii(,/rye(l /with the, nu'ai, J t  
luay' he tiiicki/'ned and /a/rved' as' a 
gruvy, or, in HOme cascs /w herc ' the 
liipud is toin.itoes iir tomato juici,*, 
it i.s servcrl ns a sance with the meat, 
The \V((r(i ''dredge" (,iit(in/;qn,n;ars in 
Kunit reciia'S, 'Io  "dredge” meutts I>y 
coat, usually with ilour and the e;i#i 
cst way i(,( (,!o thi;, is to put a small 
anioimi -if ikutr in a paiier l,>ag. Then 
(C'ld the Ilk at and > liuke, well,. The 
dredging heh»s t*' brown tin; meat 
and to thicken tlie gravy,
(due imcresting letter that tlie 
honn'' eeonomisis rcecived feceiitly 
came from a yi.umg tprl wh>;i planneil 
1,0 ' "pvfictiiw. housckevping fiir her 
summer ;, hcdidays, .She had never 
od.'i'U hdiiic iM’iiiii.iuit's in si'honl iind 
SO she 'had to start from the Imgin-
'Bm;i;/,i,yi'p;/,B'i.v."/
‘ITe "ooi-'C tcivk-' 'ike 11 ri '/''o'o
yonrl thill we 
-  '.Una m uch , ,, H  might, p ro v e  q Ih :
“'■0 ('"'/:'j„rhiiiir.'’' ' " ' ''' ''''
'“'''■••’I'l,CIV' it Imautiful:'' 'hobby",,farm; 
''''''/'//:'/B'l'ifec^ihis' is,'something/,i<»: I»e, m ade
■:■■",;/,
(.Uiv/ lady o n  
a h’nl'ford road , why she liked l i v
'inip''dtert;';/'''” 0 )t:;;an'/i'(,hoi(h’', : '»he ..........
au.swered w ith o u t  hesitation, .'‘when 1 got tuekcred our h'hfore he dn 
T:q>'(,>"/to''the,:'#tore' lo/huy/'.nty; lu is - j  , '' '/ " / ( T o ; he '/ 'continued), [;•/,
walker,'’ ; I ' commented.,, ,
/'' 'Th/' ',''L',a(i/_a '' ,'hetm/'; w alker  '' than 
the (!('>(:(' lo; l irought with him  ' ' i  
twross' thc ;„ .on tinen t , , / / ; r ) tey  .often | referrm g to copking; small cuts p t
nitig.. The home economists sent her 
lioilimt point. ' // ' O ' . / / a (;()in|(lvi(,'set,/ijf their ciinstinuT. hul-
"IVraiHing” ;an d “ i»ot roas-ting":;i.ire h'tnrs and tin ai tln-y, e.xplaincd to: h(.;r
two tcrinS' ti«;d ,wlien - ip c a k m g o t  j.'vhat thy many lenili... u»e«l Jii t/et/ipcii
'C'i;'>('>king''m'i,''at ' hy'onoist,: heat,- ''Gen- j ipeant, / ,,, , ,, :.
the word'' 'hraist*” is used in 1 ' D'le ivord they explained w,'*i»
■ saute". To "same" me.'tl for ex-
me.'tt and p.ot/roasting,to larger cuts, j ample, lirsi hiovvn it quickly on lioih ; rection.s for hrolling in the 
AVhcn'meat is braised or 'i to t roasted,'I'sides, i n s m a l l ' a m o u n t  tSf'ifat.in a ‘'Tviih your stove,' ’
redtice the heat
: .,11,1 , >
tlu; meat imcovcrcd, turning occa- 
.sionally, until it is tender, .•Actually
many use the term "fry" instead of
’'saute”—-either is correct h u t t h e  
word "s .’uite” is/ the , nuvre/motlern 
'■teril'l.:" ,
” Deop-i','it : frying": is another type/ 
of frying hut, it. refers t'o cookitig,: 
food/ in a large aiiimmt of f.tt ;which 
has lieen ilu'tfted to :t (lefinite/lemp* 
eraiure, /With thiS'inethod itte.at,, for' 
examph;, is/ cooked completely at/the 
ritie Icmperatufe, "
'riuu’e/ can hard ly , he /a / (liscuitsion/ 
on meal cookery u iilK'iut, eNidiiining 
yvluit/ '/roasting'' /is:/, / ’’Roasting”/ is/ a'j 
method, of cfu/ikiug/in dry heat,// The J 
meat is/ciudqal in^ ati . oven in an, 
i>p(.ui/ /dialloW',/ |iau witli n o  ; liipVtd 
ai’ldcd, at af'sjil'clficd; teiniH'ratnre, 
Tliis/jliffet'S, froivi pcit roasting/when 
roastii 'are Cijoked Covered and water 
is ' a(h'led.,/',','/ ,','/,,,/
' ^ // 'Biro'iUng:./:
Broiling i.s another t.viu; of cooking 
liy d r y  In/at w h e re  the food is pku.'i:'(l 
on, a rack in a ls,uling pan and is 
(.'oi.'iked und(,’r Ilie direct heat of the 
broiling unit. Broiled foods are he- 
('((ining iii((r(; ami more iioimlar ait(l 
there arc certainly many suKgeslicuis 
f(,,r iisiin.’. tills uit'du.d of ('((oking in 
('.'.'•.Ir Iiook'j today," '.Mnsi '.dertric 
(/(r gas stoves have hriailing tmiis, hut 
till,' home ccoiii'ini;-ts say ih;u many I
hr'dl,’ ,■' '",/ '';//■!
Thick.■■cuts (if meat, which „take i 
iiuiteli lotig/lhm; to broil ari? usually
q Vt .o t* ‘ ' *■* j' '̂ 1'; I
Jiig 'tuiU/lhan \hinncr/euts: Jtf/cU'ctri(!/ 
Stoves, the broiling iiiiit /is itdntlly 1 
the toil t'h’iuenk o f  tlu'-'ovcu. lit vtas i 
stoves the b ro ile r• tnavdK* a sep-irftlc ■ 
set of ,icts under 'the  oven t.ir it, fpay 
• he a uni t  level with the Icqi id  the 
[ stove, Befoi'i' s tartinfr t,*i liroil, Ik.' 
sure to rend • the inanufncturvr’s di-
hooklcl
Saturday, June 13 
.Sabbath School ............9.3() a.m.
P reach in g  Service  ...... 10.4S a.m.
I.)orca.s A'A’elfare Society 
1st and 3rd Tuesday , 2 p.m.
E v e ry  W ednesday  
AA’eekly Prayer Service 7..I0 p.m.
SEVENTH-DAY 
ADVENTIST CHURCH 
2735 Rest Haven Drive
— - A L L  AVELCOM E -  ,
•: Brentwood' College:/ 
Memorial Chapel
, ( I'ari.sh Church cif .Brentwood) 
/ 'dLM/N./A',/lT.w;(b j:!,'A., L,Th.„",
.Sunday, June 14
/Al bnimtr;^Prayci- atul ''. / . "'//:",




SutKliy, June  14
Holy, T r in i ty - -  - 
I 'amily Kucharist ......ll.OO a.m.
>St. .'Andrcw'.v-- 
Holy Cmmntmicm ,...8.(Kl a.m.
Evcm-xmK'  ........  ,.7,3()p,m,
,')'t, Angusnuc'K—
,; >* /d iny .  ..„.,/„......9,3t).t,m,
BETHEL B A rn S T  
CHURCH
BEACON AVENUE 
Patitor; Rev. H. B, Bye
SUN'DA'Y/SFHV1CES--.-l ;,/'’:/''.'' 
/ ^d’” 'hiy/;Sdi(m! .,,..<),45 
V  of.diqi Service 
' I'/venirnr Sendee 
M O N D A Y -  ,
>I"11i ' m V \V .-5
l'r,ii.sc and Pt'ayer
S e rv ic e -  ........' ., ;/ 7  »p
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m s m s
FOR SALE FOR SALE—Continued
L U M B E R — S A A N I C H  L U M B E R  
Y ard , co rn e r  B en v en u to  andj^Old 
T ra c k  Rds. (T o d  In le t ) .  “A  com ­
ple te  lu m b er  service for Saanich.” 
P h o n e :  K ea t in g  121M. P h o n e :  
G arden  0970 evenings. 25tf '
O R D E R  Y O U R  B O A T  M A T- 
t resses  and cush ions now and 
avoid delay later.  A tlas  M attress  
Shop. 2714 Q u a d ra  St., V ictoria. 
P h o n e :  G 4925. 9tf
P L A N E T  F E R T I L I Z E R  D R I L L ,  
$16; P lan e t  w hee l  hoe, $9; No. 4 
seeder, $24; one dozen 1-inch 
b rass  gate valves, $3.20 each; 800 
feet No. 8 ex te r io r  electric  w ire; 
500-chick electric  b rooder ,  $15. 
P h o n e :  K ea t in g  143M. 16tf
U S E D  SH -A LLO W -W ELL P U M P , 
good condition. $75. P h o n e :  
Sidnev 28. 19tf
G O A T S  M IL K ,  C L E A N , S W E E T  
and re fr igera ted . P h o n e :  S idney 
108W. 17tf
FOR SALE— C ontinued
B R U S S E L S  S P R O U T S  A N D  
cabbage plants. S idnev lOlG. ■
23-2
FOR SALE—Continued
S T R A W B E R R I E S  — W IL S O N , 
H e n ry  Ave.. opposite  the school.
23-1
HELP WANTED
L O T S  A N D  G A R D E N S  P L O W -  
ed. P r ice  reasonable . P h o n e :  
S idney 58Y. 20-8
B U L L D O Z I N G  - E X C A V A T  IN  G 
D IT C P I IN G  - L A N D  C L E A R I N G  
Pow erfu l ,  m odern  equ ipm en t 
to  save j 'ou time an d  cost. 
E V A N S. C O L E M A N  & J O H N S O N  
B R O S . L T D .
X'ictoria. B.C.
B3105; N igh ts :  S idney  177
17tf
S T  R.A W BER RI E S  A T  O U R  
own packing  shed. D o  not sell on 
roadside. M rs. Id a  Funk , co rn e r
SHAVINGS! SHAVINGS!
Im m ed ia te  delivery of shavings. 
T a n n e r  and East Saanich H igh-1  O rd e rs  taken  for wood and saw-
23 tf  i dust. D ry - lan d  wood, never been 
in salt  w ater .
way.
A - K W  A T  E  R T R E A T M E N T  
gives your boa t  engine the  ad- 
vantage.s of f resh -w ater  cooling. 
G oddard  & Co., P h o n e  Sidney 16.
I4tf
P E N G U I N  A R T S  A N D  C R A F T .  
K n it  your ow n Ind ian  sw eaters . 
H om e-sp u n  wool, any shade. 
W eav ing  lessons. R ug  m aking. 
M rs. D oris  H o r to n ,  fo rm erly  of 
M ayne  Is land , B.C., m oved  to  
1099 T h ird  St., Sidney. 2tf
1948 C H E \- R O L  E  T  -H-TON | 
pickup, recond itioned  m otor,  p e r­
fect condition  th ro u g h o u t ;  four 
new tires. $1,150; 19-17 Chevro le t  
2 -lon. hydrau lic  hoist,  m echan ic­
ally perfect, $1,125. Beacon 
M otors . P hone ;  Sidney 130. 23-1
O N E  A C R E  W I T H  5 -R O O M E D  
m odern  house ;  garage , chicken 
house. P h o n e  288X. 1137 H e n ry  
Ave., Sidney. I 6tf
21-F T . S A l  L  B O A T, SM A L L  
c.abin; 6-h.p. L a u so n  4-cycle air- 
cooled ou tboard . At R an d le ’s 
Landing . 20-4
N E W  D O U B L E  B G X - S P R I N G  
with  legs, used B eau ty re s t  m a t ­
tress. w aln u t  desk, new  plastic  
se rv in g  table, chair, la rge  dresseV, 
several k i tchen  articles. See Miss 
Spence, above L e F e v re  F lo r is t  in 
Ganges, a f te r  7.30 p.m., or on 
Sa turday . 22-2
B E D R O O M  S U I T E ,  F R IG .  R E A -  
sonable. A pply  689 Sidney Ave.. 
, Sidney, a f te r  6 p.m. , . 22t f
SIcRA’l C F  S T A 'f l O N  ( T R A D E  
or ca.sh). hom e and a business, 
only  18 miles from  X'ictoria in a 
beautiful seafron t  co m m unity  on 
a h ighw ay . Lovely  m odern  4- 
room  living quarte rs ,  and a se r­
vice .stfition with all the latest 
eriuipment (kept in t ip-top shape 
liy the  oil con tpany).  Ideal for 
the .semi-retired or pensioner. 
E asy  w o rk  and a good  living; 
$7,600 will handle  and we are 
yonn.g active ow ners  and will 
take  in trade  (a h om e  or)  m a ­
chinery , like a truck, conveyor, 
loader, cat., etc.. up to $4,500 
with $2,500 cash for our equity. 
Iialance $80 i> erm onth . F o r  p ro ­
p e r ty  (3 lots) business, equip-! 
m en t,  s tore, etc.. full price o n ly '  
$14,000 (d iscoun t for cash up to 
.$7,000). Any reasonab le  p roposi­
tion invited. Call ou r  ag en t;  
W e s 5‘ Dickie, of Dickie & Co. 
Realty . 833 F o r t  S tree t,  V ictoria . 
B.C. B 4312; evenings E  3640.
. , . 23-1
2 Y O U N G  J E R S E Y  C O W S  IN
heavy milk; seasoned  heavy 
cedar iiosts; very good sockeyc 
net only used a few days; good 
s t ro n g  f:dl ne t;  pair lines for 
sam e; light t ru ck ;  heavy work 
harness . comi>lete. P h o n e ;  Sid­
nev 33SG. l i a n so n .  W ains Road.
■ 23-1
SAANICH FUEL
P h o n e ;  K ea t in g  121M
23 tf
M A K E -  M O N E Y  A N D  W I N  
friends, se ll ing  our exclusive 
blouses, nylons, lingerie. Satis­
faction  guaran teed .  No^ invest­
m ent. Good commission. Sten- 
b e r  D is tr ib u t in g  Company, 30 
Me R oberts  Ave., T o ron to .
12 A C R E S  S T A N D IN G  HAY. 
A pply  Sidney 5SK. 23-1
1953 C O N S U L . B E I G E  C O L O R , 
red upho ls te ry .  Licenced. Only 
done 1.000 miles. .Air cond itioner 
heater, $1,775; 1950 C hevro le t  2- 
doo r  de luxe sedan, m aroon . 
Low  mileage. Sun  visor, back­
up lights, wheel rings, air condi­
tioner. oil filter and plug-in b lock 
beater , $1,785; 1941 M ercu ry  4- 
doo r  sedan, black. N ew  low- 
p ressu re  tires. radio, heater , new 
se:it covers. New m oto r  recen t­
ly. $800. .Albert’s Shell Service. 
Phone. 205 o r 339G. 23-1
K -M  M O T O R S
LTD.
P H O N E ;  Beacon 5822
WILLYS CARS —  JEEPS 
TRUCKS
s e e  —  DRIVE — BUY 
A New Willys Today
V I S I T  O U R  L O T  F O R  
BETTER VALUES
IN  L O W - M I L E A G E  A l 
U S E D  CARS
BUYERS BARGAINS
C H E V R O L E T  2 -D O O R  
C L U B  S E D A N .  Air 
conditionaire. U n d e r 
sealed; 3,000 .miles. As 
new. Save
$200. Price.... .
C H E V R O L E T  4 -D O O R  | 
S E D A N . H eater. Lovely 
A d m i r a l  Blue. Low 
mileage.
Full price...
W A N T E D  A N  E X P E R I E N C E D  
b e r ry  p icker to  contrac t for 3 or 
4 weeks to pick raspberries. Mu.st 
be careful picker, will pay  $1.25 
per  well-filled crate. B onus for 
s tay ing  th ro u g h  season. W. E. 
Carley, 420 A dm ira l Rd., Sidney.
23-1
Weekly Report on Activities
(By Dave Brown)
C O tJ K  A N D  H E L r F . R  F O R  
tw o weeks, beg inn ing  Ju n e  24. 
Good wages. At'ply P.O. Bo;< 
125, Sidney. 23-2
H E L W I T H  H O U S E C L E A N -  
ing. P hone;  Sidney l4f)Y, or 




T O P  P R I C E S  P A I D  F O R  A L L  
grades  of beef, veal, lam b and 
pork. P h o n e  E  3352 or B e lm o n t  
! 112G evenings. 25tf
T W O  U S E D  xMAJOR D E  L U X E  




O L D S M O B I L E  C O U P E ,  E L E C -  
tr ic  range, electric  w ashers , h o t ­
p lates, clocks, w atches, dressers,
, shotguns', pot o il-burner, ice re ­
fr igera to r , ;  m o t o r  bike, and sev­
eral :,I)icycles and par ts .  H agen .  
415 Lovell  xAve.i Sidnejb 23-3
C A N A D 1A N ; V B E  A U T  Y  i ;; E  L E G - 
S T R A W B E R R I E S .  P H O N E  B E -  trie  range tte .  $30: M o n a rch  ice
Tore  O a.m. or  a f te r  A  p.m.: T cn P lm .m - Sul-
John ,  S idney 25M. 22-3
O W I N G  T O  F .M L I N G  E Y E -  
sight, I ani d isposing  of m y  life­
time collection of books, Cana- 
diana. .Americana, art and  old 
ou t-o f-p r in t  books, etc. Evelyn 
M. Brown, c o rn e r  of F la rd in g  
and  Peden  I.ane , B ren tw o o d
P h o n e : K e a t in g  53G. 23-4
F I V E  - W E E K  - O L D  R A B B IT S  
. 50c each. , E. H o pk ins ,  O cean 
View Rd. ' 23-1







C H E V R O L E T  F  L E E T -  
M A S T E R  4-D O O R  S E - '
2 -B E D R O O M . M O D E R N , U N - 
furnished suite, in business dis­
trict. Available  around Ju ly  1. 
F’hone 408M. 23-1
C E M E N T  M I X E R ,  ;$4 D A I L Y ;  
w h ee lba rrow  (rubber t i red )  50c. 
Skilsaws, .$2.50. Good s tock  of 
cem en t a lw ays on hand. M it­
chell & A n d e rso n  L u m b e r  Co., 
Ltd., Sidney. S ltf
D A N. H e a t e r good C A L P IN E  B U N G A L O W  COURT,
$1250
gas and oil. P h o n e :  K ea t in g  
54F.;i
tires.: Price.:
.A busy sports week has ju s t  pass­
ed for Sidney and it i.sn’t hard  to 
pick out the m a jo r  highlight. 1 he 
Legionnaires’ 21-0 win over Saanich 
of the Victoria League, Coronation 
Day, at Sidney, and their 10-1 vic­
tory' Sunday over Fairfield, easily 
heads everything else.
It was Sidney’s third and fourth 
win of the season and the third was 
probably their best pitched game. 
Don Stenton gave up only four hits 
in Ttiesday’s contest in a surprising­
ly good contest while Hubert Larsen 
was .Sumkiy's winner. Outside of 
this there is little else to say since 
every Sidney idtiyer starred in the 
one-sided affairs. In a game play'cd 
previotisly in the 16 :md tinders, the 
14 and unders lost 7-4 to Victoria.
While the I.cgionnaires had a suc­
cessful week the Senior women had, 
in contrast, a highly unsuccessful 
one. They played three games in a 
row and lost every one.
They starteil the week off Corona­
tion Day by' losing 8-1 (o Pitt  and 
H o lt  in an exhibition gatne at S id­
ney'. Wednesday they lost a league 
game to Copley' Bros, in another 
Sidney game. The Merchants capped 
the disastrous week the following 
evening in / Victoria by falling 3-2 
before the Individuals in another 
league contest.
Drop Two Games 
The senior vvoincn w e r e n ’t, how­
ever, the only ones having trouble. 
N orth  Saanich high school seniors 
dropped two F. N. W right trophy 
games AVednesday': 'and Thursday' o f  
last week.
T he girls started i t  off at Elk L-ake
charge. Every sportsman in the dis­
trict should make a point of attend­
ing.
T he  odd blueback and spring sal­
mon is being caught o f f  Sidney I s ­
land, Jam es Island and the Saanich­
ton Spit. Ralph Webster, Dencross 
Terrace, is reported to have landed 
a 10-pound spring, while E. Ditlev- 
son has found the Spit to his liking.
Wes. Jones and a party which in­
cluded J. Gurton, J. Nunn and A. A. 
Cormack had their share of luck at 
E:ist Point on Sunday, returning 
with seven salmon, the largest I0J4 
|)ounds, caught by' Wes. Jones.
■]/
1. W hat ci ty is located at the j unc­
tion of the Red and Assiniboine 
Rivers?
H o w  m uch will Canadians put up 
this year for tteyv construction, 
machinery' and equipment, repair 
of existing plant and structures? 
Do more Canadians earn their 
living in the factories or  bn the 
■' farms ? ,
4. W hat is the fourth  largest prov- 
Gnce ? ■
3.
5. /.V:In what cities in eastern Canada
arc m anufacturing wa.ges, high 
■Est? ' ■'..EE
6
E A N S W E R S  : 5, 'Wages arc highest; : ;i
in /Ham ilton and Windsor, Ont:; 3> I ”
the factories ; ahnost halE as m any  E  ::; 
again as are employed in agriculture.
1, Winnipeg, Man. 4, Alta, (after 
Que„ Ont., il.C.). 2, This year Cana­
dians will invest $7,446,(XW,0(KI




B L A C K  H U M U f T s O I L  ^ 0 ^
. rt  _1 ' 1 — ■ T I TI n « ti . T3-vard  load. J im  G:
 sV"" :;
a rdner.  P h o n e
/ re f r ig e ra to r ;  $12.50./ h o n e :  id
■neyooA.u u: e;;’; ;■/: ■'-yE;. w
24 FTv 6 ; i n ! BY/S/ F T ? :C R U IS E R ,/  
■60 h.p.. with 2-1 reduction  gear. 
B o a t  5 yea rs :o ld ,  m o to r  ,2 y ears  
' ' / /o ld : / /  ToiletL://sink;/'/
;// :Sleeps//:'tlmee:/ /;R;://:S://
PWs:.-■
Sidney 30H. 21tf C anoe Cove._________________ ^
-’■'.“xE::; .
::EE/0.': ■ W
■;/ / ' /: : : S H O E  /N E W S ^ :^ ' / /
. O u r /  display' of L ad ie s ’ W h ite  ;: 
S u m m er  Casuals  is w o r th  your  
// close inspection, also. S um m er  
Beach Shoes for  ladies and 
I children.
COCHRAN’S
— P h o n e  123 —■
316 Beacon Ave. - Sidney
E77,
i  A r K I T  K A M P E R  T E A R - 
D R O P  T R A I L E R /  C us- 
tom  niade. Sleeps, two
/''■//'/ / 'E ' ' ' F u11
- pnce.. $295
21 t f
P L Y M O U T H  E  C O U P E . 
Good tires, good m o to r . :
F u n  J / / ) / / / /
..,v/,/price...:::.....L.,;,./;
; / M A N Y  M d R E /  G O O D  U S E D  ''
’'//'.A'/
'/■■:■.aV.V’":. •■■■V./
- / ,v '





A?://: ■ ■/ E
/EE,E
■" ;BU ILD IN G '://-r i : /CO N ’r R A C T I N
E - - ' / : ' ; -  ' A ' , / . ' /  :■
E F lo o r  /Sanding and /Finishing , 
L IN O L E U M : - R U B B E R  and 
: A S P H A L T  / T IL E S  L A ID  : /
ERED: MADSEN /:
1175 Queens Ave., Sidney, B.C. 
— Phone 61 ■
AAA









AND STO NEW O RK  
— F re e  E s t im a te s  —
/ : / , ALEN ' BOWCpTT: ’ : G
440 Loch side /- Sidney
P H O N E  149
ELECTR IC A L — RADIO
Electrical Contracting
M ain tenance  - Alter.ations 
F ix tu re s  
—■ Estim atc .s  F r e e —-
R .  J .  McLELLAN
1052 Beacon, Sidney - Ph. S3X
M* J* Sutherland
/ / 1 N ’T E R I 0  R / ' D E C O  R  A T Q  R  /
/ / ■ //CABIN E T  ,'M A K E R / ' G //■
PAPERHANGING AND
' '/' .'' / ' p a i n t i n g /, :/::/ ■
/ // :dL ,® ;/:A A /': / ; . . ; . , /■ / /
PHONE; Sidney 300
//'/■■:':'a:; ,:“,:/-:g ::::':g, '/,.
M ISC ELLA N EO U S /
A,
///T R A b E ; / A N D / / S A y E / /
TO M M Y’S SW A P SH O P  
’Third Street - Sidney 
W e  Buy and Sell A ntiques,  
/C urios ,  /Furniture, C rock- 
G cry. T o o ls ,  etc.
T R A N SPO R T A T IO N  
Land - Sea - Air
W E L D IN G
A C E T Y L E N E  AND  
PO R T A B LE  ELECTRIC
COX’S REPAIR SHOP
Le.s Cox,/ P rop,
— Corner First and Bazan •—
LEGAL a n d  ACCOUNTING
S. S. PENNY
Uarrisler - Solleitor -/N otary  
Sidney: Wed. aii'l Friday 
,2.00 (0 3,00 p.m. G„ 
Phone: Sidttcy 23,5, and G 9429 
yictoria O ffice: Cciitriil BUig,
a u t o  SPEC IA LISTS
'■/ SPECIALISTS
, : IN  ■ , ,  ,
i»* B ody  and  F e n d e r  Rcpah'H 
» F ra m e  a n d  W h e e l  Aiitsn- 
■ ■■mcnt' ■' , 
f  C ar  P a in t in g  „
» C ar  U pho ld tc ry  and T o p  
:■ R epalra , '
" N o  jn l)  'Too L arge  or 




S ID N E Y  T A X I
AND EMERGENCY 
STRETCHER SERVICE
I’ro p r ie to r :  M onty  Collins
A u th o r ized  ag e n t  for collection 
ami delivery of T .C ,A. A ir  E x -  
pres.s and Air C arg o  betw een 
Sidney and .M rpull,
Phone for Fast Service 
PHONE 134 
Fourth Street - Sidney 
CJourteous Service
FULLER BRUSHES





/  m i n i m u m / R A T E S
/ / Stall A nderson ,/ ,F ro |i ,  ;? 
Office in Bun Depot
A IR  T A X I
B.C. AIRLINES LTD.
'//'/■/’ ■/:'■'/'" :■'"'///"<»//
/ V A N C O U V E R , A,M.F., B.C. 
P H O N E ; SID N E Y  27«
9,37 V iew St. 
Vancouver at 'View
P L U M B IN G ,H E A T IN G , ETC.
DAN’S DELIVERY
PH O N E ; 122F SID N E Y
— I.ight H an ling  of All Kinds™- 
Catih Paid  for  Beer Bottlcu
Indian S w ea te rs  - L ino  Rugs, 
all sizes - L ino  by the ya rd  - 
M echanicab  T o y s  - F ig u r in es  - 
N ovelties - H e a te r s  "and Stoycs 
- Stove P ipe  - F u rn i tu re  
T o o ls  - Glass C u t t in g  - Pipe 
and Pipe Fitting.^ - Crockery  
and Cilasswarc - R ubbers  and 
Shoe.s, etc., etc.
Yea! W e H avt it . . . See
M ason’s E x ch an g e
R. G rosaehinig, P rop .  
Sidney, B.C. — -  P h o n e :  109
. C A R S
Saanich ton . , H/ousckeeping, 2 , , . , . ,, ,
units, fully inodern, witli Rock- W ednesday by losing 18-5 to Royal
T . t h r e e  and a half wonderful 
innings when they were thumped 7-4 
by Royal Oak: Nprth Saanidv still 
enjoys a/big trophy lead. /: ; . , : . , , / /  
Swimming coach; o f  Canada’s 1952 
blynipic /tcain, Archie; :MacKihnon, 
spoke at  last week's Rotary meeting/ 
H e recounted some ofwhisGinipres-
sions : Of//the:/blympics/; to; I h e ’/1
hers.
T R U C K S  T O /  , :
, , CH O O SE//FRO M '/;/ /?,/////:///:'
K-M MOTORS LTD.
1107 Y A T E S  ST. A T  C O O K  
P H O N E ;  Beacon 5822 
A u tho r ized  Willys:: Sales
"'"'.G-::.."' and Service
C O T T A G E //$ 1 8  .P E R  M O N T H ,  
E aH  Saanich Road, h e a r  T a n n e r  
Road ./  P h o n e :  Keating//39Q.
R O O M S , / / W I T H  / B ^
/ ;ni6deilcd, /redeco ra ted ;  / and 
/;/furnishing;s. ,A p p ly  801 L a n g h a m  
Court, off Rockland, back  of 
L angham  C ourt  Guild. 22-2
“ U WANTED /TO/RENT of the N orth”. Saturday, June 20,.
'  --------------- I t’s a one-hour f i l m . - - '
shown .at the K. of P.
7T-
O R T H  R R E -B K D R O O M  
G/house. P roprie tor ,  Bus D e p o t  
Coffee Shop. 23-1
id will be 
lall. free  of
G... FOUND ' ____
/,QOMING,;/EyENTS;/,:/:;
YO UR PA TRO NAG E IS 
IN V IT E D I
J O H N N Y ’S
BARBER SHOP
Beucou Ave., oppordtc T h e  Bank
e v e r y b o d y /
/WINS at /WILSONS/
N o prizes, n o “ give-aways” , ho- 
th ing; for  no th ing . Just, by far 
the  g rea te s t  V A L U E S  on the 
Is land ,  the g rea te s t  / selection, 
the  g rea te s t  /nutnber of satisfied; 
Iiuyers.". /.
CHOOSE YOUR CAR!
■•■'"/£ /v '. ; .B U Y '- .JT '/A T ./ ' ' /■'■'■/■/"//'//, 
W
See Them on Display!
C om e and take your (lick and 
save several H undred  l,)ollars!
1938 /Hillman Sedan,
19.19 C hevro le t  Sedan,
1951 C hevro le t  T w o-D oor.
1050 H i l lm a n /S e d a n ,
1949 .\u,«,iin.
1936 I 'lym outh  Sedan,
1941 I 'ord .Sedan,
|0 3 ’t ( 'h ry sb ' f  Sedan 
I'l.to I/hevrolet ' rw o-D oor,
PJ5i) Rargo J-j-Ton Piekuji,
W IL S O N  
,:M O T O R S '/L T D .;;,///:
jTslaiurs Largest Dealer 
YATES at QUADRA 
■/■■'yICTORIA'//:■/■''/,';//
P E N i N S U L A S P L A Y E R $ / N
sent th ree  one-act plays: ‘‘F i t  as 
a F idd le”v a farce; ‘‘H caveh  on 
E a r th ’’, a c o n ie d y ; /a n d  / “Black 
/and  W h i te ” , a drama, a t  N or th  
Saanich h igh school auditorium,
; on F r id a y /  Jtine 26 and Saturday , i 
June  27, a t 8..30 p.m. T icke ts  50c; j 
s tuden ts  25c. 21-5
s Fd NEY/'  P .-T .A //  W I L L  M E E T  
at Sidney School M onday , June  
15, 8 p.m. P rog ram , re fresh­
ments.'''., '23-1
BY B E A C O N
wallet con ta in ing  m oney. O w n e r  
• "idney  R.C.M.P. 23-1
-./•bV i!lage/of:/S idney
„/> ■/''■ ./"■ -/,G/LS''?//'b,;/G'
N Q T IG E T O  •'■3
V'V:. './:///-• .q 'G'
'///::5:
FUNERAL:/: DIRECTORS //;
: You /are reminded /t^ 
all/unpaid: taxes/are suby/ 
ject to a penalty after 
June/ad./;Pay before: June 
30 and save money.
This is not a legal notice
.Village Clerk 
. . Collector.
23-1 '  ,  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
n o t i c e
ptPO U N D L D IST R IC T  ACT”
F U N F .R A L  D I R E C T O R S
Thomiion Furieral Home
'/'/''/■ .-G'E sta hi ishe'd l 9 n / ~  "'''
/:,:/ IiV>ruiei’ly/of^/,' 
t/ieo. IL ’/rhomKon/*/J, L. I ry ing  
/ i 'K l t S O N A L I Z E D  S E U V lC E b  
1625 Quadfft St. » P h ,  G2616
D R Y  C L E A N E R S
H O T E L S  — R E S T A U R A N T S
(I? '
t u r n e r  SHEET 
IVIETAL WORKS
tOdlS TliJrd SLi Sidnoy
/ / ' / " T H O N E / 2 0 2 , ; / / / / / ■■'//'
'■. ;■/' , J/:; 1/).'T u rn e r , '  P ro p . ' ,/ /'■
■
Hot-Air TTohting - Air 
(//onditioninK - Boat 
TunkH " Roofing 
lOayeatrongb - Welding
BEACON CAFE
C H 1 N L 3 E  F O O D  e v t iy  GaUir- 
dny from  5.30 till inldniRht,
IG’ir , reserviitioiis o r  , lake 
'/ hi.mie ordei'K, .P hone  / IBO. 
n  ' ' '•' t ■|tl d i ' '  ' \fem»Inj»'     •'
C L O T H E S  C L E A N E D  A N D  
P R E S S E D  
H A T S  B L O C K E D
S idney  C leaners
P H O N E  21(5 
Beacon  a t  F if th  Sidney
:̂ DOMINION iJOTEl;
V IC T O R IA ,  B.C. ' 
EKcellem: A cco m m o d a tio n  _ 
A tm o sp h e re  of Rc.al Ho,4pitality 
M o d era te  Ratetii 




Long licfon't (he/miiiii iirodnrlion 
of fi'inn m;u4diii'rv and i'/|uipment
faha , .qimulati'd / the irivention 01' 
honu'-madv lUnicru, idome tif them 
I'nrenmucrM of tlie liiK,lily <k‘V’elo|ietl 
p o w e r , .equipim,ml on today's/ faritis.
J. M. WOOD MOTORS
'"//";-;'ATi$iL'\'trr'i(/iN"''/ ■',/■:''///
: : ( .L A i^ A N 'l /L IG l l  ;,;
J; 'M . W o o d  I 'o liry  frir ‘46 Years!
195()/|ou'd,/. ./Custoni / / (//onvertihlti,
/  /.t/Jne ;(j\yu,tn:, 1('I,()(.Ĥ utiles; J iiih 
railio and heater,
' 1/buvfi' P t i y n i e r n , , ,  * P p U
19.52: Prtdect .Sedtin, :t/inc!/ /owner, 
4,f)(l(lmiles. ' l.ow'-eost tran.s- 
/ /; / portafiori; / : :/: /': ( IJ / i 'A fV
l.)0\vn P,ayiueiit,,,:,,,;./*P71:1/1/
PkStl S tandard  VanKuanl Sedan.; A 
nice family car. l l t / l  0 0  
D o w n  Piiyment,. j l ' I v l /
1947 Nash 6-P.as,s. Coupe, kudio 
and heater. In beantiful emi- 
dition,
l t dwn Piiynunil .
l'»4'L .•Snstin A40, Sedan, .
I ),iwn Paynien t. . . . . ..
,\,M.'wppb^'t'lOT'ORS'
G 3 l.oen tions to, Serve Abni / 
liHd Yates, G 7196 ,:1()(d Yates at 
Gnnk -19110 Donulas ' St., 'G5813 
•: (//tne llloek: I rm ii / ’’The: lU y ” ; .
T .O S T ; '
  II!........
ypFAlh,;// l , rK i; i’;,; r f ‘)\'K,,,,; l u ,A C K  
and tan Germ an Shepherd police 
(hig, Reward for inform ation 
. leading to  discovery. ; .Sidney 
/ 3 6 3 Y , : '
G A R D F N  P A R T Y  — ST. AN- 
d rew ’.s Churcli, to he held June 
24, a t  “ T h e  Latch” , Sidney, by 
J^ind perm ission of Mr, and Mrs. 
R, IL, Ciile, rain or shine, 2,30 to   ̂
5, p.ui. Admission including tea i 
50c, Ciiildren under 12, 2Se. Gate 
ju 'izc . Music, games, M/aypole 
(ianec, Fun  for everyhody.
23-1
T H  i n i » R E P '  O F
VV,A, of St., Paul's U nited  church 
are liuldiiig a strawl.ieiry Lea, 
W ednesday, June 17, at the hom e 
of W, Brown, 214 M adrona  Drive, 
from 2,30 to  5 p,m. S traw berry  
shortcake  or  sandwiches and tea 
35c, Boat rides, fish pond, hom e 
: eooking.^itarcel post./; / ':/ : 2
: 1 lift luiay T e a  in K,. of P.,: ,11 all, 
Siitnrday, Jutte 13, 2,30 to/,5 )nm,'
. J fo m e  / eor,ikiitg. ; penny ;//social, 
door 'prize , ' /.Tea 35c l  G.22*2
,'G' '.' '.V .’■• . • ''7 •' ' 'f;.: '
. ,G/ SANDS/ M O R TUAR Y'^  
LIMITED
/ Funera l D irec to rs
“The/ M em orial Chapicl /G 
'';/ of (3himes'’
T h e  Sands Fam ily  and ' A ssoc ia tes  
Ah E stab lishm ent D e d ic a te d .
to  Service 
Q uadra  at; N or th  /Park  S t re e t  / 




S K I N N Y  t l lR L S I ;  GA I N /  5 / T O  
V JO Ihfi, ' New I'ep too, ;T ry  fain- 
uiis (JrUrex Toii'ie' T ab le ts  for 
'/doubh:' resnBsi/iiew heidlhy/fleslt',
/ new; vitality. /;/ ItijtaHlnetiiry//size 
/ only POe. qAi, till .(IruKgists, /'/23-1
j T I R / H i l S i m i Y ' 7 P R C ) P L E ? ^
. Seeking/pisrmaheiu Konu! or ludi- ■/ 
/day, o r  jirofe'ssionnl care  d u r in g /  
s ickness and eonvaleseenee.
ST. J iIA R Y ’S I 'R J U R Y .
c o t . \ v n o i ) . : } i c ,  
ne lum nt 279:
Posta l  addnnss:
Box B. L angford  P.O., V.I.
' ' ' " " '42 tf
IVIISCELLANEOUS
N O T I C E  —  S A V E  $50 W H E N  
.... i)urehasinn: your dianiunil; ring, 
Let us/ Jirove : it, 10 you ,  // Stod- 
. dart'.s jew e le r ,  60,5 h 'brt .Strhtd:, 
■qAGetnria, /B.C.'"/:;//'/".////".;: J5 t '
O pen  'T o r ' 'Bwsiiness ■
/ / / / / iL l lG i / ; /
///FISHz/SHOP//
1099 Thiird St. - Sidney
:';7' .,'#/'
■ F R E S H  F IS H  V
If it’g Fish we soli i t  
If it i.sn’t cjiujfht . . . 
we’ll catch ;om.
'k'.
Rural districts watch 
for route schedules 
in /next issiioh
- . •, -v.'-. . : •- .... ' ■.
W H E R E A S  no tice  has  been duly
given of; d ie  in ten tion  to /donstit
as a P o u n d  Distr ic t ,  certain land
in th e  C o w ich an ;L and ;D is tr ic t ; /and  >/
m ore  .part icu la r ly  described as 
N o r th  P e n d e r  I s l a n d :
.A N D  : W H E K E A S  obioctio,, to  
the c o h s t i tu t io n  /bf 'such; proposedv:;; 
P o im d  D istric t/  h a s /b e e n ,  received :;7 
from  e i g h t ' ; p ro p r ie to rs  // of // land  / '
•within su c h /  p ro p o s e d /P o u n d  jD is -  ; //
/'trict:'.,.':;;/::'"";"';' v:"''../';'/
T H E R E F O R E  n  o  t  I C;E ;IS //  ; 
T J E R E B Y  G I V E N  th a t  the  m ajor-  Ji 
ity ///of the p ro p r ie to rs  of land 
w i th in / th e  above descr ibed  d is t r ic t  
m u s t ,  \vithin th ir ty  days from  th e  / 1 
p o s t in g  and /puhlish iiig  -; o f  this q 
notice, fo rw ard  to the /  /M in is te r ;o f ; 
A gr icu l tu re  ' 
form re
“ P o u n d  i-'inu (Hib 1 wi wmv. ,
such p ro p o sed  P o u n d  Distric t  willG? 
not he con.stituicd. . , : .
w; H. ROThERTSONŷ /̂ )̂ .̂  /'
D ep u ly  M in is tc r  of AgtitathttfCG 
D epartment: of Agriculture, 
.Victoria,.,B.C., .
May:ll,:'19S3.;„:':.;/,
N O T iv : T h e  word “ proprie to r"  In 
the  ‘‘P d u h d  D is tr ic t  A c t’’ / 
nieann any ho lde r  o r  oc- 
G G cup ier  of land under.whnt-/;, 
ever tannire, o r  any; Kvipci;' 
in tenden t ,
iidt re . the ir  ‘pe tit ion ;T n  the'G 
r qu ired  by Section: 5 of the://: 
 D is tr ic t  Act” , or: otherwiseG,
/''7//'
pversfter, seiV / 
Va n t , 0 r/ <1 th cr pcrii011 ac t»
23-1
:
IJQSGJ/hE’S " U P 1 1 O I T T K l i Y / - -  A: 
co inp lc te '  U p h id s ie ry .se rv ice  . {il 
r c u s o n a l d e " r j i t P h o n e ;  Sidney 
36SM Birch Rd:; TJeciv Cove,
f N V l S n t L E ; ' 'M E N l ) I 'N G H ) d N E '  
the  N u 'W e a v e  w a y ."  M rs. W  
Lundcy , 1884 Fifth St,, Sidney.
//GPh'onc 153Y','" /
in g ;  for / a t i d  on* b eh a lf /o f  / 
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PHONE 31 SIDNEY ,
■.ut
i l l m
q.:.
:
. . . .  , ■ . . . Jf  i G '  ‘ 6  ■ ' "
G'.; r" '/'
PA GE SIX SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW W ednesday, June 10, 1953..
T o  R a ise  F u n d  F o r  
R e s to ra tio ii  O f  
F a m e d  A bfoey '
T h e  regular m eeting of the Gan­
ges Chapter, I .O.D.E., was held on 
F r iday  in the board room of the 
M ahon Hall with the regent, Mrs. 
V. C. Best, presiding.
T h e  tre a su re r ’s report showed a 
balance o f  $49.65.
T h e  convener of services at home 
and abroad  stated that during the 
m onth  a  carton of new knitted ga r­
ments, valued at $55, had been sent 
to  headquarters  and members were 
urged  to  knit squares for an afghan, 
for  which wool will be supplied by 
the  Chapter, and also to make nu r­
sery bags fo r  the children of the 
Queen Elizabeth Hospital, London, 
du r ing  the summer holidays.
Mrs. Thom as W . Mouat was wel­
comed back to the Chapter after nme 
years. ’
T h e  sum of $5 was voted to the 
shipping fund and it was arranged to 
hold no meeting during July and 
August.
Restoration. Fund
T o  raise money towards the fund 
for the restoration of W estminster 
Abbey, preliminary arrangements are 
being made by a committee of niem- 
bers, Mrs. T. Fowler, Miss Helen
Dean and Mrs. Jack Foster, for an 
entertainment in conjunction with a 
lecture, to be given on Friday, June 
19, by M arvyn Williams of  Anchor­
age, who will show colored slides 
depicting Canada’s northlands.
T ea  hostesses were Mrs. David 
Simson and Mrs. W. Eagles.
T h e  usual monthly stall, held the 
following day at Mouat Bros, store, 
was convened by Mrs. C. E. Baker 
and Mrs. Bishop Wilson and realized 
$32 by the .sale of home cooking and 
produce. In  the contest the prize, 
an angel cake, made and donated by 
Mrs. Wilson, was won by Mrs. 
George Dewhurst.
T he  nex t  stall, on Saturday, July 
3, will be presided over by Mrs. W. 
Eagles and Miss Frena Aitkens.
T H E  G V E E  I S E A N B S
F U L F Q R D
STA R TLIN G  N EW  
B R IT ISH  TV D E V IC E
British  te leviewers will see s t a r t ­
l ing  effects on the ir  sc reens  this 
su m m er  w hen  a h ush -hush  gadge t  
is used, T h e  new  eq u ip m e n t  en­
ables a p ro d u c e r  to  “p u n c h ” holes 
in a T V  p ic ture  and to p lace  a 
second p ic ture  in th e  ho le  thus 
made. T h is  will c rea te  “g h o s t” and 
o th e r  effects  p rev iously  achieved 
by the superim posit ion  of one 
cam era  on an o th e r .  T h e  new  p ro ­
cess, developed  by B.B.C. en g in ­
eers, is called “in lay” .
Mr. and M rs. B. Lauritsen and 
family, from Victoria, spent the 
coronation holiday with Mrs. Laur-  
itsen’s sister, M rs. D. Boulger.
Mr. and Mrs. W . Y. S tew art re­
turned on Wednesday af te r  spending 
the coronation holiday in Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. T h o m a s  a r ­
rived from N ew  W estm inster  on 
Saturday, bringing their grandchil­
dren, Betsy-Ann, Rosemary and 
Marilyn Brigden, to their home at 
Fulford  after spending two months 
in Vancouver.
Mr. and M rs. Ralph .Sanderson, 
Duncan, were the week-end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. Gyves.
S A T U R N A
f r o m  G-I-L
is staying with Mrs. Lynd at Beauty 
Rest, for a week.
Mr. Spencer left Tuesday, for Ed­
monton.
Mr. Robertson spent the week-end 
at his home here at Browning H a r ­
bor.
M r .  and Mrs. MacMastcr left for 
Vancouver after spending some time 
on the island, at their summer cot­
tage.
David Humphries, from W est 
Vancouver, spent the week-end with 
David Auchtcrlonie here.
Mrs. Stebbings left Sunday for 
Victoria where she is visiting with 
relatives on the Malahat.
Mrs. Sheppard left for Vancouver, 
Thursday.
Mrs. Hanna arrived from V an­
couver, Thursday, to spend the sum­





Reports make fascinating reading w hen  they 
• com e from the chem ical industry. An interesting item  from  the 
, record $26 ^ /2  m illion  C-I-L .spent on new  construction last year is 
Tts new  Coppercliff Plant. Here is control panel, of this "push­
b u tton” plant where waste gases are turned into the liquid  sulphur 
dioxide essential to pulp m ills in the m anufacture of paper.




Dr. and Mrs. B. D. J. H a llow es  
have now taken  up p e rm a n e n t  re s i­
dence at the ir  h o m e  on M c A rth u r  
Island and Dr. H a l lo w es  is ta k in g  
m edical calls a t  his office on 
Saturna.
Mrs. VV. D ra d e r  has gone  to Salt 
S p ring  Is land  w h ere  she has taken 
a position in the Lady M in to  h o s ­
pital.
Mr. and M rs. Jo h n  W arlo w  and 
i Mr. and Mrs. H . G oodw in  re tu rn ed  
to Vancouver a f te r  being g u es ts  a t  
the  hom e of M r. and M rs. W a l te r  
W arlow , R an d o m  Acres.
Mr. and M rs. T . Cow an and  T. 
Cowan, Jr., have  re tu rn ed  to  V a n ­
couver after a ho liday  at  the ir  su m ­
m er hom e here .
M rs. L. H. T a y lo r  and  h e r  th ree  
children, ,A.nn, B ro ck  and M argo,; 
of Quesnel. B.C., a re  the  .guests of 
M rs. T a y lo r ’s paren ts ,  Mr. and 
M rs. H . O s tro m . W in te r  Cove.
O n  Mo.nday, J u n e  1. a C o ro n a ­
tion assem bly  w as  held in the  C o m ­
m un ity  Hall. N o lan  P e te r s  ac ted  
as cha irm an  a n d  spoke  on the 
C orona tion  .p ro g ram , its , meanin.g 
and significance. /M is s  B e t ty  
M oney  gave a sh o r t  devo tiona l  
read in g  and, Miss! B everley  B an n e r  
recited  7‘Lines: on  : the  U b ro n a t io n  
of O u r .M o s t  G racious S o v e re ig n ” , 
by  /John  /Masefield,; the  p o e t  lau ­
reate. ,,,W a l te r  .K a y ,  p res id en t  of 
th e / , C anadian Legion , w as  / gues t  
speaker and w as  / very, im pressive  
with his appeal for. th e ; lo y a l ty  and  / 
su ppor t  of all j T o / H e r  M pst .  Grac- 
jbus7Majesty,/ Q u een  E lizabe th  :II.’’ 
The/: singing/, /of// /“God:,/,Save " T h e  
Q u een ’’:;brought/;the /p ro g ram  to ia,1.,.............  !.* 1. i ' .close. /after/;which/ the  students/,  o f ; 
;the;/:/scho6l;/iser\Vd/;//tea///tb;;/parents: 
and friends.
j m w w
W W Y
f M i f■ 'rPrppy/y
l 0 C f r
V' ’ .
1 CONGRATULATIONS to D onald  Garrard! T h is  year’s Grand A w ard
/ W  nation-w ide radio program , "C-I-L Singing
Stars o f Tomorrovy”, receives his award from  internationally know n  
m usical figure, Dr. Edward Johnson. Over $4,000 in m usical awards 
I w ere recently awarded to eight talented young Canadian singers
w h o  topped the 44 contestants heard throughout the past season  
on  "C-I-L Singing Stars o f 'Tomorrow”.
y m  S i m w . . .
Fabrics of 100%  "Orion"* will hold 
p l e a t s  well e n o u g h  to w ith s tan d  
countless washings and  the pleats can 
b e  set and  removed with your own 
hand  Iron.
•;7V ,''V •■■'V ■
■ii/-//':::/.::'.-'//:
N O R T H W E N D E R
K/,/
Mr.s. Desmond Crofton left on 
Thursday for Capil.ino Highlands 
where she visited her son and daugh- 
ler-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Corbett for the week-end. Mrs, 
Crofton will afterwards spend a few 
days at the Georgiti, \ ’ancouver, be­
fore re tu rn in g , to Ganges.
Miss Christine Livingston, direc­
tor in chief of the V.G.N. for Can­
ada, who came recently from Otta­
wa. arrived on Saturday at Vesuvius 
Btiy where she is the guest for a 
few days of  Mrs. R. T. Meyer and 
Miss Dorothy Mickleborough, Tan- 
tramar.
Guests registered last week at 
H arbour  H o tise : D. Lawton, D.
Fitzgerald, A, S. Oliver. Victoria; 
E. Finlayson, D. Simonson, Steves- 
t o n ; Mrs. H. Bruneau and family. 
Los A nge les ;/. W.,: D ew ar, .  North 
P ender;  Mr. and /Mrs. K. Grogan. 
Yellowknife. N .W .T .: 2tIaj.-Geri. G. 
,R. Pearkes, . C. Holms, Saanich; F. 
Moore, Miss L. M o o re ,  Miss M. 
Harris, Vancouver ; /Mr. and Mrs.. E. 
Grafton, C a lg a ry ; F. Boyden, J, 
Chester, Duncan; J, Milne, Ganges.
Mr. and Jtlrs. \V. A. McCann re­
turned on Sunday to Vancouver 
after spending a few days wnth the 
latter’s. mother, Mrs. R. T. Meyer, 
T an tram ar,  Vesuvius Bay.
/Mr. and Mrs. L. Ackerman have 
re tu rned /  to / Alberni a f te r  spending 
a ./ week at Ganges, where they were 
visiting// Mrs. Ackerman’s parents, 
Mr. and /Mrs; Norm an G. W alter. ;,
/Mr.s. H u tra  Ramey arrived on 
Thufsday : froin Los/; Angeles and/ is./ 
/spending tw o ' weeks at/ A’esuvius Bay 
visitiiig/; her://sqri-in-law and daugh­
ter,: Mr. and Mrs.; Jack C: Smith.
, : D./ Denhohn : arrived /last/Thursday/
at /, Ganges /where /he /  is ; .a guest; at 
.....
G A L I A N O
Mr. and Mrs, David Lawrence 
have been visiting the former’s par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence, Sr., 
Active Pass Drive.
Mrs. A. O. Franks has left with 
her brother an sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Rogers and will spend sev­
eral weeks on a trip to California.
Mrs. W. J. Wilson, of Vesuvius 
Bay. who has been visiting Mrs. 
Bruce Gladman returned home on 
Tuesday.
After spending the past month a 
patient in Shaughnessy Hospital, 
Capt. I. G. Denroche has returned 
home.
Mrs. H. Shopland and Ian  have 
left for the Skeena River to join 
Mr. Shopland for the summer 
months.
Mrs. A. Squires, of Vancouver, 
spent several days recently with her 
sister, Mrs. Franks.
Mrs. R. Parm inter  is spending a 
few days in Vancouver.
Mrs. Garner h.as arrived to spend 
the summer with her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. F. E, Rob­
son.
Mrs. I'. E. Robson has returned 
home af te r  a brief visit to \ 'an -  
couver.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gilman have 
returned after  spending a few days 
a t Duncatt.
On W ednesday from 4 p.m. until 
10.30 p.m., /Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Garner 
were at home when a large number 
of friends saw the showing of tlie 
Coronation on Television.
G a y  C o ro n a tio n  D ay  C e le b ra tio n  Is 
E n jo y e d  B y G a lian o  Is lan d  R es id en ts
Coronation Day celebrations a t ; A picnic supper was .enjoyed, with
Galiano brought the residents out en 
masse to the golf course where at 
one o'clock, following the broadcast 
o f  H e r  Majesty Queen Elizabeth’s 
speech, there wtis a flag-raising cere­
mony, Victor Zala gave an address 
in which he stressed the connection 
of the British crown to the Domin­
ion of Canatla tnul o ther Cotntnon- 
wealth countries. Robert Gamman 
then unfurled the flag to the singing 
of the National Anthem.
.'\bout 25 children of all ages from
Mrs. G. Dalrymple in charge of the 
serving o f  tea and coffee.
Playing with picked teams of local 
players, a softball game wound up 
the a f te rnoon’s sport.
There  was a good attendance of 
children and adults at the picture 
show at the hall in the evening, the 
day finishing with a huge bonfire 
a n d ^ w ie n e r  roast held at Enke's 
Point.
The day’s events were sponsored 
by the following local o rgan iza t ions :
to 14 years paraded with their  ' Canadian Legion, Galiano Littletwo
decorated bikes and tricycles giving 
the judges a hard time to pick the 
winners. .Sallie Steward, Carol Rob­
son and Ce.cile Lloyd-W alters won 
the girls’ awards and Kenny Garner, 
Don Robson and Tan Shopland won 
the boys’, -All contestants received 
small awards,
Spt 'i ts  lolk'wcd in which children 
and adults \)articipatcd.
M ohair is the name of wool pro­
duced by the Angora goat and can 
be traced back lo the time of Moses 




St. M a rg a re t ’s G u i l d ,  
Rod and Gun Club, G.I..
The early Christian church took an 
active part  in sponsoring fairs.
Men, Women! Old ai
40,50,80! Want Pep?
W a n tto F i i i ttiinic
C A N V A S  G O O D S
— Estim ates Free — Covers, W aterproof Ciot/hiag.
F . JE U N E  &  B R O ., L T D .
(E s tab lish ed  1»8S)
570 Jo h n s o n  S t.— C a n v as  in  S to c k  U p to  10 F e e t  W id e— G  46S2
MAYNE
*Bo Pont'i (radamorl for Ui ocryllc flhre
“ MOMTREAL 
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A well; a ttended  Coronation ser­
vice;, .vyas-. held on Pender Island, in 
/thg/Port//Washingtori//HalL: The//waf 
/veterans/// were/';Jh.:,/;attendance?/ 
the children from  the school. There  
was a,, good represtn ta tion  / of nhe 
Island residents, and the / two/ con­
gregations /of the: S t . /P e te r ’s /A n g li­
can .Church and the Pender Island 
United Church. T h e  h a l l /w as  /very 
/iiicely/ dbcqrated/ with / flags, and , 
flowers of red, white arid blue. T h e  
service was conducted bv the Rev. 
;T.//W../':Muir„ ■'/,//,/' /,//,:■.'■//"/■//■,",/''
Mr. and Mrs, Robin MacDonald 
a r r i v e d f r o 111 V a n c o u v e r .S u n (1 a y t o 
spend a few d a y s , at their home bn 
.the Tsland./;, / " ,
/ Jack Aikens left on the Ss, P r in ­
cess Elaine /recently, •, /' / ' .,
The " M o o n l i g h t  / M aid” p.assed 
through Hope Bay with M urray 
Suihcrgreen and Stew art Corbett 
aboard,
A? Shirley went to Vtmcouyer last 
week,
M r s .  Lynd nf Beantv l-Iesi, went 
to Victoria, Sunday, on the Ss, Prin- 
ces.s /Elaine,
Miss Sherlock arrived Sunday by 
I jdani,' trom Ivdnioiiton to take up 
' residence at her new liome, VVaterlin, 
/ for three months.
M rs .  Gardiner, from Vancouver,
H arbour. House for a vveek,
.After spending a month or so at 
Oliver, visiting her son and daug'n- 
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Noel Wood-
Mr. and Mrs. A rthu r  Bennett and 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond B ennett ,  of 
Vancouver, were over last week-end 
on a visit to their parents.
/Mr. and Airs. Higginbottom had 
t ’neir son and daughter-in-law. Air. 
and Airs. P e te r  Higgenbottom, of 
A'ancouver. and their daughter, Airs. 
Doris H orton , of Sidney,, over for a 
fevv days' visit.
Aliss D orothy A’igurs who is stay­
ing in A/ancouver came home for the 
wo ok-end.
Aliss / Thatcher and Aliss Vida/1, of 
Vancouver, were v is i t ing ' on the Is ­
land tliis week. ,/ ;,
S. Robson and Air. Sepama liave 
•been in :A'ancouver//for /a:/few/ days. /
, Airs. A. Deacon is in the / Lady 
Mirito Hospital, Ganges. :
: Miss Julie Hall is /visiting her sis- 
/tcr and//brqther-iri-law,/Air?/a/rid /Mrs./ 
; R a insfq rd ,,: on; A^ancouver / Island 
Airs. Banks, of Victoria, visited 
/he/r///sister,//MisC/K//Ga/rrick.////fbr,//a
Ca m e e t ^
/few/days. / /■,:;/
Distilled, BiSNDEb/a n d :Bottled i n /C anada ;BY Calvert DisTiiiERS/LiMiTED.
/ THIS ,ADVERTISEMENT IS NOT PUBLISHED/CR DISPL/AYED BY THE LIQUOR CONTROt BOARD 
' OR BY THE GOVERNMENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA: ■ ' ■'•" /" ' '•■/■■ ;■ '  i;;.
worth, Airs. Keriri'cth.:\Vo()dwo/rtlr re- : 
; tu rncd/on/:S im daw to: Vesuvius Bav/: 
Airs. .A. E. Alarcotte:: attended/thC / 
25th / a/riniversary diocesan / converi- 
tion of/fhe Catholic Wornen’s League 
at,, Ladysmith, V.T., on Wednesday, 
Jurie 3, as /a/delegate from the Salt : 
. Spring / Island C- '̂ ’̂-L- ; xAccompany- 
ing Airs, Alarc/ottc to the .convention 
were Airs./George St, Denis, Alr.s, A. 
Marcotte and Airs, H. J? Carlin.
Airs. A. R. Price, M r ,  and Airs. 
Harold Price and Kenrick Price re­
turned to Ganges on Wednesday, 
:after /spending tlic cbronation holi­
day' in V’ictoria, guests at the Do­
minion, •/
IN  O PERATIO N AGAIN
, Alariners .arc advised tha t  E n te r ­
prise Reef light, iit the western ap­






S a lt S p ring  Is lan d  
F E R R Y  S E R V IC E
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V.' "':y befo re  you  btiy , th e  F am o u s E lec tro h o m e T e lev is io n  
fjeta a t  W oo d w ard s, A  Bt'riking ca b in e t in y o u r cho ice o f th re e  
haridsom e finishes, w a ln u t, M a h o g a n y  or L im ed  O ak . P o w er- 
fid  I O dnch sp eak e r p ro v  H all T o n e ” .
■' ..1 ■ '
J .
? . /■
/ / ’'''' ,'q/T'-q’/ 
' //",' ..■//»
';//;/://';,:'://i/:/7//:/:.
/■//’:'y /://";']'’/':'/ :'/V/: 
/■■'VL "
W * ,
.'•/. i ■ ' /
■21-Iiich.':Screen; , ' D ram a,
E d u c a tio n a l p ro g ra m s ® S y m p lio n y  co n c e rts
a re  all y o u rs  in y o u r o w n  f ro n t  room  w ith  te lev ision .
Leave Fulford 
Harbour
K.15 a,III, ' 
10,00 a.Ill, :




L eave  
Sv/nrts! Bay 
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HOTEL - -  THURSDAY^ JU N E/18 /; • //:
10.00 A.M. to 6.00 P.M.
jVIr; L. R. Guidi of Acousticon Inter/national will be in attendance and will/have 
with him all the latest Scientific improvements for the HARD OF HEARING.
THE LAST TWO YEARS HAS BEEN THE MOST OUT­
STANDING IN HISTORY IN HEARING DEVELOPMENTS
Yoli owe it to your.self-~--your friends and relatives, to mak(2 an investigation 
into these developments and / see if it is possible for you to hear again—-norm­
ally and naturally. Acousticon will add years to your life and life to your ears.
SIDMEY HOTEL-~- T H m S D M , JUNE^ W
10.00 A.M. to 6.00 P.M.
If it i.? not possible to call in person PHONE Mr. Guidi at above address on 
vT :('C( ,// ; THURSDAY, JUNE 18. ,
1
q/,/./'
ft ft ft ft <» ftftftft •• ft ft ft ft «•• ft ft ft ft ft ft
f o r y i a t t i r  m o M o y ,
W H E N / i N - V I C T O R I A
4 . # | J / ' : :
L ///; ,; W H E R E  S T d
T ^ s r l j f F i c ^
s
E ach  'FV  S e t is b ack ed  b y  h ig h ly -tra in ed  
and  ex p e rien ced  T elev is io n  S erv ice  D ep t.
- GONVENIENT TERMiS ARRA14GED





P A P  K IN G  
L O TS
COACH.y m -  .
P O S T  " : 
O F F IC E
Thi# rtdvert|tcm«iil ii not publUhftd or 
displflvcd by (h« tiquftr ControHioiird or 
by live Govcrnmcrit of flrillih Columbia.
Oiiv nf ilic hirgc,><l .Miili-iHi.st- 
iri'ficv.i ill Iliitinh (,//i,4umhiii in 
l-ica.iml ri/i!lil Mu E A T O N 'S  
l,,(,i\vcr/ Atiiiii/: Kloiir, ch- 
pcd;ill.T ciinvciiiciit for .'H.qul-
ill C u'Ul tf ....(VI Vii'M'fl In lut i'r
ruiri y b n r  shniipiiig/by 'i vImII ,
, i fMj ic imiiii pnst rifi’i(M,i—jiiiri 
/(U> ym ir  iniillliig/righL ipsulv/ /
, 111. tffgr't'I"'''-' ' ' • ' ’••




P h o n e B  7141
P A R K IN G
L O T S
T w d  ctmwiiiiMU pmki ug  Ini.s 
.il E  A T O N ’ S ~  mu,' i,iii 
llrmighiovi St nwl ,  iic,v;i 
(111' ,Cmich I .hu','1 , nuililing, 
llu' ,(!llicr mi \ ’ic,w S trrc l ,  
f'lrl..' V 'Uf in .'illi.M- '.vliib
y m i , • sh n i i" iav c  ym ir  parcclrt 
,seiit (iircctl.v in ilic cui' t’lTini
l|H!/iU«u/i',^ iCi/mvcmitmi ?; You ; '





No need m  wait I'm* tip,' hank  
111 (>)wn—yun’ll find cheque 
•> ••iji i n g f a  Cl 1 i l  i 0 in 
li.A'1 O N 'S M u in  Building, on 
the '1‘hird |''|ii(ir, aiid .a luu mi
I’bn-it ,ili , |,|ic
lbmsm,'Fnnii,shings B nild ing. 
You niiiy also pay aeeuniu.s 
and open Inidgiq aceoun ts  in
,':^*1;',i jm t f ••',_,;
??■/■' //'■
A  D A LIMITHO
/ S T U U K  IK/HJRSt 
•̂ a,111. to  ,5 p,ni,;
W e d n e s d a y s :
9 a.m, (o 1 ji,m,
 ........ /?//?"»://;':;'/q/?q:////'/:,//?,L';r :• • ;,; 'V, r,' •' ' •• ■■'Vi'
:/, /■




W ednesday, June 10, 1953.
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
H o n o ra ry  R eg en t 
Is W elco m ed
Six teen  m em bers  of H.M.S. E n ­
deav o r  Chapter , I .O .D .E .,  a t  the 
last bus iness  m ee t in g  of the term , 
w elcom ed  Mrs. Corby, of Victoria, 
h o n o ra ry  regen t of the  chapter.
A h om e cook ing  sale was lield on
Saturday , p roceeds  go in g  to  the 
denta l clinic fund. T h e  ch ap te r  
abso sen t  m oney  to the I .O .D .E .’s 
cigarette.s for K orea  fund.
1 lie chap te r  is in cha rge  of a r ­
ra n g e m e n ts  for the  S idney  D ay  
Queen con tes t  on Ju ly  1.
Ne.xt m ee ting  will be held a t  the 
liome of Mrs. W ard , Second  St., on 
June  17.,
PAGE SEVEN
F o ld s  lo 10'
USED BY THOUSANDS 
FOR WORK, TRAVEL 
OR PLAY
We are authorized agents 
for this famous chair, 
light, strong and full 
sized, they fold com­
pactly for ease of stor­
age and handling. Beau­
tifully d e s i g n e d  of 
chrome plate tubular 
steel.
From ' ‘ 8 4
5 0
CR O SSW O RD B y  A. C. Gordon
L I  M  I T E D  ^
PRE/CRiPTION C H E M I /T /
SURGICAL SU PPLIES LTD,
1210 Broad St. (YaiTOVv Bldg.) G 8433
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firsi step » „ . s©e fms- Mgss f̂!
I f  y o u  p la n  to  v is it  t h e  ,Oid 
C ou n try-—or E u rop e, th e  b e s t  
w ay  to  save t im e  a n d  e ffort  
is  to  l e t  t h e  C .N .R . m a k e  a ll  
ra il a n d  s te a m sh ip  a rra n g e-  
m c n ls .  Y our C .N .R . A g e n t  
.h a s  a ll  t h e  fa cts  a n d  figu res o n
a c c o m m o d a lio n , p a ssp o r ts , e tc
T r a n s - A t l
. V-'
: .........
y C A N A D M j g
;il.NATlqN\lf
THE RAILWAY TO
. , , EVERVWHERE /N C,4N/IDA
; / / F o r  inform ation, call o r / w r i t e : '
" ,  A. I. C U R T IS ,  G ;A.P.D„
' A/A'i ' .  G overnm ent and F o r t  Sts.,
: /V ic to r ia , :B .C . w ; / E m p ire  ’
A C R O S S
1 — T h e  c o u n t ry  k n o w n  as 
“ dow n  u n d e r ”
9 — F r en c h  r iv e r  f a m o u s  
in W orld  W a r  I 
10 — Engl ish  tex t i le  c i ty  
} 2— Vehicles 
1 3 — W a t e r  on t h e
I’eoi;rnj)hic3l map)
1 5 — W h o l ly  a b s o r b e d
1 7 — Abbrevia tiC 'n  fo r a 
so u th e rn  c o n t i n e n t
1 8 — F'acinB t o w a r d  t h e  
d irec t ion  f r o m  w h ich  
a n  o v e rr id ing  g la c ie r  
im p inged
2 0 — A b b re v ia t i o n  f o r  a  
w o r ld - f a m o u s  d e s e r t
2 1 — S m a l l  U. S. s t a t e  
( a b b r e v . )
2 1 — R iv e r  in G r e a t  B r i t a in  
2 3 — S m a l l  bag  
2 5 — L a t in  a b b r e v ia t i o n  
for “ th a t  i s ”
2 6 — W a t e r - s u r r o u n d e d  
t r a c t  of l a n d  
2 8 —'C i ty  once i a m o u s  fo r  
i ts  c u l tu re
3 0 —“In defin i te  a r t i c le
3 1 —C h e m ic a l  s y m b o l  fo r  
e rb iu m
3 2 — A n  old  G e r m a n  s t a t e  
(p oas .)
A r o u n d  th e  JForld
3 5 — A sia t i c  c o u n t r y  
38  —  P r i n t e r ’s m e a s u r e  
3 ‘W T h i J s
•10— L a t i n  c o n n e c t iv e  
4 1 —  R e a l  L a n d  ( a b b r c v . )
4 2— P la y i n g  c a r d  
4-1 —  F r e n c h  c i t y
4 8 — D is ch a rg e  a  d e b t
4 9 — A la s k a n  c i ty
51 — A w a t e r y  e x p a n s e  
b e tw ee n  A r a b i a  a n d  
A fr ica  
52 —  P io f i t s  
5 3 — A fr i c a n  r iv e r  
5 5 — L a r g e s t  r iv e r  in  
F r a n c e  
57 — W e s te r n  d a m  n a m e d  
a f te r  a  U  S- p res i­
d e n t
1— Swiss  r i v e r  ( p o s s . )
2 — A n c ie n t  c i t y  of t h e  
C h a l d e e s  (p o sa . )
3 — C h e m ic a l  s y m b o l  fo r  
s t a n n u m
4 — E x p e r i m e n t e d
5 — N o r t h e r n  t e r r i t o r y
6 — L a n d e d  E d u c a t o r s  
( a b b r e v . )
7— N o u n  suff ix e q u i v a ­
le n t  to  ” e c r ”
8 — G i r l ’s n a m e  ( p o s s . )
9 — H a w a i i a n  is land  
( p o s s . )
1 l —  E u r o p c .m  c o u n t ry  
12 —  La igv  so u th e rn  
expanse  of w a te r  
1‘1 —  Kligiblc O id c rs  
( a b b r e v . )
1 6 — Divis ion of n o r t h e r n  
G reece  (poss . )
1 8 — J a p a n e s e  Coin 
1 9 — T o  rest
2 2— N a t iv e s  of a
S c a n d in a v ia n  c o u n t r y  
2 4 — T h e  th e a t e r  ( a b b r e v . )  
2 7— Sco t t i sh  bo y  
2 9 — To cMmlnish
3 3 — C ity  in th e  C a n a l  
Zone
3 4 — C o rre la t iv e  of
3 6 — Lega l  for “ the  t h i n g "
3 7 — A n g ry
4 3 “ A r a b ia n  m i l i t a r y  
c o m m a n d e r
4 5 — Sins
4 6 — L a t in  a b b r e v ia t i o n  
fo r  “ t h a t  is”
4 7 — R o m a n  1555
4 8 — S p r ig h t ly  
5 0 — T h e  self 
5 2 — N o th in g
5 4 — E n l ig h te n e d  OfTcrs 
( a b b r e v . )
56*—O ld  E n g l ish  ( a b b r e v . )
E A R L Y  H IS T O R Y
In their ciiriy history, fairs were 
closely connected with the develop­
ment of commerce and industry.
C A N A D IA N  S O L D IE R S  
TO  C O M P E T E  A T  B IS L E Y
M em bers  of the Canadian A rm y 
c o n t in g en t  in Britain  for the  Coro-
Dw arf Callas
 ̂ I .ast year thi.s column drew atten­
tion to two dwarf forms of Calla lily 
and the fact that they were being 
grown on the station for the first 
time under garden conditions.
Because this plant subject was new 
to us at the time we were hesitant 
about saying very much about it but: 
we did point out that we thought it 
had possibilities locally. Now "after 
a yea r’s ex].)erience and having ob- 
ser\'ed the ease with which it grows, 
multiplies and store.s over winter we 
c.innot lie enthusctl as we look .again 
<it the plants in bloom outtlciors in j 
the nursery from an April 2 jilant- 
ing.
Though considered primarily as a 
greenhouse forcing [jlant liy E. C. 
Bigelow. Dungene.ss Way. of  Se- 
quim. W'ashingion. from whom we 
olUamed our present stock, we be­
lieve that liorticuiturists in the Vic­
toria are.a will agree, ;is s tock be­
comes avtiilable. So that it c;in be 
more widely tested, that it is also ad­
mirably .suitetl to the g.arden.
The two I'orms are identified by 
the tlower color, one is jiure white, 
the other a rich clear yellow. The 
u h ite  form has white spotted leaves. 
Height o f  pltint and flower is about 
15 inches.
hrom each crown several flowers 
of good .substance and lasting qual­
ity ai iso over an e.xtetuled blooming 
season. Aided with glass cloche.s the 
first planted .specimens are  now 
blooming nicely about 60 days after 
planting.
nation  will shoot aga ins t  a British 
R egu la r  A rm y  team  a t  Bisley in a 
special com petition  a rran g ed  liy 
Jlr i ta in’s A rm y  Rifle Association. 
T h e  com petit ion  will take place
d u r in g  the N ational Rifle Associti- 
t ion’s Ju ly  m ee t in g  at Bisley, the 
annual event th a t  draw s rifle team,s 
and individutd sh a rp sh o o te rs  from 
most ptirts of tlic C om m onw ealth .
10 .30  P .M . S U N D A Y S  R ad io  C K D A  __
"The Padre’s Hour" I
with R EV . J. A. R O B E R T S  M inistry of M usic and M editation. ^
A P resen ta t io n  of
E S T A B L I S H E D  H  
1867 g
a C F U N E K A L C O . L m  H
734 Broughton St. ® Parking Provided
N otes From  Saanichton E xperim ental Station
Most berries can be used success- The Himalaya blackberry , i.s an- 
fully after  having been stored in a other / excellent berry for freezing
deep-frecezc -locker but all berries 
and varieties do not lend themselves 
equally well to this processing.
T h e  'British Sovereign strawberry
and comes from the locker with the 
same high quality with/ which it 
entered. :
Although freezing will preserve
quality A6 a marked degree./ The 
boy sen be r ry is/ on c / o f the best/ of th e 
brambles / and; should ; not / be over­
looked /when-/, stocking/ //the/ //locker. 
H u g e  quantities: o f  these lier/ries/are 
used in /.this /way, /in / O reg o n ./ and 
a lo n g ; the/Pacif ie/ coast.//' ////:■/
'r-yy-T^ n s w e r /t 6 / / l a s t
W E E K ’S / P U Z Z L E :
//
[/ / o
In 18SB, llio stcnmhoal “SMfprho’' hoenmn Ihn (lr»t veuol to 
uirry pouononri up the Frawr nivor lo Hope//
//):''
r,*N.\niAN W'lii'ikY
H* MUI, • r, ..
■ /: A',:, ■
' 0
In  Wi l l i a m/ B r a i d /  foiintled B .C .’s first 
d lsiillcrjb  rindcidablinhcd  U ids tnndard .o fq 'i ia l i iy ,  
llial, d istlnguislimi B .C . D o u b le  Distilled H yc, 
D isc o v e r  for you rse lf  w h y  B.C. D o u b le  Disiilled 
Is p re fe r red  b y  B r i t ish  Coluudti. 'ins for i ts .siijHTb 
f l a v o u r . , ,  its liyht b o d y  ;jud luellow sruoothuesfi,
THE DRITISH COLUMBIA DISTILLERY CO. LTD.
new  WESnvUNSTEW, n.c.
■ ■/. ■;
• ■ • .1 • r T'Y  ̂ V . V 1 1  W i l l  ])i c s c r V c
IS em in en tly  .sa t is fa c tory .  Raspbcr-:' the go o d  qualit ies o f  fresh fruits  
n e s , .  too, . retain their freshness,  and i and vegetab les  there Cannot, be any
improvement in quality. To have the 
best possible/ products fpf/ later en­
joyment, o n ly ; those.fru its/harvested  
when: tlie w rop  is/Iit/dts /bcst; should' 
be used for,/ deep- freeze / ko/rage. / //:/ 
Helpful hints, in , preparing / and 
hmidling,:;/:fruits// and veijetables ,/fbr' 
freezing, are available in pamphlet 
form.
, s)c ^.......
A , - ' ' . ' ' ■ / ' ■ X / ' ' / ' ' ' ? .  / / /  ■ A ? , " ' / ' '  ■ ' ■ ' " ' A h ' / / - A . / ' A ' A " '
// Last .week I/saicl /I. would/ write a 
: p:i ragraph///bn// m inor/ elements; /;/Yoi/i 
niay  / recall /fhat,/in ,/this /column /two 
Avceks/ago:/1/,stilted that / minor/,:c!e- 
nients:/pr/micrbnutrieiu.s/ai-c/Ao/callcd 
because Ihcy/are  ' iised by/ the/ plants 
in ./cxtreinely sinall. ainoiints. :'/i/'hcse 
minor elements, Irom / nianganesc, 
boron/ copper,/ zinc and inolybdeiium, 
/niust / be/ available Ad the plant in 
sniall/ a inoun ts . , : ;/ /:,./ /,/, /
A prolonged lack or insufficiency 
o f any cine of  t l ie n im a y  result in 
very poor growth. I t  is not thought 
wise by inost soil specialists that 
these materiiils he applied as a t rea t­
ment unless recommended. W e  have, 
encountered on Vancouver Islantl 
boron deficiencies on apples (corky 
core), beets, turnips,; caulifloiir and 
h.’iye'sitsiiectetl, .Imt not: confirmed, 
defieieiu'ies on other crops.
V Vc: h a v e  r e c o m m e n d e d  I i o r a x  b e  
a p p l i e d  w h e r e ,  d e f i e i e n c i e s  a r e  f o u n d  
t o  o c c u r .  D e f i c i e n c i e s  o f  i r o n ,  m a n ­
g a n e s e ,  c o p p e r  h a v e  n e v e r  b e e n  e i i -  
c o t m t e r e d  l i e r e  t o  m y  k n o w l e d g e  a m i  
il  i s  d o n b l f n l  i f  i h e v  w i l l  u n d e r  o n r  
c l i m a t i c  c . o n d i l i o n s .  I f  t h e y  d o  t h e n  
s t e p s  c a n  l ie  t a k e n  I n  c o r r e c t  t h e m .
O u r  s o i l s  o n  t h e  c o a s t  a r e  a c i d i c  
111 n a i u i '  . . l i d  l i u ' s e  c l e m e i i l s ,  i i  p r e s ­
e n t  i n  the .  s o i l ,  a r e  u s u a l l y  (p i i i e .  
a y a i l a l i l e  i o  p l a n i s ,  I n  s u m m a r y  i t  
m i g h t  b e  s t a l e d  t h a t  i n  g e n e r a l  m o s t  
c r o | ) s  o n  V a n c o u v e r  I s l a n d  r e s p o n d  
m a r k e d l y  t o  n i t r o g e n ,  a  n u m h e r  l o  
p l m s p h a i e  t m d  : p o t a n h  i i m l  a  f e w  t o  
m a g n e s i u m  a n d  b o r o n .
'*'/,■ +... ' ' ' ,'■/,
H ' o i k a i i s  a r e /  d e v i c e s ' /  w l i i c I i  a r e  
v e r y  u s e f u l  f o r  g i v i n g  a n  e a r l y  s t a r t  
o u t i l o o r . s  d o  c e r t a i n  c r o p s ,  s u c h  a s  
m e l l o i i s ,  c n c t m d i e r s ,  l o i r i a l o e s , , p e p , -  
p c r s ,  e t c . ,  w h i c h  l i k e  a  h m g ,  w a r m  
s e a s d n :  l o r  . h e s t  d e v e l o p r n c u t .  W h i l e  
t h e y  a r c  . s i m p l e  t o  s e t ,  t h e  ( | u e s t i o n  
i J 'c r i u D i i t l y ,  a r i s e s  ' a s  t o  h o w  t h e y  a r e ,  
h a n d h ' d d h e r e a f t i u a  ' /  ?  / /
' H i e . m a i n  ' l l f f i c n l t y / w i t h  h o t k a p s  
u s u a l l y  ( i r i i ' i c s  f r o n t  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e
Em pire 3514
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A  \\qldciu. 1.3̂ <1 _wcll di'illctl ill nn arctv w h e re  oil ha.s never  
iieen lo iind . 1 drilling costs vary , bu t the  a vc r t toeW ildca t  in 
w e s te rn  C a n a d a  rtins to  m ore  than 1 100,000, O n e  vvell cos t  
$I,6(,)0,()()0-"--and foiind no oil!
O il  i.s inakini ' ;m j iK tcasing ly  i in p o r tan t  con tr ih ii t ion  
to  otii .standard o f  living, l l o w  n iany  oi chc.sc <]iie.stion.s 
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H o w  m an y  wiIdeal; wclKs iind a n e w  
'o i l  l i e l d - '  b"'
i i n  3? y  / w  7 ?  I  in 23?
■ ■ T h e:lo n g -term  a v c r n g e " o r w e s te r n .: '^  
O tm id t i  is I in  2 3 ,  O nly I in  8 7  has;  
f o u n d  a  [field  cnhffh le  oj p ro d n i'in g  as  
m n c b  a s  2 ,0 0 0  b a rre ls  a  d a y ,  / x
Since 19 39 the co.st o f  living index 
Itas risen by 85%. During that time .
ha.s ilic price you pay (or gasoline fik
gone.up h y — / , ; / : / : X ' , W /
TU'Yo? p 103%?  A :  q " / / ' b ' . /
; ■ . ’A / "A'./'.
' " . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ,. .. .. .   II" I ' V i'-*, 'I ,'.1
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T h e  average re ta il ffrice o f gasoline 1 /  
w  only 44%  higher than jirewar, 
even w ith higher road taxes in  a ll  
provinces,
■ iRA':''
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ldiUits:Kniw very (|uickly under these 
miriiatnrc |>apcr grccnhimscs.' Since 
there is no aeratiun, the/ idr tcmpcra- 
ttin.v and httiuiditi tire it.stndly imich 
higher than umler nuprniectcil cun- 
ditli'nis. I'lauts which has'c gmwii in 
sucli an cnvirontni'ni camnu stand 
the tittdilcnfcimivtil A f  the hotkap 
e.sccpi under favnrahhi circumsiiiu- 
CCS, Aluh'ss a cdnditiiiriii'ig pcriud is 
|tr..vi(h'<l, searching of the Ic.avcs is 
vid'.v likudy to occur.
The I',-lie of dcvclopincpi id' tin: 
plant can lie mu c d wi t h i n  the hui- 
k;ip hy looking through it against 
the sun, When the phmt i.s rioted do 
,1a liali lo ihrcc ipiaricis,o | i|u: way
to the top of  the hittkap, I'l flap 
shoidd he cut near the , to|,i and cm 
the ,,sidn//away front //thti:/ prevailing , 
I wind. ;, i III! reasim lor, tin,• tatter ts: so | 
‘ tli,al the wind w il l /no t  be (tide to lift 
the hotkap off |U'i.difatttrely, Jpcrcase 
the rive tif |hc opening, allowing the 
plant i'\'( ntnidly to grov. dhiough.
In thi,s way the idaitt is iti/adually 
laardciu d . iif f while, Judug jirolcctcd 
trom llie full effeid.s oi' the ram and 
drying winds, /•
A  lo t  o f  oil/htis been diticovcrcd in 
the West: since 19*16, In ihiit titiie have 
Cantidn’s oil reserves incrcuscd— v
■t f  times? ' 23 times? 37 th rn ?
'-'"A
■/’ 'A  1, 
/.b'
f t
Reserves have increased 2 3 -fo ld  h  
the past six years. Canadian fields  
now supply a l l  the prairies a n d  p a r t  
o f B ,Q  a n d  Ontario,
...//,' . , 1, ; ,  y ,'".',/!X:/,'':.,,';,';/////
,' : /  • ' V ' / X i . - y  ■
'■/■','':,,X'''.':''://'"//;/;,/,'/':'/:///,/X.://;:
b X , ' i ' / , ' / / : / ' , ' / / / , / A
A ' : ,  , „ /  /a A , /  ■ , • / ' / ,' .
/, ./'d:'.
H ow  many conii>.inics, would you 
nay, arc cngagctl in the oil l)u.sinedi.s 
in Caniida—
23? 174? ISO?
Canad',i's growinf? oil indu.srrv meant 
orders for many hti.sinc.sses, jobs for 
man/y Canadians. Last year Imperial's 
ptirchasinf' deparrmcnr iKvnphr erpup- 
mcni and .snpplie.s from Ginadian 
linns tinionm/ing to — /
$ l2 nMons?$SCniim^^^^^^
Ahont 7S0  companies in  yvh ich  the  
pph lic  has an investm ent interest, ;as%  
.  w e ll as several hundred  priva te  firm s
i )  partnerships. A n d  this doesn't
Y  sn c lu d e  the  thonsands o f p r iv a te ly  
operated service stations a n d  other 
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millions,̂  About 4,5 OO .Cmmdia» : 
p a p e r c lip s .
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PA TRICIA  BAY SCHOOL ATHLETES RUN
AWAY WITH SILVERWARE IN TRACK MEET
P atric ia  Bay school athletes ran 
away with the top silverware in the 
annual sports meet between public 
sch o o ls  of N o r th  Saanich at  the  
W a r  M e m o r ia l  P a r k  on Friday, M aj '  
29. L y n  C h r is t ian  scored 25 po in ts  
.out of a possible 25 to win one cup 
while Linda McDonald, also of P a ­
tricia Bay school, captured the g irls’ 
trophy with 23 points.
Top athletes of the different 
sch o o ls  w ere :  Sidney, Carl K n u tsen  
and  L o r ra in e  K n u tsen ;  Deep Cove, 
J a n e t  H a r t s h o r n e ;  P a tr ic ia  Bay, 
L y n  C h r is t ian ;  Sansbury, Sharon 
C ro ss ley  and  J im  Ross; M cTavish , 
B o b b y  Jo n e s ;  J a m e s  Island, Sharon 
B an k s  and  K e n n y  Schultz.
Following are the winners of the 
d ifferen t events:
H ig h  Jum p 
Girls, 11 years: 1, Diane Tutte, S ; 
2, Joan  Bath, P B ; 3, Dorothy Nunn, 
PB.
Boys, 11 years: 1, Lyn Christian, 
P B ; 2, Lloyd Harrington, PB, and 
Reid H annan ,  S, tied.
Girls, 12 and over: 1, Linda Knut- 
sen, S ;  2, Freda Storey, S ; 3, M ad­
eline McKenzie, S.
Boys, 12 and over: 1, Bruce Elve- 
dahl, S ; 2, Geo. Hartshorne, DC, and 
Gary W ard, S (tie) ; 3, F rank  Flart- 
shorne, DC, and H arry  Plewes, S 
( t ic).
Broad Jump
Girls. 9 years: 1. Linda M cDon­
ald, PB ; 2, Lynne Downing. D C ; 3, 
Lorraine Knutsen, S.
Boys, 9 years: 1, Bruce Brodie, S ; 
2, David Hearst, S a n . ; 3, Ralph 
Brown, PB.
Girls, 10 years: 1, Barbara  North, 
.S; 2. Wendy M artin, J I ;  3, Ellen 
Pope and Cathie Rivers, S ( t ie).
Boys, 10 years: 1, Kenny Bonner, 
P B ; 2, Doug Jo rdan , S ; 3, Doug
ser. S.
; Girls 12. and over: I, Denise
/Lv: Sidney 2:15 p.m. I W right, J I ;  2. Deanna Downey. DC;
P«rt 3. Sylvia Watling, S.
Boys 12 and over: 1. Bruce Elve- 
dahl, S ; 2,: IT d  'Hcsselgrave,^: S
r>
I '
T A K E
. . .  t I,.'-.
/T H U R SD A y
Lv. Sidney .J.LJ:AXv2:15 p.11 
.our  ̂ p.r Port Washinston
Gdiano Mayne JslandA a P-
Ar. Vancouver 7:30 p.m. A rbV
SATURDA SUNDAY*£ ’ '
,qq.. ;:-.q
•Xr2:l5T Lv. Sidney 2:15 p.
GalianoPort Washington p.m
* N o te :  N o  cars will b e  handled on
.'.1
trip except to and
; i . :
,. , V,-, . ;
f ; from Sidney.
‘i'.qq'vy.
calls will be made at H op e  Bay until such time as new  w 
been  com pleted at Galiano blond and Port W ashington.
Passengers to and from Galiano Island can connect with S.S. Princess 
H alne at M oyne Island— local launch passenger far 
M ayne Island and G aliano Island is approximately 5 0 c
T from your nearest
Canadian Pacific A gen t.
A U  T IM E S PACIFIC STANDARD
: i'.. ., ' .'.1;
Girls. 11 years: 1, Dianne Tutte, 
P B ; 2, Joan Bath, P B ; 3, Eunice 
McKay, S.
Boys, II years :  1, Lyn Christian, 
P B ; 2, Jon Slater, S ; .3, Reid H an ­
nan, S.
Girls 12 and over: 1, L inda K nut­
sen, S ;  2. Caroline Jones, S ;  3, M ar­
jorie  McKenzie, .S.
Boys 12 and o v e r : 1, Bruce Elve- 
(lahl, S ; 2, Carl Knutsen, S ; 3, Dale 
Tennant, DC.
B rush
Girls, 6 years: 1, Doris Brownsea, 
S ;  2, Jill Cowan and M ary Ann 
O ’Halloran, S (tie) ; 3, Nancy F ra ­
ser, S.
Boys. 6 years: 1, Kenny Schultz, 
J I ; 2, Gordon Bye, S ; 3, Denis D u­
buc, S.
Girls, 7 years:  1, Sharyn Ridge. 
D C ; 2, Cheryl Thomas, S ; 3, Lin- 
nett Lannon, DC.
Boys, 7 years:  1, Robin Campbell. 
P B ;  2, Ross Johnson, S ;  3, Leslie 
Treinblc}’, McT.
Girls, 8 years:  1, Frances Gibson, 
J I  ; 2, Judy Towers. .S; 3, Joanne 
Thomas, DC.
Boys, 8 j 'e a r s : 1, David Mason, 
P B ; 2, Richard Chappel, S ; 3, Rob­
ert Wedd, DC.
B ean  Bag 
Girls, G years :  1. Gordie Simpson, 
P B ; 2. .April Tennant, D C ; 3, M ar­
garet McKenzie. S.
Boys, 6 years:  1. Douglas Thomas,
S ; 2, L o m e  Brook.s. M c T ; 3, Larry 
Ellington and Ricky Bond. J I  ( t ie ) .
Girls, 7 y ears :  1. Patsy Bradley,
S ; 2, Sharon Crossley, S a n . ; 3, Pam 
Thornley, DC,
Boys, 7 years;  1. Jimmy Pridge. 
S an .; 2, Raymond Holt, S ; 3, Geo. 
Sparling, DC.
Girls. ,8 years : 1, B arbara  E rick­
son, D C ; 2, Judy Toivers, S ;' 3, 
Yvonne McLeod. McT.
Boys, 8 years: 1, Glenn Miller, 
P B ; 2, Richard Chappell, S ; 3, Earl 
Spcakman. McT. /
H op, Step, Ju m p  
Girls, 9 years: 1, Lorraine K nut­
sen, S ;  2. Linda /McDonald, P B ;  3, 
Elaine Downey, DC.
Boys, 9 y e a r s : 1, Keith Fo.x, S ;  /2, 
David Hirst, S ; . 3, Bruce Brodie, S.
Girls, 10, years : ;1,; Ellen Pope, .S ; 
2, Cathie Rivers,; S ;; 3, Janet H art-  
shofne, DC, and Wendy Martin, J I  
(tie)'.; ,q, '//'
Boys, 10 years: I, Kenneth P e a r ­
son, S ; 2, Ted Tutte, PB ; 3, /Clif­
ford / Burrows,; PB.
Girls, 11 years :1 ,  J o a n  Bath, PB ; 
2, Diane Tiitte, ; PB ; 3 , , /Marca \Ni\- 
son,/;/PB..;;-‘ ,;/':
///Boys,/II years : l, Jp ti Slater,/:S ; 2,' 
leid L la n n a n . ' S ; 3, Norm an , F ra-
inan, DC, and Rickey Tyre, J I  (tie).
Girls, 10 years:  1, Jane t Plart- 
shorne,. DC; 2, Ruth Jacobsen, S ;  3, 
B arbara  North, S.
Boys, 10 y e a r s : 1, Clifford B ur­
rows, P B ; 2, Kenny Johnson, DC, 
and Kenneth Bonner, PB (tie) ; 3‘, 
Douglas Jordan, S.
Girls, 11 y e a rs : 1, Marca Wilson, 
PB, and Joan Bath, PB  (tie) ; 2, 
Bonnie Towers, S ; 3. Eunice Mc­
Kay, S.
Boys, 11 years: 1, Lyn Christian, 
P B ; 2, Lloyd Herrington, P B ; 3, 
Jonathan Slater, S.
Girls, 12 years: 1, Madeleine Mc­
Kenzie, S; 2, Lynda Kunesen, S ; 
3. Dianne Downey, DC.
Boys. 12 years:  1, Carl Knutsen, 
S, and Mervyn Campbell, S (tie) ;
2, Bruce Elvedahl, S, and Gary Holt,
S (tie) ; 3, Dennie McKay, DC.
T hree-L egged Race 
Girls, 6 years: 1, M arjorie Hillis, 
April Tennant, D C ; 2, Nancy F ra ­
ser, Terry  Baldwin, S ;  3, Robin P a r ­
ker, Marianne OMialloran, McT.
•Boys, 6 years: 1. M ark Jacobsen, 
Robert Rooke, S ;  2, Douglas 
Thomas, Tommy Cherry, S ;  3, Ken­
ny Schultz, Rickie Bond, JI.
Girls, 7 y e a rs : 1. Cheryl Thomas, 
Patty  Bradley, S ; 2, Dorothy Simms, 
Elaine Erickson, D C ; 3, Lee Batch­
elor, Marilyn Bewley, S.
Boys, 7 years: 1. Philip Adamson, 
Jim Ross, San.; 2, L om e Joyce, Ron­
nie Stewart, D C ; 3, Ross Johnson, 
Douglas Brown, S.
Girls. 8 years: 1. Claire Johnson, 
Barbara Erickson, D C ; 2, Joanne 
Thomas, .‘\nne  .\ylard, DC, tied with 
Jud j ' Howard, Diana Wilson, San.;
3. Diane Wibbet, Sharon Banks. JI. 
Boys, 8 years: 1, Michael A dam ­
son, Frank Linei, S a n . : 2, Richard 
Chappel, Roger Perry, S ;  Barry 
Lawton, Barry Matthews, S ; Earl 
Spikman, Bobby* Jones, McT (tie) ; 
3, Roy Lannon, Victor Downey, DC.
Girls, 9 years: 1, Lorraine K nut­
sen. i-orraine McDonald, S ; 2, Ver- 
lyn East, M artha Knutsen, S ;  3, 
Bernice Peterson, Carol Ray, S.
Boys, 9. years: 1, Donnie McKay, 
Keith . Fox, S ; 2, Stewart Skinner, 
Danny O’Hara, S ; 3,; Michael Lit- 
win, Douglas Ale.x/ander, S, Ray Mc­
Kinney. John Woods, San. ( t ie).
Girls, 10 y'cars: 1, R uth  Jacobsen, 
Alice Mason, S ; 2, Lynn McLellan, 
Shirley Jones, S ; 3, Pauline Harris. 
Judy/Hambley, S., / ;
Boys, 10; years : 1, / Daryl W inter- 
lik,/ Rodney Coward, S, Linden 
Campbell, Ronnie Holt, S (tie) ; 2, 
Clifford Burrows, Bobby Sutton, 
PB ; 3,, Billy Shanks, Joe Lane, S. : 
Girls, 11; years ;  , 1, Marca Wilson, 
Dorothy' 'Nunn, PB ; 2, E u n ice , Mc­
Kay, '/V^alefie East, / . S ; 3, Shirley 
Jones, Laverne Thomas.
:' /Boys, l l  /years J  1, "Lyn Cbristian,
V IS C O U N T  P R O F IT S
Some £140,000 in revenue, has  
been ea rned  by* the five new tu rb o ­
prop V iscount a ircraft  of British  
E uropean  A irw ays in th e i r  f irs t 
m onth  of operation . O v er  5,000 
p assengers  have been carr ied  a t  a 
75 per cen t  load factor, an a g g re ­
gate  d istance  of 136,200 miles.
-I— ‘-L -1  /Mervyn Campbell, S.
Dashes
Glen Pearson, Roland Shanks, S ;  
Ronnie Smith, Rodney Wilson, DC.
Girls 12 and over: skip., 1, Laverne 
Thomas and I 'rcda Storey, S ; 2, 
Ruth Brodie, S, and Juanita  .Spik­
man, P B ; 3, Sy'lvia Watling, S.
Boys 12 and over: wheelbarrow, 
1. Carl Knutsen. Gary Holt, S ; 2, 
Bobbie Beasley, Jon Coward, S ; 3, 
Harvey' Plewes, Ted Wesselgrave, 
S.
Open Races 
Girls 8 and under: 1, Linda Mc­
Donald, P B ; 2, Lorraine Knutsen, 
S ;  3, Barbara Erickson, DC.
Boys 9 and under: 1, Bruce Brodie, 
S ;  2, Rpy Lannon, D C ; 3, Michael 
Litwin, S.
Girls 10 and over: 1, Janet H a r t ­
shorne, D C ; 2, Marca \Vilson, P B : 
3. Barbara North, S.
Boys 10 and over: 1. Lyn Cliris- 
tian, P B ; 2, Carl Knutsen. S ; 3, 
Bruce Elvedahl and Mervyn Camp­
bell. S.
Relays
Girls, 7, 8 and 9 : 1 ,  Deep Cove; 2. 
.Sidney; 3. Patricia Bay.
Boys. 7, 8 and 9: 1 Deep Cove ; 
.Sidney ; 3. .Sansbury.
Girls. 10, 11 and 12: 1, Patricia 
B ay : 2. S idney : 3, Deep Cove.
Boys, 10, 11 and 12: 1. Sidney; 2. 
Patricia B a v : 3. Deep Cove.
' i f t e e f i i i #  
A i l  THE n M E
Everybody gets a bit run-down now and 
then , tired-out, heavy-headed, and m aybe 
bothered by backaches. Perhaps nothing 
seriously wrong, just a tem porary toxic 
condition caused by excess acids and 
wastes. T hat’s the lime to tak e  Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills. Dodd’s stim ulate the  kidneys, 
and so help restore their normal action of 
removing excess acids and w astes. Then 
you fee! better, sleep better, work better. 
G et Dodd’s Kidney Pills now. Look for
0 T
Seagrams Croiun Royal 
Seagrams V ,0 .
Seagram's “83 
Seagrams King’s Plate
Sc a ((ram's Special Old
This advertisem ent is not published or d isp layed  by  
the Liquor Control Board or b y  the G overnm ent o f British Columbia.
O C E A m & f M O T W M T m A L W M Y S O M  T A P I
L16ycl////Herringt6n, ;P/B ;/; 2. / Gordon: 
HiUis;/;/MichaH//Bparks,;/ D C ; /3, //Roy; 
Pearson. Keith Collins, S. /;./
1. Janet /
  ' , .."'tf" - V ' ;v. .
Girl.s, 6 y e a r s : 1 / Barbara/ B ur­
rows, S ; 2, Heather Moore, P B ; /3, 
R obiri/ ;Parker,; McT. '
;/ = Boy.s,/ 6 years 1. M ark - Jacobsen, 
S ; 2, Dennis Dubuc. S ; 3. Kenny 
Scbaltz,''JL;':/;'/X/?//'//-./'/'//?x./'//;//'/■';//' 
Girls, 7 years :1 ,  Elaine Erickson, 
D C ; 2, Sharon. Ridge, DC/; 3, Patty  
Bradley.,;;.,/■ ; / ; " ■
Boys, ;7 y e a rs : J . Richard Salis­
bury, S an .; 2, Doiiglas /Brown, S ; 3, 
Piin Britendyke, S.
Girls, 8 years: 1, Barbara E rick­
son, D C ; 2. Sharon Banks," JL; 3, 
Yvonne McLeod. McT.// / ; / /
Boys, 8 y e a r s : 1,; Roy Lannon, D C ; 
2,: / Bobby ; Jones, Jv lcT ; 3./: Michael 
/Nunii,''S.;,"'
Girls, 31 y e a r s : 1, Lorrriine Knut­
sen, S : 2, Linda McDonald, PB ; 3, 
Lofraine McDonaUl, S. .,
; / Boys, 9 y ea rs : . 1./ D o n n ieM cK ay , 
S ; 2, Brtice Brodie, ,S; 3, Bruce I.en-
m H s ^ K i
Irad les / TraS®iin9/;/foii' .'(saw/"JLvinBY JC 
UaaeBeR' fit® Soldieir Appremtie®
tf
/",
Tilt; Cnnitdtniv Army Soldior Apprcntlou PImi 
olTm'rt II uniqtio eareer  op im rlt in ily  for yoiiiq 
itMMi of 1<> who wan! a nood fuloro. d-wiij 
Iridim SoUHor ApproiUlcuH f o r  
tmi'oorNHH Hkllh'd Holdhsr InidoHKiicii.
• Trinh'N Iriiliiiiig iimlvr vxpt'rl inHltnirlorfi 
in inw of 10 skilU'fl Irndvn,
• AcHdomlo h v p h y H k n ^ c h e m h l r y ,  
( i l f i i 'h K h  E n g l i s h ,
• AlilMiU'y iniiiuiifj; o.'i o Cooodmrt Soldier,
Soldlor AppronliiM/’H follow n halatuTd pm- 
grammo of (iHidyi work and. play r livo in 
Hoparato I’lJHjdeiH’o ill Aniiy vwhoolh imduc
Mtipio'viHidiv of milHiiry and  oivtlian uiwlrue- 
lo ra . i rH  a hoa llhy , hmmlu-lal i!0 »r«e of (ra in , 
(ha l  p repa tok  So ld ie r  A p p m aico i)  for
S t d d l e r  A p p r e n l l c c *  arf t  f i j lfphlo  f o r  a l l  A r m y
tipon roaohing (hn ir  17th hivlltday thoy r o  
coivi' full pay w i t h  o>:l ra (trouji pay an thoy 
ipialify.
Tim yotinicmiiii wholH inlisrrstod in ( h o h a p p y ,  
hoiilllty iind inirposoful life of (In; Soldier 
Appreiitiee shou ld  iune.slijiiile innnedia le ly .
The epupon Indow will hring yon ftill de- 
tnih trillionl any ohligalion,
General OKleer (kinnninnllriK, 
WeMerii" Goininimil,"
K/ltignwny Aveini«,>Fihnimtoii, .illio




' nr' ' q" A a n ie .
Addr«$i
honen(M> nftnBioiiK iind th o  30 dayii niiitnal |            |
Itinvo. ■'llnsy; 'rcoftivftM ialf./pfty  'w h i l n / 16 / l i u t ; ';'
■ /■ / 
/ : ' ■ / ■
:,X 't f ;
tf; .
/ / /■G irls;jl2 l/;yea" 
shorne, Deanne Downey, D C ; 2. 
Bonnie Towers, Linda Knutsen. S ;
3, /Ruth  Brodie/; Sylvia; Wmling.tf Stftf /;/ 
i ioys,, 12 .ancl//over’:,; 1,: C a r l ' K nu t­
sen,//Gary Holt;? S;//2, J a n  Coward,/ 
Bobby Beasley; S. Melvyn Pearson, 
Harvey Plewes, S (tie) ; 3, Kenny 
b’o.'c. Claire Kinghorn, S.
H o p p in g
" Girls; 6 y e a rs : 1. Gordie Simpsoh,'- 
PB ; 2, Marjorie Hillis, DC ; 3, Terry. 
Baldwin, S.
.Boys, 6. y e a r s : 1. /Mark Jacobsen.
S ;  2, Tommy Cherry, S ; 3. Douglas 
Thomas, S. tf/; ■;/:"■
Girks; ■7..,years.: 1. /'Elaine Erickson,
D C ;/ 2, Sheryl Thomas, S ; 3, Patty 
Bradley, S.,;
B6ys,;7 y e a r s : 1. Douglas klagee,
J , I ; 2,;David Askey, JI.
Girl.s, / 8 y e a r s : 1, .Sliaron Banks,
J I ; 2, Clare Johnson, D C ; 3, Linda 
,Douina,tf'S. tf,,
; Boys, 8 yea rs : 1, /Kenny Stacey, S ;
2. Michael Nunn, S ; 3. Barry Mal- 
ihews, _S, ; /
W h e e lb a r ro w  
I Girls,; 9 y e a r s : 1, Sally. M/usclow, 
•Shirley , Kerr, S, Vevlyn East. 
Marthe Knutsen, S (lie) ; 2, Bernice 
Peterson. Eileen Beasley, ,S; 3, N(,u'a 
t,lM,iwiii Uiana W ilkvniug. UC.
Boys, 9 years'. 1. Donnie McKay, 
Keith Fox, S ; 2, Ricltie I'/ckert,
'X.iv.Jitf F':\- r, t S'. S I''' c't ,,,
nvr. Michael l..ilwin, .S.
(/iirls, 10 years: 1, Dorothy W'ood, 
t/lay .Morgan, S ;  2, Carol Nicholls, i 
Ihu'hiu'a North, ,S; 3 Lynne .Mel.vl- | 
htn., Shirley Jones, S. j
/ 1/h/iysJlO years; L .Clifforil Bur-,;; 
rows, llptighis Jones, P B ; 2,; l/bitig- 
las J o r d a n ,d e n y  / Plewes, S ;  3, Joe. 
Little,: Dennis Anderiion, S. ;.
.:;/ ,,/snck ,'/
tiirlh. ,6 yetirs: 1, Naney Fri 
S ;  2, llarharir/Burrows, S ;  3, J 
jorie Hillis. DC.
;/Boys/,6tf yt'tii’s : L. Garth t /o w ard ;
2, IR'dkrt"Rooke atid 'I'lMniny Chert/v,
S (tieI:; .1, Rielde; llnnil,tfjl./tf"
/ Girls,:7  y(,'urs t 1. SharontfCrossley, 
Sail. I 2,. l/birnth,y’ Sinuns. DC,’ tind 
Janet / WiitterliU.tf S (tie) ; 3,; Marilyn , 
Bewley,tf'S.'X'
/ Hoys,:. 7 years I 1, Bruce Wilson, 
San.; 2,'' Riinnie Stewart, Dt:'; 3, 
Douglas Bi'Own, .S,
' Gil'lii, . 8 years i 1. Jticqueline Att- 
dersrai, S; 2, Anne .-\y hi I'd, IK/,’.; 3, 
l,ytni Jot'dttn, S.
Boys, ,H years; 1, t/iorilon Pear­
son, S; 2, I’at, Chatmtt, VMl; 3, Mi­
chael .\dainsmi, San,
Slick and  Skip 
Girls, 9 years: I, Linda Mcl/bm- 
aid, I ' B; 2, Salty Musehnv. S ; 3, 
('//liiiile ,Downing, *DC.
. Boys, :,9 years:, ,L Bruce Brodie 
.and Diinglas h'r'aser, S ( t l e l ; 2, 
Itrian Sutton : 3.D a v i d  I lurst . 
i (itrls. It) yetirs; 1, lluihai'ii North,  
S p  2, Ruth Jacoliseii, S :  3, Janet, 
l.liirtHhorno, -/DC,'",
/ Boys.: 1(1 y e a r s t " J .  Kenny ’John-/ 
son, DC; 2, Bobby .Simou, PB ; 3, 
Gnliit JUiiintvn,'PB and iRonnie lloli, 
S:.,(litt),tf ' / q , q  tf
Skip 4m;l W hcclhaiTOw
Girhtf.'U ye.iTsi Jkip. l .  Marca Wil 
son/', P B ;' J ,  ;:Ennice''.MeKay, ' S ; 3,
Vsilerle 'East,,/ S., ■ ' ........ ./' .
Boys, 11 y e a r s : \vheelharrow, 1, 




E lm trm  ,
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Wafer , 
Heater
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Thanks f a r  hanging up gnnlly
K nplueh ip  (ho rer tdvnr qUM'kly mid poiidy wlion you  dlHi-ovnr o llicrn  
<»ii th e  l ino  in jiial oiin o f  iho  li((lo ttoiii'lnghns iliiU in iitiiiliiiig p a r ty  
Uni; mtrvSw »miop(hi?r, l i ’w ind g h h o rly ,  (oo, (o tipmT yomr rallH , . . 
ki!<np ihijiii n liorl , , , m id I'fh.uiHC lhi.i lino IniiiMrdiiiloly in mi i'nu;r> 
gmiry.', Tlimm (hliijps/iiri} rotnonihcrmli m»d n o o n , re.liirnitd,.„hy y m ir  
■p«rly/[Unc' n'«JgJ»hor(i,' ?:/■;■:/
n n n  t f i i i  r . o h t i M n i  A
f  K I, IM* If O M i  € O M PA N V
.tf ./'tftf'tf ,tf tf.'
tf
, / /tf'/
"..tfitf 'tftf'qtf. tf.tf ■t f t f . "  tf
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You Are Invited To Inspect
ST.
T h is  b ra n d  new , m o d e rn  sm all 
h o m e  w ill be  open  fo r in sp ec ­
tio n  b y  in ten d in g  p u rc h a se rs  on  
S u n d a y  a fte rn o o n , Ju n e  14th .
T h is  co m fo rtab le , w ell-d esig n ed  
ho u se  h as  a  la rg e  liv ing -room  
1 2 X 19 w ith  v iew  w in d o w  te n  
fee t w ide, and  w ith  m a rb le d  
lin o leu m  tiled  floor.
T h e  d in ing-room  an d  k itc h e n  . . .
10.6 X 1 7 .  . . has b u ilt-in  c u p ­
b o ard s, a co m b in a tio n  s in k  u n it 
w ith  la u n d ry  tub , b u ilt-in  iro n in g  
b o a rd , an d  an  a ttra c tiv e  p a rq u e t  
lin o leu m  tiled  floor in  c o n tra s t­
in g  colors.
T h e  b a th ro o m  h as  a  P e m b ro k e  
b a th , to ile t and  h a n d b a s in  a n d  
m ed ic in e  cab ine t, an d  a  tile d  
floor. i
T w o  bed room s, each  w ith  ro o m y  
closets, th e  la rg e r b ed ro o m  h a v ­
in g  tw in -cu p b o a rd s  each  w ith  a  
p a ir  o f fo ld in g  doors, an d  o v e r­
h e a d  s to rag e  c u p b o a rd s . T h e re  
is a  deep  linen  closbt in  th e  h a ll.
T h is  h o u se  is in su la te d  w ith  
fib re-g lass, has R o to -S p lay  m e ta l 
casem entsY w hich  can  bq  sc re en ed  
fro m  th e  inside.
E s ta te  A g e n ts  in S id n ey  S ince 1925
S a lt S p rin g  Is lan d  R esid en ts  P a y  
H o m ag e  T o  Q u e e n  on  C o ro n a tio n  D ay
Hundreds of Salt Spring Island j tion com nilt tee; A. R. Luyard, parade
m arshall;  Lt.-Cmdr. H. Marshall,j residents turned out to do homage 
I to Queen Elizabeth I I  and join in the 
various activities arranged to cele­
brate her crowning. Following the 
broadcast of the Queen’s speech, 
which had been heard both in the 
I Mahon Hall grounds and at the 
cenotaph, Ganges Harbor, Desmond 
G. Crofton, chairman of the Corona-
driven by Gordon Graham, R.C.M.P., 
headed the procession to the hall 
grounds followed by the J. S. Willis 
Band. Marching to the strains of 
the music came the ship's company 
Fairmile 124, the Veterans, led by 
George Heinekcy, Legion L.A., I.O.- 
D.E., and other women’s organiza-
R E C O M M E N D  T H IS  O F F E R IN G  
F O R  Y O U R  C O N S ID E R A T IO N  A T
EsIatC" Ageuts.,,: 'T e l. 2 2 6
IVIrimbtit '  UtMi l  E n t a i o  B o j i r d  o f  V i c l o r i a
1730 THIRD STREET
T h e  fu rn itu re  on d isp lay  in  th is  
a ttra c tiv e  m o d ern  h o m e  is  su p ­
p lied  b y  y o u r local H o u s e  F u r ­
n ish ing  E m porium .
SI DNEY F U R N I T U R E
S econd  S t. T e l. 2 5 0
L U M B E R  an d  B U IL D E R S ’ S U P P L IE S  
' xW IN D O W S ,,, A N D  D O O R S
used in d ie  co n stru c tio n  of th is h o u se  . . .
■•MITGHELL&'ANDER^^
LUMBER CO. LTD.
B eacon  " a t / S e c o n d , .J; T e l. i6 '
I  N S U R A N e  E
FIRE AND AUTOMOBILE
P u b lic  L iab ilily  - F id e lity
M O  R T G A G E S 
C O N Y E Y A M G I N G
PENDER STUDENTS
W IT H  S P O R T S  A N D
B oats  from  South  P en d e r ,  Sa­
tu rna  and P re v o s t  Is lan d s  b ro u g h t  
visitors to  sh a re  the  fun of a C or­
onation picnic on the golf course 
a t  P e n d e r  Is land , on Tuesday* of 
last week. T h e re  were  school 
sjiorts. a ch ild ren ’s parade  fo llow­
ed by a gaily* d eco ra ted  truck 
ca rry ing  P e n d e r ’s Q ueen  of 1953, 
Diane P rio r ,  with h e r  maids-of- 
honor, J ean  .Aitken and  K ath leen  
Ai'tken.
Rev. T. M uir gave a sh o r t  ad- 
tlress on the  C orona tion  before 
p re sen t in g  the  Q ueen  and her a t ­
tendan ts  with gifts.
School sp o r ts  resu lts  a re  as fol­
lows;
R u n n in g  R aces  
T w o  to th ree  years— 1. W endy 
Alillar; 2, Bucky Crooks.
F o u r  to five yea rs— 1. Roliert 
M urray ;  2. Ju d y  P r io r ;  3, David 
I lo g a r th .
Six, seven 'and e igh t  yea rs— 1, 
Boliln* A llan ; 2, S tella  Murray*.
Nine to  ten y ears  —  1, Diane 
P r io r ;  2. R aym ond  D anie ls ;  3. 
J i mmy  B anner ,  M arilyn  Murray*.
Eleven to twelve years— 1, John 
Allan; 2. P e te r  T a y lo r ;  3, Jean 
.'\itken.
T h ir teen  to  fifteen y e a rs  —  ̂ 1, 
W allace  A itken ;  2, B arry  C rooks; 
3. P e te r  T ay lo r .  John  Allan. 
S n o w sh o e  R aces  
Ju n io r  b oys— 1. R aym ond  D an­
iels; 2, Jo h n  Money*; 3, Bobby* 
.Mian.
Ju n io r  g ir ls— 1. Carol C rooks ;  2, 
Marilyn Murray*; 3. Jane t  Jcnnens.
Senior bo y s— 1. P e te r  T a y lo r ;  2, 
B a rry  C ro o k s ;  3, B rian  Sandover.
Senior g ir ls— 1. P a m  Cousineau; 
2, L inda  C ro o k s ;  3, L o rn a  H ogar th .  
W h e e lb a r ro w  R ace  
Girls— 1, L o rn a  H o g a r th ,  Jean
A itken ;  2, B e tty  M o n ey ;  Carol
C rooks; 3. D iane  P rio r ,  J. Jcnnens .
Boys— 1, J o h n  Allan, B rian  Sand- 
O v e r ;  2. Barry* C ro o k s ,  John
M oney ; / 3, J im m y  B anner ,  E ra n k
Prior.
■/:'.":tf',';SacktfRaces'"/
Ju n io r  girls-—1,. D iane  Prior;tf2, 
Janet;: J c n n e n s ; ; 3,; M.arily*n ,Murray,
/; Ju n id r  boy.s— 1, J im m y  Banner;  
2, JohntfMpney';:3,/ F r a n k /P r io r ? ;  ? /
/ Senior tfgirls-—l j  Jean  Aitlceh;; 2,; 
P am  C ousineau,/  B e t ty  ;:Mqney';v^ 
R o s e ina ry - D rap  jj i r .
/Senior/ b o y s -q l ,  W a llace  tfAitkeii; 
2./P e te r / .T ay lo r  ;/3,//Barry; Crooks. / / 
/// "T h ree -L eg g ed " Races;:".y ? 
Girls— 1. Diane I ’rior, M arilyn 
M u rray ;  2,/ Pan i  Cousineau; / L orna  
Hpigarth J / iJ ; / 'B e t ty  / /Nioney, J q "  
phine Jen n en s .
/Boy's---l, J o h n  Allan, B rian  .Sand- 
o v e r ; 2, B a r ry  Crdqk.s; P e t e r  T a y ­
lor;  3, J im  B anner , / /F rank  P rio r .  
/Egg a n d  S p o o n  R a c e s  / y 
Ju n io r  g ir ls— 1, M arilyn  M urray ;  
2, J a n e t  J e n n e n s ;  3, Carol Crooks.
,: Sen io r .g ir ls— 1 . B e t ty  M o n e y ; 2, 
B arb a ra  / F lo g a r th ;/; 3, L o rn a  Ho-
/ " / '  ' " J y  '■""" /
Ju n io r  b oys— 1, F ra n k  P rior;  2,
J i mmy  B anner;  3, J o h n  M oney.
Senior b o y s— 1, P e te r  T a y lo r ;  2, 
Brian Sa iu lover;  3, B a r ry  Crook, 
J ohn  Allan.'
School re lay  was w o n  by Sa turna 
school. T u g -o f-w ar  was won by 
Pender  Island, s ch o o l . , ,
! In (he paratle the following were 
1 winners:""
Red, W h ite  a n d  Blue 
1, Pi'ter Taylor, tu rtle ;  2, Ray­
mond l//)aniels, decortited bicycle; 3, 
qici-ial nuTilion, I'kivid H ogarth ,  
j Indian.
I Comic
I 1. (|ttcen on horse. Belly Money.
h'air.H provide a meeting jdace 
wdiere lu'ople .renew friendships and 
become belter ,'iefiuainled w ith  iheir 
neighbors.
M A R K  H O L ID A Y  
A M U S E M E N T S
B arry  C ro o k s  and Carol Crooks; 
2, po licem an , Pam  C ousineau; spec­
ial m en tion ,  cave women, Joseph ine  
and J a n e t  Jennens .
M e n ’s tu g -o f-w ar  was evon by 
Pender Island on the kidies’ tug- 
o f-w ar by Saturna-South  Pender.
' F ' O R  /C A M PER S; 
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$ 1 4 9
$ | 7 G
B u s - f e r r ^
service to
SEATTLE
Be carefree! T ravel to Victoria 
by  Coach Lines. Go to Seattle 
via Black Ball’s M V .  C h ino ok  to 
P o rt A ngeles—gateway to the 
U .S .A .— and continue in  com­
fo rt by G reyhound bus.
tions. Scouts, under their Scout 
Master, Howard Barker, Cubs, under 
Cub Master, Mrs. John  Sturdy and 
.‘Vssisting Cub Master, Mrs. J. B. 
Eberts;  Guides in charge of their 
Captain. Mrs. G. E. Reynolds and 
Brownies under Brown Owl Mrs. 
E. Bishoi), decorated vehicles and 
the Salt Spring Island Fire Brigade.
A  large number of residents and 
visitors attended the religious ser­
vice held on the steps and porch of 
the main entrance to the .Salt Spring 
Island School. Yen. G. H. Holmes 
officiated, assisted by Rev. C. S. 
Coldwell and also C. J. Zenkie who, 
as elder of the Ganges United 
Church, substituted for  Rev. J. G. 
G. Bompas in the lattcr 's  alisence. 
The hymns were all accompanied by 
the liand, which afterw ards gave a
delightful concert continuing for an , 
hour. I
Jet P la n e s  I
Tea, under the convenership of ; 
Mrs. G. H. Holmes, assisted by mem­
bers of the Church Guilds and other 
women’s organizations, was served 
to 250 persons in the Mahon Hall, 
which looked bright and gay with its 
lovely coronation decorations. D ur­
ing tea a formation of six jets caused 
a great deal o f  interest flying over 
the hall.
At 3 p.m., movies were shown in 
the school by the principal, J. B. 
Foubister. for the benefit o f  the chil­
dren and. later, Salties vs. Chemainus 
played a double-header, which caus­
ed great excitement among the spec­
tators. The first game was won by 
Chemainus. the score being 13-12,
Now—
y o y  c a n
Salties winning the second with the 
score of 9-8. Roy Lee, Bruce Auch- 
invole, Albert Kaye pitched for the 
first gam e and Albert Kaye for the 
second. ■
D uring the day the C.W.L. sold 
ice cream, soft drinks and candy at 
a stall in the grounds convened by 
Mr.s. A. FI. Marcotte assisted by Mrs'. 
I'. Bonar, Mrs. H. Milner, H . J. 
Carlin and B. I. La Fleur.
At 9.30 p.m. a bonfire, kindled by 
the Boy Scouts, burned brightly 
from a ra ft  in Ganges H arbor and a 
splendid display of fireworks, staged 
In* the navy, was held on Ganges 
wharf.
Special thanks are due to Doug­
las Dane and also E. B. MacMillan 
who ably assisted him in the erect­
ing of the public address system for 
the Q ueen’s speech, the service and 
the band concert.
Lv. S idney Ar. V ic toria
D ay lig h t  tim e D aylight time
7.30 a.m. • 8.30 a.m.
12.15 p.m. 1.15 p.m.
4.00 p.m. 5.00 p.m.
Lv. V ic to r ia Ar. Seattle
D ay lig h t  tim e Standard  time
9.00 a.m. 2.20 p.m.
1.30 p.m. 6.20 p.m.
5.30 p.m. 9.30 p.m.
$ K 0 5  one  round
"  w ay  Y j  trip
F r o m  S idney  to  Seattle
F'or com plete  in form ation and 
add it iona l  local bus schedules, 
c o n su l t ;  , / '
V A N C O U V E R  IS L A N D  
C O A C H  L IN E S  
S I D N E Y  D E P O T  
F . L. G odfrey , Agent - P h o n e  100 
'/■■:/"./"’ ■/■'':■//"////"/'://■/''/' 23-2:
BY MAIL!
W rite to T h e  Royal Bank of 
C anada for a copy of the pam phlet 
"B anking by M ail.’’ It explains how 
you can open  a cu rren t o r savings 
account, deposit o r w ithdraw  
money—even arran g e  for the  bank 
to [jay your bills By M ail. I t is as 
easy as m ailing  a le tte r. Sam ple 
forms for de|josits, w iihdraivals 
a n d  rem ittances a re  included in the 
Royal Bank pam p h le t “B anking 
by M ail.” Semi fo r a co|jy today; 
the re  is, of course, no  cIVarge or 
obligation . .Vddrcss your enqu iries 
to  any one of the th ree  branches 
no ted  below.
BANK By  MAIL AT—
I H t . K O Y A i  B A M K
G O  R IG H T  T O
D ili MSTiiS
F O R  T H E
R IG H T  D E A L
O U R  3 0 - D A Y  E X C H A N G E  
P R I V I L E G E  G U A R A N T E E S  
Y O U R  S A T I S F A C T I O N
E A R L Y  B IR D  
S P E C IA L S
1  C |  '■^^LET c o a g h ,
new m o to r ,
685 W. HosIings'SL 1108 Government St. 
VANCOUVER 2 VICTORIA
; 205  Commerciol St.
NANAIMO
1106-1108 G O V T  ST R E E T / / - y 2 .  /? . /Y A. B." W H ITE,//M anager  
DO U G LA S ; STREET - J - -  / //-; / -  ? -/ / - / R. R? /-WILDE;" M anager 
F O R T /ST R E E T  - - - - - - -  E. H. W ATCHORN, M anager
H ILLSIDE s and QUADRA" ? " "A"//S; / M cK IN N O N ,/M anager
1950/




big enough Ibr 6 pies *
M o t J o l  R S - 3 S  O N L Y
75
h ea te r ,  value plus at.. . . . . '
1 C I K A  S T U D E B A K E R  COACH, 
J-e/yeyv? low mileage, 
tw o - to n e  paint, h e a te r . . '
C H E V R O L E T  CCiACH,/ 
a low m ileage  car  in top  
cond ition . Ex tras  
in c lu d in g  heater..............
S T U D E B A K E R  F I V E "  " 
P A S S E N G E R  / 
COUPE.."../...,:/....,...../."...:L
S T U D E B A K E R  /// 
/S E D A N ."" '" /
Fu ll  / price,:.....:.....,../...-.,-:-'
T  C I Q Q  i- i Y m g u t h / /
SED-''’̂ ^ .............
P I A M O U T H  ' 
/'""SEb'AN////::::/?/
PL Y M O U T H v 
’ S E D A N  '
C H R Y S L E R  
S E D A N ..........
D O D G E  
S E D A N ..........
F O R D  S E D A N  C 
^ /  rad ip; and hea t  ef /#
F O R D
C O U P E ..............
M O N A R C H  
' S E D A N ..........
F O R D
C O A C H ..............
h ' O R D  P R E F E C T ,  
fadio I
,and‘ heater......;;.../;://2..;;..;/."#
I  c h e v r o -//
V  L E T ; S E D A N !
r  C H E V  R O  L  i lT  / F I  V E-' " 
PASSEN-//"""'/(
G E R  COUP/E,:........:?.;...;'
" b L D S M 0 B ' l L E / / " ' ' ; " 8 "
."radio,"/"/""'"'/ 
and heater.,,/"...,.../.;.,,,.,/",
i  A  M O R R 1S 6  X F  O  R b  "■ 
SIHDAN.??' ////̂
.Full / jjriee,..../,.,.,.,........',.././
" '""A/USTI'n ' v v ,/
A40 S E D A N
If's iho  b lggosf  lliilo r a n g e  in ih o  
worlcll Poi'foct for email -kilchons, 
bill b ig  onoufjit to  cook  for a n y  
fom ily . Fully au iom ciiic '- -w ilh  now ly  
d o s lg n o d  C ook*M astor  Clock C o n ­
tro l to  turn oven  a n  a n d  off ; , , 
built-in C o o k in g - to p  Lam p . . .  h a n d y  
C lock . . . T i m o r . . . full-v/idth Slor- 
a g «  Dray/or,
•  llfotimrt Pt»rt(»lolii Flnltli —
IniiUltj and out
•  SturclbWold till'siool conslrtKl|tiii
•  R f t d l r m l u b o  S i i r r n e e  C o o k i n g  I J n l l *
• Sliding, tip-proof iiltolvoi
•  Woiiil-liigh Broilor
E a i y  Toi‘m <
wJ*
«S
1 BUICK SUPER SEDAN, //
J - t t / t t - S j i i / i  n i i l j i ,  a n d  :
hea le r ,  ( ! t c , . , . , / ; . . . , . ; v ^ P 0 O « / £ ^ / /
•tl C | K 1  l i UI CK C U S T O M ; radio 
a n d  : :
h e a le r    tp A l 0
1952
I C & l t l  I’O N J J A C  C H l E i n ’AIN^’"  
/SEDANj " ? > O K
ra<lio and ifeater,,:/,//,";/;"
1 9 5 0  $2295
1948!;'!/, $1495






/ J :  " « t o c l c " f " o v o i r ' / 7 0 t '/ '" A l l / ^  
/ m n k o » / ,  . : / .  / : . j ' t t U ' :  m ' o d e I » " ; / v / ' :  
/ " ' ' / / ' . " / . ' / ; ,  ' f t H ' / / v v i t h ; / o m j ' ' T h l n K : ; ' "
i n  c o m m o n ,  o M i *  f « m o u »
'■ ? / O n « ' M 6 n l h ’. R o t M r n " P r 5 v - ' : ' " ? " / " / / ;  
i lc tgc  V y a iT o n ty , / '  '-/,
Hero's llto new Moclftl RS-30 — with oil 
lltb / bailc cidvontfiooii / of the RS-35 
above, but williout Cook-Maslor and 
..‘ • "’O f * ' 2 3 9 . 7 0 ' / : • " '
P E N C I L S ,  d o n . . . . . 2 5 c
T l i t v  C J p i i n r n l  W n r H i o i i . H f t
WASTSySIPlDS
0"W*w*„; „ Ih’l ..... J1012 Govenimenl * Near Fort
SUPITIES.PAINTS. HAROWAWE, FlECTRtCAl, APPUANCES
■/"//:■■/'' L T D ;  /"/'?:","i'?/̂ ^̂^
■ 'H)n//l<OR;r//Jit:/:Q'l,rAD1U , 
tH'K.N h/VEKMNGS UN’T I l ,  9
: A iiy/ vo f/, T h 0 Kc; / C a r s , M /: B e ://;;// 
Obtained From
/ / / / / / BEACON///'///" 
M
B e a c o n  a t  F 'lfth —  S id n e y  130
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
PROMINENT CANADIAN SWIMMER 
DESCRIBES FINNISH SPORTS
A t  th e  re g u la r  meeting' of Sidney ■. idea behind the  O lym pics  was i
/ “ k 4  O  T  r t  . .
Wednesday, June 10, 1953
DEEP COVE
R o ta ry  Club, he ld  on Ju n e  3, a t  
H o te l  Sidney, the  gues t speaker 
w'as A rchie  M cK in n o n  of the 
Y.M.C.A., V ictoria .
M r. M cK innon , w ho is know n 
as “A rch ie” to  th o u san d s  of C ana­
dians, w a s -c o a c h  of the  Canadian 
sw im m in g  te a m  at the 1952 O lym ­
pic G am es he ld  in Helsinki, F in ­
land.
In  a rap id-fire  address  in te rsp e rs ­
ed a t  all t im es  w ith  sound Canadian 
hu m o r ,  the speaker  outlined the 
1952 G am es from  A to Z. T r ib u te  
w as  paid to  Helsinki, a c ity  sm aller
again rew arded  not in the  n u m b er  The e.xecutive of Deep Cove 
of gold medals and hon o rs  won by  | P.-T.A. met on Thursday evening 
co m p e t i to rs  but ra the r  th a t  h e re  I to make arrangements for their regu-
69 countries  of niany tongues, 
co lo rs  and religions p layed and 
lived to g e th e r  in h a rm o n y  in the  
hopes th a t  some day the  w orld  and 
its peoples may do the same, sug­
ges ted  the speaker.
Visitors included Rotarians Bunty 
Frew ing , Ralph Snider, J a c k  M ac- 
K ay  and  A r th u r  Brow n, of Vic­
toria , and Arnold  J. W alke r ,  fo r ­
m er  Sidney Im m ig ra t io n  official, 
w ho has  recently  re tu rn ed  f ro m
than Vancouver, which hosted L 'wo' and“ a ’ Imlf 7 e a r s ‘d u t r i n  T h e  
a th le te s  from  69 countries plus Canadian Im m ig ra t io n  office a t
H o n g  Kong.
Ne.xt w eek  Captain  R ona ld  
Newell, of Victoria, will be the 
guest speaker.
The committee in charge of en­
te r ta in m e n t  d u r ing  the a f te rn o o n  
of Sidney Day, Ju ly  1, have r e ­
po rted  much p rogress ,  and  p r o m ­
ise to provide a lively p ro g ram .
P res id en t  H a r r y  M. T o b in  p re ­
sided over the  m e e t in g .
:
40.000 touris ts .  T he  city was re­
sponsible for  all buildings, sport 
a renas,  and o th e r  facilities, and not 
the  co u n try  as m any had believed.
T h e  ath le tes  and their  coaches 
and m an ag e rs  were c.xtremely well 
looked a f te r  in this, the largest 
O lym pia  ever staged.
Canadian team s did far be tter  in 
the ir  particular  events than  over 
som e of their  past perform ances 
and one y oung  lad from Saska­
toon won the gold medal in the 
trap  shooting event.
M ost Im portant
But most im por tan t  of all the
BANKING o f f e r s '
CAREER-SEEKERS 
A SOUND FUTURE
Today, am bitious y o u n g  men are
finding that bank ing  as a life w o rk    ...............................................u>.-. oaa
offers g rea te r  scope than ever be- | persons were present filling the
Ganges hall to capacity. T he  beauti-
lar P.-T.A. meeting to be held this 
coming Thursda}'.
Mr. and Mrs. Webb and family, 
formerly of  Sidney, have moved into 
the house recently vacated by Mrs. 
Corbett, on Clayton Road.
Air. and Mrs. A. E. Bazctt-Jones, 
Maple Road, have returned after 
spending a month visiting their son 
and daughter-in-law and family at 
Grant’s Pass, Oregon.
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. McLennan, 
Downey Road, received the news 
that they have another grandson, 
Donald Robert Davidson.
Mr. and Airs. Richard Tutte  and 
family, who have been staying at the 
home of Air. and Airs. A. Holder, 
have moved to Shangri-la Auto 
Court in Sidney.
GIVES REPORT 
ON CONVENTION ,, ,
Victory Temple No. 36, Pythian i n  a n d
C ontinued  from  P a g e  2.
A R O U N D  T O W NSisters, held their meeting May 26, with 28 members present.
Mrs. M. Chappuis, grand r e p r e - , , . .  
scntative, gave her report of the pro- ! '' 'c toria, was a week-end visitor 
ccedings of  the grand convention '" '*^ '’ A- W. Hazlehurst, Mus-
held at Penticton, May 20-22. j koka Cottage, Deep Cove.
The yearly donatioiiTvas fo rw ard - i  Langell, Vancouver, was a
ed from Victory Temple No. 36 to : visitor with her son. Bud, and
I struck with a piece of lumber at the 
mill where he is employed, 
j L as t  week-end  Air. and M rs. N. 
j E. VVcst and Miss Alarlyn W est ,  
T h ird  St., a t ten d ed  the  Jo n es -P r ice  
w edd ing  in V ancouver. T h e  bride 
is a niece of Airs. W es t  and M arlyn 
W e s t  was her  cousin’s bridesmaid.
C o ro n a tio n  D ance 
Is E n jo y e d /O n  ?
S a lt S p rin g
The Coronation Dance, sponsored 
by the Legion L A .  and held under 
the able convenership of Afrs. A. B. 
Kropinski, assi,sted by Airs. W. H. 
Bradley and Airs. Peter Cartwright, 
was an unqualified success, over 300
George Heinekey, president of the 
Legion, made an e.xcellent Master of 
Ceremonies, and T estar’s four-piece 
orchestra supplied the music.
The jitterlnig coiuest was won by 
Air. and Airs. J. Wood, the judges 
being Airs. W . A. Trelford, W. H. , 
Bradley and George H einekcy; tlie I 
lialloon dance, by Aliss Lucy Gale ' 
and Cadet Victor Im s t ; the spot | 
dtmcc, by Mrs. AI. Rennick and Lt.- 
Cmdr. H. Alarshall, other prizes j 
were awarded to Airs. Cyril W agg i 
and W. R. Hobday. " I
Airs. .A. E. Duke convened the re- i 
freshnients and the serving wag
the Save the Children fund. A  dona- 
tion \vas also made for the dental 
clinic to be opened soon in Sidney.
M rs. h. Allen, convener for the 
June tea to be held on June 13, ask­
ed all members to bring something 
for the home, cooking stall, also to 
bring some new article for the penny 
social.
Airs. AI. Thomson was given a gift 
and chosen Alother of the Temple 
for the year.
Owing to the election held on 
June 9,vthe next meeting will be held 
on luesday , June  16. at 8 p.m.
under the management of Airs. W. 
A. Trelford, assisted bv Airs. A. AI. j 
Brown, Alr.s. Kenneth Fletcher. Airs. 
George Heinekcy, Airs. Jack C. 
.Smith, Airs. .*\. Wolfe-Afilner and 
Airs. .Austin W ilso n .  E. Ashlee was 
at the door.
PIANO LESSONS
A N D  T H E O R Y  
M rs. K . M. T r ib u te ,  A.R.C.T.
575 B e a c o n  Avenue 
or P h o n e :  S idney  314X
Air. and Mrs. A. Grossi, E as t  Road.
Air. and Mrs. G. W . Cochran and 
family, o f  Kamloops, are visiting 
with Air. Cochran’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. Cochran, Second St.
R. E. Dalby, of E as t  Saanich Road 
at AIcTavish, suffered an injury to 
his foot last week when he was
WIN A NEW FORD!
Enter Burns’ Contest Today!
N E W  T H A M E S - S I D E
A I R  T E R M I N A L  , ________ ^ _______  — <
of the  n ipst m o d ern  air living, according to the P.N.E.
terminals in the world was opened 
recen tly  on the banks of the  
T h a m e s  i n , the  h ea r t  of London ,,  
by B ritish  E u ro p e a n  Airways.
H I G H  S T A N D A R D
The desire for better things, which 
is stimulated by attendance at fair.s, 
has been an important factor in 
achieving Canada’s high standard of
J .A N T Z L N  S H O R T .S — W h ite  drill and  blue denim........... $4.95
B A T H I N G  T R U N K S — B oys’.............$3.50; M en’s    j|4.95
J A N T Z E N  T E E  S H I R T S —W h ite  and  colors, f ro m ........... $3.50
SIDNEY MEN’S and BOYS’ WEAR
C o rn e r  Beacon  a n d  F i f th  S id n ey
S P E C IA L S
SALT SPRING ISLAND LAMB 
LEGS ~  LOINS —  SHOULDERS —  STEW 
For your Locker or Freezer—^Whole or Half Lamb:
Australian—  Spring Island—  Y T c
Lb  M  Lb................   l a
STORAGE MEAT MARKET
In the Sidney Cold Storage -— L ots of E asy  Parking 
—  PHONE: Sidney 103 —-
V. J .
In  recent years, leading banks  
like the Bank of M ontrea l have 
a lm ost revolutionized the w ork ing  
cqndition.s of the ir  staff members. 
An increased use of mechanical 
aids has banished much of the dull, 
rou tine  work. •
‘/ O p p o r tun ity  f o r  prom otion  comes 
J o  p rom is ing  y o u n g  men far m ore  
often than it did to the ir  fo re ­
fathers. Finaliy, banking  salaries 
now com pare  favorably w ith  those 
in inos t/o ther  occupatioiis. An e-ven
'  ■ 1^*1  tf-. . . . . . . _ _ t  _ '■«
ful decorations were carried out i 
under the direction of Airs. A. R. 
Price, her assisting committee in­
cluded Airs. J. Alitchell, Airs. J. B. 
Eberts, Alisses Sylvia Crofton, 
Frances Lees, June Alitchell, Cather­
ine Pophain, A. AI. Brown, J. Barker, 
How ard  Barker, Gordon Graham, ' 
Kenrick Price.
The outstanding feature of the hall 
a rrangem ent was the large crown 
flanked by the letters E.R. and stud­
ded with colored lights. The crown,
; m ore favorable com parison can be which, had been made and designed 
m ade for the  bank 's  nension nlan. by Air. and Mrs. E. B. MacMillan,
shone but from the; dark  backgrotthd/ 
of the stage, surmounting an excel­
lent portra it  of ;H.M. the Queen. /
; ’ The front of the stage was massed 
•with crimson poppies, white rocket, 
blue irises and sword ferns. Stream­
ers of red, white, blue and purple 
.were used extensively in the scheme 
of decoration and flowers of similar 
coloring// were / arranged on //every 
window ledge; effective, also were 
tlie hundreds of ballobns" which hung 
in clusters throughout the hall, bril­
liant with vari-colored lights.
;/ ade for the  b an k ’s pension plan.
T h a t  banking  can be a satisfying
vocation is em phasized by Jo c k  
Jo h n s to n ,  m an ag er  of the. Sidney 
B. of Af. “Good .bankers,’’ Air. 
Jo h n s to n  p o in ts 'o u t ,  “get plerity of 
op portun ity  to  be of real, service to 
the commuii'ity in’ w hich  theyji-ve.”
If  you are interested in bank- 
ing  as a career, drop in for  a chat 
with Air. Jo h n s to n  tom orrow . H e  
will be glad to  outline the B. of M. 
p ic tu re  for you and answ er  any 
specific questions you m ay have
?;;#:■//'
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SO-FT. GARDEN HOSE (10-yeiu.’ uuhihntee)..$8.85
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WALNUTS  ....... /..39-
c o ffe e        ; 9 9
THESE ARE EVERYDAY PRICES! SEE 
'./,'.:.//.̂ . THURSDAY’S .'DAILY/.PAPERS,'. 
. . . F 0 R . . . P U R I T Y . . . S P E C I A L S 1 . .........smmm-
■ F . ?
B ctm co n  A y o , .  P l i c m e i  S i i l n e y  0 1
. t f . t f .
■tftf"
L',' tf.
A  m ?  m i M §
*’© 0 0 © ~ A N D  
KEADY IN .
SIX MINUTES”
S ta n ’s F o o d  C e n tre
Beacon Ave. Phone 181
W e  h a v e  b e e n  a p p o i n t e d  a g e n t s  f o r  
S i d n e y  a n d  N o r t h  S a a n i c h  f o r
Butler Bros. Mohiri Cement Mixer
'tf,/-tf'tf.//'.'.;./tf/?'."'.'./;' ./'tf/?.'■■/■;/?:;.■'.'
S A N D
'  ' JI.
GRAVEL f*
i
G e n e f a i / H a iilag e
tf.tf.
■?‘-Sidney ;'/l 35
t f / ? , / ' / ' . ............
/PHONES////;/— ,
f V O o  
;e i5 tT / / tH £ 5 £ ^  
ifAlAJCS,
RANDLE’S LANDING
■BOATS /FO R: H IR E
By the H our, D ay  or 'Week
Inboards ,  R ow boa ts ,  Skiffs. 
M o o r a g e .  D ay  G harte rs .
H a rb o u r  T o w in g .
A S helte red  P lace  to  'Pie Up/ 
P h o n e  170W
SUMMER FROCKS
FADED DENIMS
B A T H IN G  S U IT S  
N O W /IN !
/LADIES’ a n d : 
CHILDREN’S 
Beacon Avenue, Sidney Phone 333
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A GOOD SUPPLY OF “D” GRADE
I ‘epitaph for.
THE S P E E D E R . IS -  HE 
/DIDMTHAVE TIME TO STOP 
I AT THE CR0S5IM6 BU T HE
' H/\s lots of leisure how I
HOT WEATHER 
APPROACHING!
P ro te c t y o u r  food 
w ith  one o f these
//P H IL C O S
7/CU.//FT 
'/7:'CU./FJ\//DIo;i,AJxri
/ 9 CU/ FT. DE LUXK ...
8 (;/U. F'l/ DEEP FHRE 
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■/■For the Smaller Family,;',//./.'■tint ASTRAL
' - o v o ' r y ' t h l n g . .,'/?/.;// / / . . / / $ | A ^ h o
/bo« thmn _ / l a S f
S P E C I A L  . :
3-Pioco, Chenterfield—-  
2 piucoH I’Pd, 1 iiroy. 
; Ktjdiicoti to
tf . ': '. . . '/ ;" . :
T6300
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SPECIAL . . .
Maple 3*Piece Bedroom 
Suite cod to
82n<i: w j f J i  $ 5 0  n P a v , ’/- I  
i in o o  o i v y o o r  o l d  fiuiifi
;/;;;/j— .)r,/$239'.ciish./-:/tf//'/'' .''
S I D N E Y
f iU Y :;N O W :././ . 'A S /T H
, , / /4/tf.x ■;:8: ..X'■;'3/4'6U .S ./|'P lyw opd" a t..:
4 X 8 X 1/ 4  G rad e , san d ed , a t.. ...$ 3 ,0 0  
3 / 8  “ D " G rad e , san d ed , a t . . . ...$ 3 .8 0
1 /2  ” D ” G rad e , san d ed , a t  $ 5 .4 4
5 / 8  ” D ” G rad e , san d ed , a t ___ $ 6 .7 2
3 / 4  D ” G rad e , san d ed , a t ....... $ 7 .8 0
V/ :■ ETMiSnv
STARTS THURSDAY, JUNE 11 --" ENDS JUNE 2b
^̂ /̂': / ' / : /
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